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investigation of alt systems of morals, religion, 
and philosophy, whioh assume to represent the 
truth, and particularly Modem Spiritualism."

In accepting this offer, the Board of Trustées, 
July 3d, 1883, appointed a commission tooarry 
out the wishes of the donor, consisting of the 
following named persons : Dr. William Pepper, 
Provost of the University, and, ex-officlo, ohalr- 
man; Rev. George 8. PnllertoD, Professor of 
Moral and Intellectual Philosophy; Joseph 
Leldy, M. D., Professor of Anatomy ; Robert E. 
Thompson, Professor of History and English 
Literature ; and George A. Koenig,Fh. D.,Pro
fessor of Chemistry. All these were, as will be 
seen, members of the Faculty, as thé terms of 
Mr. Seybert's offer required. The ten signers 
of the report are these five members of the 
Faculty, and five other persons not belonging 
to the Faoulty. These are all faots whlohthe 
report omits to mention.

The Trustees, in accepting the " gift ” of Mr. 
Sçybert, requested the Provost to return thanks 
to the donor, and to state that they nooepted 
his “ liboral g ift" subject to the conditions 
mentioned in his letter (as above Btated).

The decease of Mr. Seybert ooonrred a short 
time afterward, and his will was found to con
firm the gift by bequest.

A REVIEW OF THE REPORT OF THE 
SEYBERT COMMISSION:

ISSUED BY THE AMÎ5RÎÎBAN SPIRITUALIST 
ALLIANCE.

EXTRACT FBO»î^fnE MINUTES t
' At a regnlar meeting of the American Spiritualist 
Alliance, beld on the evening ot September 28th, 1887. 
Professor Henry Kiddle presented the report of the 
Committee appointed to examine the "Preliminary 
Report of tbe Seybert Commission,’’ and prepare a 
review of tbe same.
■ On motion, it was unanimously resolved tbat the 
Review as submitted be adopted by the AUlanae, and 
that It be forwarded to tbe Ba n n e b  o r  Lig h t  for 
publication, and be also printed In pamphlet form, for 
general distribution. N elso n  Cbosb , President.

3. F . J e a n e b e t , Secretary.

BE VIEW.
The “ Preliminary Report" of the Seybert 

Commission, recently published, has attracted 
general attention, and has received qnlte co- 
pions notices from the newspaper press, both 
seonlar and religions, not only throughout this 
oonntry, bnt also in Great Britain and other 
countries; and in nearly all these notices, the 
work of the Commission has been held up as a 
fair, thorough, and especially aonte and able 
examination of the claims of Modern Spirit
ualism, by ten distinguished and learned men, 
the result being the almost u tter annihilation 
of those claims, and a demonstration that all 
professional, or publlo, mediums—if not private 
also—are only tTloksters and impostors, and 
that there are, in reality, no.phenomena pro

T. B. HAZARD AND TIIE COMMISSION.
Tbo relation of Mr. Thos. R. Hazard to the 

Commission may best be explained here; and 
it is necessary to do so, ob he is tbe only friend 
to Spiritualism whose testimony we are able to 
invoko in regard to any of the cironmstanoeB 
of tbe investigation. Fortunately, we have Mr, 
Hazard’s own exaot statement of the facts that 
occurred previous to his being obliged to leave 
for the Paciflo ooast, early in May, 1884. This 
statement Is found in his well-known Protest 
(dated Santa Barbara, Cal., May 5th, 1885), 
printed in the North American, of Philadel
phia, nnder date of May 18th, 1885. Mr. Hazard 
gives the following explanation of his connec
tion with the matter:

" For some weeks previous to bis decease, Mr. Sey
bert was In tbe practice of consulting me in matters 
germane to bis establishment of tbe‘Adams Seybert 
Obalr,’ both before and after the arrangements were 
oompleted; and the (60,000 was, or Is, to be paid over 
to the trustees of tbe University only upon tbe condi
tion that ‘ tbe incumbent of eald chair, either individ
ually or in conjunction with a commission of tbe Uni* 
verslty Faoulty, shall make a thorough and Impartial 
Investigation of all systems of morals, religion, and 
philosophy wbtob assume to represent tbe truth, and 
particularly of -Modern Spiritualism.' Mr. Seybert 
bad repeatedly sollolted me to become his representa
tive and assist In tbe proposed Investigation, wbtob 
request I always declined for reasons given, until a 
few dayB before bis decease, when I was called upoD 
by a special messenger from Mr. Seybert, asking me 
to come to bis borne and meetDr. William Pepper, tbe 
Provost of tbe University. Shortly alter my arrival 
at bis honse, Mr. Seybert earnestly renewed bis re
quest, wbleb I Dually consented to comply with, with 
tbe full, distinct understanding tbat I should be per
mitted to prescribe the methods to be pursued In tbe 
Investigation, designate tbe mediums to be consulted, 
and rejeot tbe attendance ot any person or persons

and as the Report says, “ an enthusiastic be
liever In Modern Spiritualism"!-find ho evi
dently was convinced that a thorough and fair 
examination of Its olalnis by ¿(embers of the 
Faoulty, whom he thought he knqvr to be hon
orable and enlightened men, could not bnt re- 
suit In showing the truth of l|pl ritual ism, as 
every other anoh examination jMd^revloualy 
resulted ; and thus the truth wmli|recelve the 
endorsement of ono of the greaCAmCrlcan uni
versities. Indeed, if this ln«stlgStlon had 
reaohed the result anticipated w[$&e testator, 
his design would nevertheless nafti been frus
trated ; for the very first polnttnttde against 
It by the opponents of SpirituaUim would have 
been that the Investigation was not made, ac
cording to the condition of the! g f̂tl by a com
mittee of the Faculty. y

Moreover, the " incumbentof tfiejjidams Sey
bert Chair,” either himself or jvltfilAbe assist
ance of such a committee, was toipake the re
quired investigation—a fact which has been 
sedhlonsly kept out of the Report ¡ neither is 
there the slightest allusion to ttojtt&b.lnoum- 
bent, o rto  the appointment of o^y^or'the es
tablishment of any chair such 'As the bequest 
and its conditions call for. Thls-liwas that 
constituted the chief point ot Jife Hazard’s 
protest in the North Amertcaniwiilph We here 
ojte In proof: j ‘
- " I  hereby most emphatically objectapd protest, In 
the name of Justice and ray deceafc<j jrjend, Henry 
Seybert, against bis money or bonas .|Mhg retained 
by tbe Trustees of tbe Fennsylvanla'ljhtterslty, or 
paid over and delivered to tbe Boarety the executors 
ot Mr. Seybert’s will until after tbs ¿(ofementloned 
sum ot (co.ooo has been fairly earaed'hy aald Trus
tees, tbrougb a full and faithful performance of all the 
requisitions and conditions specified-In |be contract 
legally entered Into by my deceased, friend Henry 
Seybert, on tbe one part, and tbe Boar# ¿(Trustees 
of tbe University ot Pennsylvania dn.the[qtber part; 
tbe terms of wbleh oontraot olear|y i|*piy tbat tbe 
aforesaid Board of Trustees are strictlyppand by the 
terms of tbe gift to see that the oeeupajitef the Adame 
Seybert Chair U, tn every reepeet, Hfotudtng (As al
lowance of a sufficiency of time, to M m  a thorough 
and impartial investigation of thJ.phmomsna and 
philosophy of Modem Spiritualise arid-. CUM said

"formed their eonoiuaions solely on their own 
observations." "W e distinctly saw" the pro
cesses adopted by the medium (Slade), is the 
statement of the Report, leaving the reader to 
believe that there were ten pair of sharp eyes 
fixed upon him, while the Appendix shows 
there was only one pair that could see all he 
did, and fourtbat saw nothing; while the Com
missioner who oould see alt that was visible 
was too deaf to hoar what was audible. Yet 
this Commission has been lauded to tbo skies 
for Its superlative compotenoy for the task 
which it assumed.

sente# through them that oan properly he 
oalled spiritual, the whole investigation being I whose presence I deemed might conflict with {be bar- 
mnrelv a “ simple Question ot legerdemain.” . mooy and good order of the spirit olroles.” 1merely a “ simple question of legerdemain.1

Remembering that Modern Spiritualism has 
been before tbe world for nearly forty years, 
has extended Into every oivllized country of 
both hemispheres, in most of whioh It has now 
Its JonmalUtio exponents and organs, has made 
millions of oonverts, among them distinguished 
representatives of every learned profession, 
and of every branoh'of soienoe and literature, 
that its phenomena, physloal and mental, hare 
been subjected to repeated Investigations by 
some of the best soientlflo experts In the world, 
resulting uniformly in the endorsement of the 
reality of these phenomena, and usually in the 
complete conversion of the investigator, how
ever hostile previously, to a belief in the olalms 
of Spiritualism—bearing these faots In mind, 
the Amerioan Spiritualist Alliance oonld not 
bnt feel, very great snrprise a t the published 
acconnt of this late Inquiry, ostensibly by the 
ten distinguished gentlemen who append their 
names to this report 

The Alllanoe has, therefore, through a com
mittee of its appointment caused a oarefol ex
amination of this report to be made, to discover 
the novel faots whioh It has dlsolosed, a t this 
late day, In regard to this interesting snbjeot, 
differing so widely from those attested by so 
many other explorers; and, as Its members are 
anxlons only for the trntb, to aaoertain wheth
er it may not be necessary for the Alllanoe, after 
this revelation, to disband, its deluded mem
bers acknowledging their errors, and retiring 
from the whole movement, with which nmny 
have been connected for over a generation! 
wiser if not better and happier men and wo
men. After, however, a oarefol analysis of this 
•• report,”  the result of Whioh we here submit 
to all onr fair-minded fellow-oltlzens, and to 
all unprejudloed friends of tro th  and joatioe 
everywhere, we have oonoloded hot to suspend 
the work of the Alliance, beoatue we have been

This proposition was agreed to, Mr. Hazard 
alleges, and he cites the following letter from 
the Provost in confirmation thereof:

” N EWPOBT, R. I .  duly 27th, 1883.
My Dear Sir: 1 have yours ot tbe27tb. The Com

mission has bad no meeting, and ot coarse no plan has 
been adopted (or proceeding In tbe investigation. As 
yon are aware, I have already Informed you tbat I 
shall expect yonr advloe tn reference to tbe subject, 
and lu accordance with our conversation at Mr. 8ey- 
bert’s, I aball be pleased to receive any assistance In 
tbe work ot the Commission tbat yon may be able to 
render. Yours truly, . W il l ia m  F b p p e b .

To Tbomas R. Hazard, Esq.”
Mr. Hazard also says, In this paper, after 

enumerating the above-mentioned Jive Com
missioners:

“To these have slooe been added tbe present chair
man [called in the Report tbe'‘Acting Chairman“], 
Horace Howard Furness' [one ot the trustees of tbe 
tfnlversltyj; and, according to tbe statement made In 
tbe AortA .American of the 14th Inst. [Hay, 1885] Mr. 
Coleman Sellers, whom I have never bad tbe pleasure 
of meeting or seeing to my knowledge. Tbe first meet
ing of tbe Commission that I attended was at Dr. Wil
liam Pepper’s honse, on the8tb of February, 1884, on 
wbleb oceaslon all tbe original members were present. 
Slnoe then at all the official meetings wltb mediums 
that I have attended, or am aware of being beld previ
ous to my leaving the city, early last May [1884], 
Messrs. KOenlg, Fullerton, Leldy, and Furness were 
alone present.” -

THE BEPOBT MISLEADING.
In the Report, these faots are not mentioned, 

Indeed theyaeem to be carefully suppressed. 
I t  says, after merely mentioning the gift of Mr. 
Seybprt and the condition annexed to it (In 
part only), “ a  Commission was accordingly ap
pointed, oomposed as follows: Dr. Wm. Pep
per, Dr. Joseph Leldy, Dr. Geo. A. Koenig, 
Prof. B. E. Thompson, Prof. Geo. S. Fullerton, 
and. Dr. Horace Howard Farness; to whom 
were afterward added Mr. Coleman Sellers, Dr.

more thoroughly convinced than, ever by the .James W. White, Dr. Calvin B. Knerr, and Dr. 
oontenta of tbis volume, called the report of a |8 .W eIr Mltohell." 
fair and thorough Investigation ofBplrltnailsm,
that this organization was never ¡more needed 
than noW' for the vindication and diffusion;of 
Spiritual T ruth. .

First, we Will oall attention, to the 
ORIGIN OP THE BEYBEBT-CpMMJSSION

CONDITIONS OF THE BEQUEST VIOLATED.
■ Now the foot Is, that the Commission origin 
ally appointed lit 1883, as Mr. Seybert was (July 
notified, ooHslsted of only the Provost and the 
four professors first mentioned in the above 
list, and oonld not properly have oontalnPd the

The.Seybert.Commission waaNtppolnted in!(other: five,tut theywert not niemberi of the 
1883, on the receipt by.the.Trustees of the Uni- Faculty, < the language of .,Mr. 'Spyborica ;ex- 
verslty of Pennsylvania) of an offer by Henry |•pibssed «k)ndlùbn bping tl___ that “ the Incumbent
Beybert; a wealthy gentleman of Philadelphia, of said ohalr, either Individually or In conjimp- 
to donate )>y bequest to that Institution, the tlon wlthaoommlulpn of the Fponlty,” should 
suin.of 860,000, In order to found a, ohalr ot phi- make the Investlgailon, whlqh he [evidently de- 
losophy, to be named, In honor of Mr, Seybert’s sired to be made by thelearoed representatives 
father.the “ Adams Seybert Chair,” . Coupled I ofthe University, notby this, that, hrthe other 
With this offPr wasthopdndlrioD;" that the (n- l physlolan, dentist, civil engineer! or other per- 
cumbm qj the m ir  should; Plj^pr ini)(yldnally I sdn, who'1 (night1 hi oalled lu’jte satMft j^efnak 
or in ccnJanotlan.wlth^accmmfMton VtAe Unf-I lions or schemes pf partlonlar JndIvl^uals. Mr, 
versifyFhonUp/tnake a thorough'diii^irMorllal' SeyberVwM a man pf education an# culture, 

■ .ofru-Jloiv.uiiJeifiru-iit-tfM O iluG fr-’ks i !Ll, 1 ............................ ....  ‘ ,

oooupant of the Chatr shall make tMjmemtigation 
singly or in conjunction with a oofiwkfUon of the 
University Faculty, whose quaUflotMmis'iri "all re- 
epects areas fitting for the purpose 

This protest was unheeded ; clothe pgntrary, 
other persons not members of .thlt^F^pulty were 
added to the Commission. This’tiPlng the case,
It would clearly appear that the whole Investi
gation, with the so called reporf, Is, legally, a 
nullity, as the condition of the bequest bas 
been grossly violated. '

A  DELUSIVE REPRESENTATION.
In the Report, the names of thé ton persons 

who signed It are mentioned ad i t  they had all 
been originally appointed, and find served from 
the beginning, whioh aa haa been'sjiown is not 
the oase. Mr. Hazard says a méetlng was held 
on February 8tb, 1884; bnt hlr. Fullerton's 
minâtes, as printed in the Appendix to the 
Report, mention no mooting earlier than March 
18tb, 1884, at whioh he says the “ Commission” 
were present, olearly Implying that thé whole 
ten Blgnera were present, while, in fnot, only 
five were present, inolnding Mr. Fqrness, who 
was not a member of the original commission, 
and, as It would appear, had w,legal right to 
serve a t all. How, when, or wur Messrs. Sell
ers, White, Knerr, and Mltohell were added to 
tbe Commission does not appear .anywhere in 
the Report. The minutes, howevp'r, show that 
Mr. Sellers did not attend any meeting previous 
to Nov. 5th, 1884; and Messrs. White, Knerr 
and Mltohell attended no meeting till Feb. 
I9tb, 1885, nearly a year ajter the commencement 
of the investigation. Nevertheless, these four 
persons append their signatures to the Report 
as if they had participated in the whole in
quiry ; while In the Report whioh they signed 
we find the statement, “ We decided that, as 
we shall he held responsible 'for our oonoln 
slonb, we mnst form those oonolnslons solely on 
our own observations." [Italics oars:] In the 
Report, Mrs. Patterson, Mr. Briggs, Mrs. Kane, 
and Dr. Blade are all condemned, and placed 
before the publlo as mere trlokaters and vulgar 
oliarlatans and cheats ; and these four honor
able gentlemen sign It without haying attended 
a single meeting of the Commission when those 
mediums were examined. Comment Is unnec
essary. 1 *

BEV. MB. FULLBBTON’S MINUTES.
By a simple analysis of the reverend secreta

ry’s record of the proceedings, it is designed to 
oorreot the misleading representations of the 
Report, by means of whioh thp publlo have 
been made to believe that thereyrere ten Inves
tigators; while, In foot, there Were lew than 
half of tbat nnmber,. I t  Is quite fortunate that 
we poetess these minutes of the proceedings In 
order to correot the general itatemente of the 
Report proper. .

THE WOBK OF THE COUMU^ONKBS.
These minutes show that wbafetypi; work was 

done was, in the malm perform ^by only three 
of the Commissioners—Messrs. 'Fullerton, Fur
ness, and Sellers (the latter: afttii1 the first six 
meetings); th e ; others’bavlpg attended bnt à 
email nnmbeY of the eighteen «Meetings, or sit
tings, a t whioh the' mediums wfare examined. 
In this regard thé faots are as Allows:

Dr. Pepper attended the ot theFeighteen meet
ings; Dr. Leldy, ton,*• Ptof.;Koe|ng, nine; Mr. 
Tnllerton, twelve ; Prpf.'?bomij$pD, eight ; Mr. 
Farnees, sto(een;Mn Sellers,-etopen;* Dr. White, 
flve; Dr. Knert. fOUri Dr. Mltohell, three.

Mr. Farnets was thé ônly bni.that attended 
all the six alttln'ga With Slade; Meiers. Pepper, 
Leldy and FaUertomattonded oi eeaob; Koenig, 
White, Kqerr, andMltohelVni «à-single one 
This wUl s o ry e ^  .e h ^  to Wt ^ ‘extent they
■ »U»w r A W A ' « l e t t e r i n ' k , ‘“ adozen” ! bnt the minute» showonly tenet Wuent Miami were pres
ent.

-.1

THE VERDICT OF TnK COMMISSION.
Thero are, however, other clroumBtnncos 

that Invalidate Its olalms to consideration as 
based on the number, stnndlng, and accom
plishments of its members'. Ail thnt they, as a 
Commission, claim to’havo done is to havo hold 
eighteen sittings with seven mediums, extend
ing ovor more than two years—from Marcii 
13th, 1884, to March 30th, 188(1. Tills constitutes 
the whole boasted investigation, by means of 
which, the secular and religious newspapers 
have told their readers, all the olalms of Mod- | 
ern Spiritualism, accepted during thé lost forty 
years by some of the most acuto and accom
plished minds in the world, have beon totally 
and definitively disproved, aud all mediumsbip 
has been demonstrated to be nothing but delu
sion or trickery. The reviewer of The New 
York Tribune, apparently not having noticed 
these facts, remarks ;

“ The Report Is of such a character that It would 
appear hardly worth while to carry the Investigation 
any further. Tbe conclusions reached almost Involve 
tbe Judgment that Modern Spiritualism, In so far as it 
rests upon what are oalled1 physical manifestations,’
Is a gross delusion, fostered by the most palpable, 
coarse, olumsy, and Impudent fraud tbat was ¿>er sys
tematically practiced.”

This indeed Is the impression given by the 
Report to those who cursorily examine It, and 
readers in general do no more. The reviewers 
of the Press seem Dot to have looked beyond 
the few pages that constitute what Ib printed 
as tbe Report.

The Commissioners, it Is true, have been 
careful not to assert positively and directly as 
much as this (though thoy permit their reverend 
secretary to assert it); but, in guarded and 
qualified language, they say that as far as they 
have gone, this Is the result. “ We have not," 
says the Report, “ been obeered by the dis
covery of a single novel fact." Not even, we 
may ask, by the fact, as alleged, that spirit-mo 
diumB are only tricksters ? If not, they must 
have had the conviotion before they commenced 
the inquiry, and they were, therefore, unfit, by 
previous bias of mind, from serving on the 
Commission. This, it Is quite evident, was 
actually the case.

Ontalde of the Report, and going beyond his 
coadjutors, whioh was certainly a gross Impro
priety, to say the least, Secretary Fullerton 
takes occasion to lnterjeot into the preamble 
to bis printed minâtes of tbe proceedings, the 
opinion that “ Spiritualism presents [to him], 
the melancholy speotacle ot gross fraud, per
petrated npon an nnoritioal portion of the pab
ilo." That is to say, Hare, Crookee, Waliaco, 
Varley, De Morgan, Gregory, Robertson, 
Mapes, Edmonds, Brittan, Sargent,. Trollope, 
Whately, Eiliotson, Thackeray, Lord Lynd- 
hurst, Prof. Challls, Aksakoff, Wagner, Butler- 
of, Zoollner and his associates, Du Prel, and 
Hèllenbaob, with Houdin, Jacobs, Bellaohini, 
Hermann, and Kellar—the great masters of 
prestidigitation—all thesë, Including some of 
the brightest lights in solence, medicine, law, 
literature, theology, and prestldigltative art, 
are pronounced “ uncritical ’’ by the Ror. Geo.
S. Fullerton, Professor of Intellectual and 
Moral Philosophy in the University of Pennsyl
vania !

Ceitainly It would he of very little import
ance that any one. of these eminent persons 
had been attending a few séances with medi 
ums, and had arrived at the opinion tbat the 
phenomena called spirltnal bad no roal exist
ence, being wholly resolvable into ” legerde 
malD,” as this report states, beoanse vastly 
more thorough examinations, by entirely com
petent experts, and nnder incomparably supe 
rior conditions, have invariably resulted in 
showing the oontrary. This Report, however, 
thongh In the main a mere statement of indi- 
vidnal opinions, based on individual examina
tions, Is Issued nnder the fallacious appearanoe 
that It represents the united researches and 
consentaneous oonvlotlons arising therefrom 
often persons, while the faot, as we have part
ly shown, Is far otherwise. A statement of the

WORK OF EACH 00MMIB8I0NKB
will olearly demonstrate this; I t  appears 
from the Reoord that Dr. Pepper attended six 
scattered meetings—two In 1884, and fonr in 
[1865. That was tbe whole of his investigation. 
Dr. Leldy attended ten of the meetings, and 
individually three promlsouous séanoes with 
pnbllo médiums. I t  is a ourlons faot that Dr. 
L. shoQld speak of attending with his fellow 
commissioners séanoes with fonr materializing 
.mediums, when the minutes show that the 
Commission did not examine Into materiailza- 
tlon a t  all. He also speaks of attending with 
-the Commission "tw o seances with as many 
rapping mediums,”  while Mrs. Kane was the 
only medium a t both séancès. • This serves to 
show with what Indurinotness some of the sign
ers of this Report remembered the Inoldents of 
the so-oalled examinations that ooonrred be
tween March, 1884; and Marofa, 1880, when they, 
in May, 1887 (mere than a year after' tbe last 
¿sitting),, solemnly appended their signatures to 
the document, and thos attested their person 
al knowledge of Its trathfnlnéis and aeonraoy.

¡Dr, Koenlg attcnded seveh séances with other 
Gotnmlstionere, ahd Individually'one séanoe, at

Col. Ease’s house. In Philadelphia, with Mrs. 
Thayer and Mr. Copoland, at the end of his ao- 
oonnt of which, he exclaims "Quelle betlsel" 
That was the whole of his Investigation.

Rev. Goo. S. Fullerton attended thirteen out 
of the eighteen sittings, and individually ono 
sdanco'wlth Mrs. Wells, one with Mrs. Soste, 
and ono with Mrs. Thnyer. Resides this, he 
undertook a mission to Germany in ordor, as it 
seems, to provo that Prof. Zooliner was not in a 
sane condition of mind when lie conducted the 
investigation with Slndo described In "Trnns- 
condontal Physics." To this reference will be 
made further on.

Mr. Furness'attomied sixteen out of the Com
mission’s eighteen sdannes, being absent from 
one of MrB. Patterson’s sittings and one of Mr. 
Rriggs’s. Besides this, In a joooso and bnnter- 
Ing spirit,.he experimented individually with 
Dr. jtfnnslleld and three other mediums for an
swering "senied lottors” ; and, in.the same 
temper of mind, uttemied sotno promiscuous 
materializing sdnncos. Under tbo Instruction 
of tbo medium Cnffray, ho tried, lie says, to be- 
como a medium himself for Independent writ
ing, using mngnctlzed paper supplied by Caff ray 
to facilitate the process. As a part of tlio ro- 
port of the Commission, with n singular want of 
logic and propriety, ho publishes three articles 
giving an nmusing burlosquo of the subject 
rather than a serious account of his experi
ences.

Dr. Knerr attended only four of the invostl- 
gating stances, but individually had aprivato 
sitting with Mrs. Patterson. Mr. Sellers, Dr. 
White, and Dr. Mltohell made no Individual 
examinations. Nothing was done by tbo Com
mission In its collective cnpnclty between 
March 30th, 188(1, and May, 1887, the (Into of the 
Report. It does not appear that the articles 
giving an account of theso Individual experi
ences were at nil of the nature of reports to 
tbo Commission, or that tho latter formally au
thorized them, or adopted them as a part of Its 
proceedings; and therefore the publication of 
them as in part the basis of tho Report was 
wholly Irregular, Illogical, and Improper, and 
betrays a spirit of nntagonlsm to the enuso un
der investigation, and a determination to crash 
it, if possible, at all hazards.

The above summary of the work performed 
by the several membors of this mueh-inuded 
Commission shows how futile nnd inadequate 
its so-called Investigation has been, as com
pared with that of other scientific explorers, 
whose work they choose to ignore. For exam
ple, Prof. Zocllnor had nt loast twenty-fivo 
carefully arranged sittings with Dr. Slade, em
ploying a great variety of ingonlouR scientific 
devioes to test the reality of tho phenomena 
presented, and to oxclude all possibility of do- 
iuslon on his own part ns well as deception on 
tho part of the medium ; while the Rev. George 

Fullerton, Dr. Pepper, and Dr. Leldy after a 
single sitting, are ready to accept, without any 
personal verification, all the statements of tho 
two or three commissioners who wero present 
at the sittings, and to brand tho medium as an 
impostor. From what is bore adduoed It will 
be quite obvious that the honorable Commis
sioners did not make the Investigation which they 
allege in the Ueport that they made; nnd that 
this much vannted document, signed by theso 
ten distinguished gentlemen, is, therefore, a 
misrepresentation.

In the next placo, it will bo obvious to every 
careful and dispassionate render that the
BEPOnT 18 NOT BU6TAINED BY TIIE MINUTEB,
in the sweeping verdict of condemnation which 
It pronounces upon tbe mediums examined, 
and in faot upon all mediumsbip. There wore, 
as the minutes show, manifestations at tho sit
tings whioh conld not bo fairly attributed to 
fraud or legerdemain. It Is obvious that, in 
spite of all their protestations to the contrary, 
these commissioners wore determined to ig
nore, or explain away, by any construction 
however forced and irrational, every phenom-r 
enon that seemed to antagonize tbe preooncop- 
tions of their prejudiced minds. A fair and 
critical analysis of their own minutes, fortu
nately appended to the Report, shows that their 
published conclusion is grossly unjust to the 
mediums whom they consulted, and whom they 
now hold np to undcservod reprobation as cun
ning and conscienceless tricksters. We wish 
to say here that It is notour design at thls-time 
to defend these mediums, except as far as this 
Review may Indireotly do so. We express po 
opinion as to tbelr oharaoteror oiaimsTas this 
is not the place for such expression.

In this analysis, we will begin with Mrs. Pat
terson, the first medium examined, with whom 
there were four sittings: the first of whioh was 
attended by fonr members of the Commission, 
Messrs. Leldy, Koenig, Fullerton, and Fnrness ;* 
the second, by the same; the third, by Leldy and 
Furness; and tbe fonrtb, by Koenig and Fnilcr- 
ton; so that Pepper, Thompson, Sellers, Whlto, 
Knerr, and Mltohell had no knowledge at all of 
what ooonrred at those sittings, except from In
formation. In regard to these ooonrrenoes, . 
however, we fortunately have the additional 
testimony of Mr. Hazard. ,

Tho minutes of tbe first meotlng say there 
were "¡no results," and Mr. Hazard states that 
they ” aat two hoars without getting n scratch 
on the slates.” The same was the oase a t tho 
second slttlngit but a t the third there was a 
manifestation, whioh the commissioners en-

’ TA om lnuteiuri “ On Thnriday, March lath. 1884, the 
Commtwlon met a t 6088« JQtbMrwt, fortheezamlnatlonoi 
Mn. 8 .B . ratteraon,*» and thua Imniy tbat the ten iljn - 
t n  were urewnt. Incidentally Jdr. rurnoM, Dr. i,eldr, 
and Mr. liaiard are referred to; bur the latter. In Mi pnb- 
ltibed statement aaris “ AH four of the acting member«
CLeldy« Koenig, Fullerton, and FumeMjwere present.**

t in  i*K»nl to tM i Bitting Mr. H»»»rdI »ajst “ As tho 
gentlemen of the (Jommlselon worp.lesvlng the bouse, I  
returned with tbe medlnm to the i6»hce room, when It was 
alraoit Immediately, written onihe lU tfr- ' There was noth
ing tnztoeuld bh lamedled. We could not overcome the 
influence» that were about;* ”  -
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deavor to explain away, by Insinuating, not al
leging, trickery. Tho minutes state:

"The slates used belonged totbe medium, and were, 
as she told them. In dally, almost hourly use. The 
frame of one of them was far from sound, and the hole 
which admitted-the screw [the slates were fastened 
together by a screw] wu more tbau well worn. With
in these slstes, after being held for a long while by 
both bauds of the medium under the table, two or 
three barely legible words appeared. The screw was 
by no means as tight alter the writing as before. This 
fact, together with the prolonged concealment, ren
dered It Impossible to attach any real Importance to 
the attempt to write, ns far as could be made out, the 
name of Henry Seybert, Under the same conditions 
our colleague, Mr. Hellers, produced writing (or us 
very satisfactorily."

That Is, Mr. Sellers, who had attended none 
of these sittings, was able to produce a counter
feit of what he had not seen, which, of course, 
gave great satisfaction to the two commission
ers who had attonded tho sitting, and who were 
In thnt remarkable manner fully convinced 
that, wlillo tho medium was holding the slates 
with both hands under the table, she took out 
the scrow, separated the slates, wroto upon ono 
of them, put them together again accurately, 
and Inserting tho scrow fastened them togeth
er, leaving only the screw n little looae In the 
"well-worn" holo ; and yet none of this, or any 
Indication of it, was seen by these alert exam
iners, and they could only infer It from tho 
faot (If It was a fact) that the screw was a little 
loose. Obviously, there was n "sorew loose" 
somewhere, especially as wo notlco thnt the 
published minutes of this important sitting aro 
signed by " fîeo. S. Fullerton, Secretary," al
though Mr. Fullerton ions not prêtent. Who 
Informed him of the proceedings is not stated; 
butltsccins tous quite a "novel fact” that 
the minutes of so Impqrtant a meeting should 
hnvc been prepared by an nbsontee on Infor
mation from nn unknown source. Who Is re
sponsible for tho statement that tile screw was 
loose, or that there were any grounds for tho 
suspicion entertained, which nlono militated 
against tho absolute fact thnt the name‘'Henry 
Seybert " was written betweon tho slates by 
somo superhuman power and intelligence ?

Fortunately, we have the published testimo
ny us to what occurred of ono who was present, 
and whom we may accept ns at least a vora
cious roporter. Mr. Hazard says :

" The Ciimnils.Mon [f, Messrs, l-eldy and Fur
ness] brought two new slntes, hung oil hinges, within 
wldrh it small piece of slate pencil was-plaeed,-when 
the Ciinunlsslon fastened the slates so tightly togeth
er liy means ot a screw that nothing whatever could 
pass between the trames. In a very short time the 
pencil appeared on the outside of the upper slate, 
when the Commission removed the screw, and on 
opening the slates a plainly xrrltlen sentence was on 
one of the slates, thus giving a fair test In slate writ
ing, nud proving nt 111« same time the power spirits 
possess to pass solid matter through solid mailer."

Now between this statement and thnt of tho 
unknown informant of ' Secrotary Fullerton 
there Is a wide and serious discrepancy, Involv
ing, indeed, a question of veracity. Mr. Hazard 
was too earnest nn observer to make so great a 
mistake, and most certainly was an honest and 
truthful man. Did tho Kov. Mr. Fullerton ninko 
a mistake In drawing up tho minutes of a meet
ing which ho did not attend ; nnd If so, why 
did not Dr. l.oidy or Mr. Furness correot him ? 
Tho record Is, however, seriously Impeaohed ; 
but oven ns It stands, It shows that there was a 
manifestation, which only a foroed and unfair 

-construction of the facts, based on mere sus
picion or inference, could Invalidate ; and on 
this suspicion tlioy positively, in thb report 
proper, brand this woman as an Impostor. Tlioy 
dare to Bay :

" There Is really no step In the bare process ot pro
ducing Ibts willing, ai ua have obi erred » , which 
might D o t be accomplished by trickery or by legerde
main."

This sentenco, as will be seen, is craftily con
structed sons to give the impression that It 
positively states a fact of observation, while It 
only expresses a more opinion or suspicious in
ference.

What, wo ask, If Mr- Sellersconld subsequent
ly show his genius for, or accomplishment In, 
trickery, or in Imitating what lie novor saw, 
does that, according to tho logic of these learned 
Commissioners, prove Mrs. Patterson a triok- 
stor? Do they know that tills woman was as 
expert In slelght-of-hand as the accomplished 
civil englnoer ? We have no proof that tho con
ditions were the same In both cases as stated ; 
for the assertion Is made by a man who was 
not present.

At the fourth sitting, attended by Messrs. 
Koenig and Fullerton, the minutes prepared 
by the latter say : " The medium declared her
self unwell. No results were obtainod.”

Mr. Hazard says ; -
" Thenext dsy Mrs. Pstterson extended through me 

sn Invitation to Messrs. Fullerton and Koenig to come 
to her rooms and acceptn séance gratis. This Invita
tion tbe Commission declined to accept."

This' meeting, of April 17th, was the last at 
which there was any friend of Spiritualism 
present.* There Is, however, In the minutes of 
the subsequent meetings considerable material 
to support tbo proposition that beads this seo- 
tlon—material which a fair construction of the 
facts Indubitably affords.

We will refer to tho case of Mr. Fred. Briggs, 
to whose “ examination” two sittings were 
given—the first on the SGth of Marob, 1884, and 
the second on the 30th of March, 1888—two 
years apart. At the former sitting, three of 
the Commissioners wore present—Messrs. Loi- 
dy, Fnrness, nnd Fullerton, together with Mr. 
Hazard, and, a part of tho time, Dr. Koenig. 
There was an attempt to obtain slate-writing. 
The minutes state :

“ Mr. Furness now put his hand under the table on 
the hand of the medium, which was pressing the 
double slate np against tbe table. Mr. Furness de
clared tbat be beard s eertsls buzzing noise. The 
slate being taken out, there was found written on tbe 
Inside of tbe under slate i * I will help you all. It. Dale 
Owen,’tod something that looked like* 1 Henry Fur
ness Is here.’ Tbe slate on the floor being exam
ined, there was found on the outside (It was a screw 
slate),‘I am here with you. I will help you, B. Dale 
Owen-’ Bomo other (tie] Illegible marks were found 
on tbe slate. Nothing was obtained on tbe Inside of 
either sorew-slaic. Tbe handwriting on tbe two slates 
purporting to be from It. Dale Owen was much alike."

In  this oase pelther the Commission nor the 
Seoretary makos any attempt to impugn the 
genuineness of this manifestation ; nor does 
the acoonnt whioh is given of it afford any basis 
for the Imputation of triokery., The direct 
writing on the slate held jointly bjrthe medium 
and Mr. Furness, and simultaneous with it that 
on the slate lying on the floor, constitute a/aft 
àctompif.'whloh obviously oonld not bave been

commeaoemcntpf Ibis laves, elsbtbresr,' Ills decesso tosi 
m oö.w t» rsgrelted Uta tbs
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done by the medium under the clroumstancea. 
Let us examine It analytically:

1. Tbe medium and Mr. Furness were holding 
.tbe folding-slate, pressing it against tbe under 
side of the table.

2. Mr,.Furness heard a butting sound ; but as 
be le deaf, It might have been tbe sound of the 
writing.

3. Tbe writing appeared on the Infide of thè 
under slate—not a mere mark, bat eight legible 
words, and four others somewhat illegible.

4. During the same time, a siate lying undor 
the table was Insorlbed with twelve wo'rdB and 
some “ Illegible marks."

5. These inscriptions were ostensibly from 
tbo spirit of R. Dale Owen, being so signed; 
and tbe bandwriting in each was " much alike.”

And yet tbts Commission—not only the four 
present but with them the sfx who were not 
present—allege ip the Report tbat nothing was 
exhibited in tbe sittings whioh wss not ex
plicable by the suspicion of triokery. Mr. 
Briggs Is Inoluded In tbe general statement :

" All tbat u e [tbe whole too] are sure of Is tbat the 
writing down of these communications, be their sub
stance what It may, Is perlormed In a manner so close
ly resembling fraud as to be Indistinguishable from It."

We cannot refrain from remarking that, in 
view of their own record, thnt positive state
ment so closely resembles a positive untruth 
as to be “ Indistinguishable from It.” Besides 
let it be kept in mind that of the ten persons 
who signed that statement there wero four 
who did not attend n single sitting hold by the 
Commission for investigating tbe roallty of in
dependent wrltiDg ; for tbe seoond sitting with 
Mr. Briggs w asn“ dark séance” for physloal 
manifestations, tbpugh there were occurrences 
of Independent writing In the course of it.

Secretary Fullerton’s minutes of tbe second 
mooting contain the following statements :

" Tbo medium asked Dr. Letdy to put bis hand also 
upon a slate which the medium was holdlog under the 
table. Attcutlou was then called to tbe soratoblng 
sound, which might have been writing. The slate was 
taken out by I)r. Leldy and the light turned up. Tbe 
following was written upon It: 'John Smith Is with 
you like a young son. John Lydy.’ ” Themlnutes add : 
" It was ol course possible that the writing was done 
before Dr. Leldy put his hand on It, as the alato was 
not then examined.”

What foolery was tills on tbe part of tho sa
gacious commissioners 1 Why, wo mûy nsk, 
was not the slnte examined, so that such nn 
objection could not liavo been mndo ? Was It 
in order to afford them this loop-hole to creep 
out of? But certainly, tlioy have no right to 
assume fraud, in tho positivo words of tho Re
port, when, through tholr own negligence, they 
possess no certain knowledge of the aotual re
sult of tho experiment.

Again, in roRard to the same séance, wc liavo 
the following minuto :

" Tho light was then turned low. A slate was held 
under the table by the medium. He breathed hard, 
and made no little noise for sometime. [Wbat If be 
did?] Then Dr. Koenig was asked to put bis band on 
tho slate. A scratching was heard. When the light 
was turned up, the slato contained the message:
■ 1 will help you all. Dr. Hen]. Hush.’ ”

Here ngnln was a fait accompli entirely ig
nored by the Commission a year later when 
they made and signed the Report. The Rev.' 
Fullerton disregarding it wholly, wrote In the 
Appendix that “ Spiritualism preBonts nothing 
bnt gross frand," which bU own minutes show 
to be false—to be, Indeed, a libel on the caaBe 
whioh he was under a solemn* obligation to In
vestigate Impartially. The minutes (“ copied 
from notes taken during tbe séanoe,” says the 
the Reverend Secretary) afford no indication 
that tbe manifestation was regarded os fraudu
lent at tlie time of the sitting. How, Indeed, 
could It have been when the slate was held by 
Dr. Koenig? It Is thus obvious that the com
missioners were predetermined to condemn In 
spite of evidence.

This spirit is very manifest In the sittings 
with

MRS. MARGARET FOX KANE,
A medium that during nearly forty yea« has 
undergone Innumerable tests all showing in
disputably the gonulnonesB of the phenomena 
presented through her organism. No hostile 
report can now effect those thoroughly estab
lished facts. The minutes show that, at the 
two sittings with this medium (Nov. 6th and 
6th, 1884) the rapplngs were copious ; and It is 
obvious that they were audible, beoanse the 
commissioners questioned, by the alphabet and 
otherwise, the spirits that purported to be 
present The objeotlon they, make Is that the 
raps were always near the medium. The min
utes say:

Baps were produced as members of the Committee 
stood with the medium around the desk In the library, 
and close to a bookcase. Baps were produced, ac
cording to the medium, on tbe glass door of a book- 
ease, upon wbleb Mr. Sellers placed bis band. Mr. 
Bellera felt no vibration on tbe glass, but rape were 
heard somewhere In the trtefn Ity."

At the second sitting, of whioh we have à 
“ stenographic report,” tho minutes say :

“Tim'spirit tappings’varied materially In quality 
and character, being si times faintly, snd st other 
times distinctly audible.”

Mr. Sellers, who seemed to be extremely 
skeptloal and captious, and constantly mani
fested a sneering, bantering spirit, a t last re
marked to his colleagnes:

" I t  bas been very dearly shown to-night that cer
tain sounds, ot greater or less volume, bave been 
produced. IF« have heard (As sounds. We are con
scious tbat tbey are raps. It Is exceedingly Impor
tant, In deference to the medium herself, that we 
should prove that she has nothing to do with tbe pro
duction ot tbe sounds other than Ina spiritualistic 
capaolty. I would like to ask her If there Is any test 
tbat she herself can propose which would be capable 
ot satisfying ns tbatsbe doesnotprodnes tbe sounds." 

The medium roplled:
" I could name a great many tests, but tbey might 

not be satisfactory to you; for instance, tbe one of 
standing on glass tumblers, where tbe raps are pro* 
duoed on tbe floor.”

This gloss-tumbler test was aooepted; and 
while preparations wore making for it, Mr. 
Belters remarked to the medium:

•• Will yon repent the experiment of last night, that 
of standing near tbe table and not touohlng It, to see 
It the same character ot sounds then produoed enn be 
again beard? Last evening we had a very satisfac
tory exhibition of that."

Thus It is admitted that the raps wore pro
duced under that oondlUon, and that the mani
festation was satisfactory—h'enco, obviously, 
not fraudaient or seeming snob.

In the first and seooRd experiment with the 
glass tumblers, there was no suoeess, but in 
tbe third there was, rapplngtbelng heard sev
eral times. At one time Mr-Belierasald he 
thought the rapping oaue froth the wail behind 
jthe median]] land asked, “ Will the spirit rap 
again?” When tbe medium invoked Mr. 8ey- 
hert to rap, the minute« say, “ Three rape 
were distinctly but faintly heard “ ; and Mr. 
Ballon remarked, “ I  heard them. They sonnd- 
ed eomewhat like the others.” Whan the rapa 
were repeated, Mr. Farnesi “ plaoed hlt hand

upon one of Mrs. Kane’s feet,” and then ex- 
olalmed: “ Thiels th e mostwonderful thing of 
all, Mrs. Kane l ! I  distinctly feel them in yonr 
foot. There is not a partlole of motion in yonr 
foot, bnt there is an unusual pulsation."

This olosed the investigation as far as Mrs, 
Kane was oonoerned, or os far as i t  had any 
referenoe to the rapping phase of manifesta
tion. . . . "  The Commission,” it id stated by Mr. 
Fullerton, “ commissioned Mr. Furness to lay 
before Mrs. Kane tbe qhestlónof continuing or 
dosing the Investigation, so far as she was con
cerned,” Mr. Furness reported to Mr. Fuller
ton tbat he told the medium tbat the Commis
sion had come to the conclusion tjiat “ the so- 
called raps are confined wholly to her person ; 
whether produoed by her voluntarily or invol
untarily, they had not attempted to decide." They 
held themselves “ ready to meet her again”; 
but, Mr, Furness says, ” I felt it my duty to 
add that In that ease the examination would 
necessarily be of the most searching character." 
[Italics in all oases ours.] No wonder that the 
lady deolined to pnt herself again Into the hands 
of these "searohlng “ commissioners.

The minutes, however, show Shat, in spite of 
the repressive psychological conditions of these 
two sittings, moro or less distinct and audible 
rapplngs were beard by the commissioners 
present, and sometimes In answer to their ques
tions, though the replies were of no great im
portance. (This point Is not here considered.) 
These sounds seemed to proceed from'a locali
ty not far from the medium, bnt at one time 
“ somewhere in the vicinity of the bookoase 
near whioh the medium was standing a t an
other time, as the medium was standing on 
glass tumblers. In tbe latter oase, tbe mediant 
being personally examined, by Mr. Furness, it 
was ascertained, be alleged, that, while the 
raps were produoed, though her foot was mo
tionless, he felt in it nn “ unusual pulsation ”— 
of what kind, we may ask—arterial, mnsoular, 
nervous, or wbat? Is the Shakspearean 
scholar an anatomist or a physician ? Is he com
petent to examine, physiologically or anatom
ically, a lady’s foot? Perhaps he might be ms- 
thetlcally. In spite of this onrlons discovery— 
the "roost wonderful thing of all,” exclaims 
Mr. Fnrness—namely, an unusual pulsation in a 
motiouloss foot—tho whole Commission regret
fully report that they " have not been cheered 
In their Investigations by tbe discovery of a 
single novel faot”—wonderful, oxtremely won
derful, and unusual, but not navelj

Here, according to tbo signatures, we have 
on this remarkable Commission, a profoBsor of 
nnntomy, a distinguished physician and neu
rologist, and a medical specialist ; and yet no 
one, but the Shakspearean critic, examined into 
this physiologloal, If not pneumatological, mys
tery, so as to explain it. It is true that the 
physioian (Dr. Knerr) and the medical special
ist (Dr, Mitohell) had not np to November, 
1884, and for four or five months afterward, at
tended any meeting of the Commission, prob
ably bad not been appointed ; bnt they sign 
the Report, whioh says of these two examina
tions of the famous rapping-medium :

" To tbesubject ot ’ spirit-rappings ’ we bave devoted 
some time and attention, but our Investigations have 
not been sufficiently extensive to warrant us at pres
ent In offering any positive conclusions. Tbe difficulty 
attending the Investigation ot tbts mode of spiritualis
tic manifestation Is Increased by the fact, familiar to 
physiologists, tbat sounds ol varying Intensity may be 
produced tn almostany portion o/ the human body 
by voluntary muscular action. To determine tbe ex- 
aot location ot this muscular activity Is at all times a 
matter of deUcaoy.”
. That the "faot" referred Where la “ familiar 

to physiologists,” or that it is a faot a t all, is 
Indeed quite a “ novel faot,” though the Com
mission may not be “ cheered " by its discovery. 
It Is, Indeed, bat an attempt to revive the toe- 
joint or knee-joint theory, slightly modified, 
whioh was exploded many years ago. Sdoh a 
statement is bnt a confession of Ignorance, and 
a proof that tbe persons selected for this Com
mission were, and still are, totally lnoompetent 
to dlsoharge the duty assigned them—as much 
so, Indeed, as would be a commission of persons 
entirely Ignorant of modern astronomy, ap
pointed to investigate tbe truths of that scienoe. 
Of (course, if, like these ten savants, they ig
nored all tbe work and all the discoveries of 
others, they would’necessarily report the ex
ploded dootrlnes of the Ptolemalo System, 
these being more in consonance with the ordi
nary observations of unjnformed persons—of 
unenlightened oommon sense, which the Qreek 
philosopher taught is “ bnt little better than 
no sense at all.” v ;

But these commissioners, though they say, in 
the paragraph quoted, that they are not “ war
ranted in offering any positive oonolusions,” 
yet are bold enough to speak of the matter as 
follows:

“ What we caa say, thus far, with assurance Is that, 
In tbe cases whioh bave come under our observation! 
tbe theory of the purely physiologloal origin of the 
sounds has been sustained by the fact tbat tbe medi
ums were Invariably and confessedly cognizant ot the 
rapplngs whenever they ocourred, and could at once 
detect any spnrtons rapplngs, however exact and In
distinguishable to all other ears might be the Imita
tion." 1

It requires a very nloe discrimination to dis
cern the difference between this “ assurance” 
whioh these gentlemen thus avow and the 
“ positive oonolnslon” which they dlsolalm. 
Their theory of the origin of the sounds, in 
the “ mnsonlar aotlvlty” of some portion of 
the medium's body (whioh In the oase under 
examination delloacy prevented them from 
prying into), is, in the last degree, absurd ; and 
furthermore the physiologloal origin' of the 
“ raps” has been positively disproved by an 
amonnt of recorded experience that cannot be 
gainsaid. The English paper Light, edited by 
two men of high oulture and long experience 
In tnedlumlstio investigation, in regard to this 
absurd dfeium of the Report, says :

" It Is an Indication of tbs perfeot Ignorance with 
wbloh the gentlemen forming that Commission ap 
proaohed tholr Investigation that they should have 
thought It wise to ^ay anything so simple.” 

[Concludéd In our next.]

S p i r i t u a l  U l j e n f l i r o m

Under tbe above beading the BAmhkb 0» LtQBT publishes from time to time communication» contributed by re- ilable people describing tbo spirit-form mantfeitatloai they. bavawltneiMdi bnt ws desire It to bo clearly understood 
that wc cannot be held responsible tor any account* of such 
manifestation» appearing In our columns, bava witnessed and personally endorsed: Writer* In describing tbe phenomena tbey hare seen, most alone boar the rosponslblutTor their atatement*.—Publishers^. of L.

Phenom ena a t  Hra. Amy Post’s , 
R ochester, N. Y.

To tbe Editor of tbo Banner of Light t 
Several interesting Béanoèe have of late been 

held at the residence of tbat veteran Spiritual
ist, Mrs. Amy Post, 60 Sophia street, Rooheater, 
N. Y., a t one of which, that of Sept. Utb, 1887, 
Mrs. É. J.Ulrloh and daughter from Port Onta
rio, Mr. John Gifford and wife, Watertown, E. F. 
Laoy, Scottsvllle, Mrs. S. P. Smith, Rochester, 
N. Y., and R. H. Walker, Cleveland, O., were the 
strangers present. Messrs. Walker and Gifford 
were appointed a committee of examination. 
At 8 p. m. Harry G. Van Auken took his seat in 
the cabinet, and was soon controlled. Two 
brlghtllghts were in the room during the physi
cal manifestations. The ropes wero pnt In the 
oabinet and singing engaged in for a few min
utes. Being oalled, the oommlttee went into 
the cabinet and oarefully and minutely ex
amined the medium, who had been tied with 
ropes by the spirits, and they reported the ty
ing seonrely and thoroughly done, but not by 
the medium. The bells, tambourine, board and 
horn were put Id, the door olosed, and we saw 
tbe horn, tambourine and board pnt out, above 
the top'of the oabinet, the side of the door and 
through the opening in the door; and a t the 
same time the bells were rang, the tambourine 
shaken in concert with the mnslo, from tbe 
floor to the top of the oabinet. Several times 
daring these performances the oommlttee went 
into the cabinet and found the medium tied 
and every knot seonre.

Tbe ropes being nntied and tbrown oat, a 
change in the programme took place. One of 
the lights was put* out, and tbe other shaded, 
so that we conld Indistlnotly Bee eaoh other's 
features. Several spirit-forms appeared. E. Y. 
Chandler, Sojourner Truth and a few others 
wero recognized. A woman with a baby in her 
arms came out six or more feet from the oabi
net. One form oame oreeping with tambourine 
in hand, striking it on tbe floor in concert with 
the mnslo until he got in front of Mrs. Post, 
then suddenly rose up to his full height with 
arms outstretched, jingling the tambourine, 
and returned baokward into tbe oabinet. So
journer Truth walked out, bowed to the, com
pany, and an extra low bow to Amy Posti aged 
eighty-five, and Mrs. S. P. Smith, aged eighty- 
seven. She then commenced moving her open 
hands to and fro, up and down, and soon we saw 
something black, slowly increasing in size to 
four or more feet square, hanging down from 
and between her bands, that looked like aorape 
or lace shawl ; this she cast over her Bhonlders 
and back, it  making a beautiful appearanoe 
upon her white dress; she then retired into the 
oabinet. Abner J. P ope.

60 Sophia street, Rochester, N. T,
We, the undersigned, were appointed an ex

amining committee at the foregoing desorlbed 
séanoe, and we testify to the acouraoy and 
truthfulness of all tbe above statements. We 
were not only allowed every opportunity to 
make a full examination, bnt urged to db so. 
We frequently, daring tbe séance, examined 
the oabinèt and tbe medium, found all things 
honest and fair, and no frand nor deception 
practiced. By onr senses of seeing and feeling 
we are sure the medium did not find conld not 
have tied and untied hlmBelt, nor have rang the 
bells and moved the things we saw moved. The 
cabinet was of simple construction, made of 
four posts one and one-fonrth Inobes square 
and six feet long, to which blaok muslin was 
tacked, forming the three sides, the fourth 
forming 'the door by sliding the muslin on a 
oord at the top, stretohed from one post to an
other; the poBts being kept apart by lath 
braoes. Tbe cabinet was set ont in the room so 
that any one conld go around It, and after the 
Béance was over it  was folded np and placed tn 
the hall. The doors and windows were ail se- 
ourely fastened, and every precaution taken to 
prevent fraud. We not only had physloal man
ifestations, hnt fall form materializations; with 
the medium walking out in his dark clothes at 
the same time the spirit dressed in white was 
returning to the cabinet. R. H. Walker ,

( 208 Oregon street, Cleveland, 0,
J ohn Gifford,

12 Bronson street, Watertown, N. T.

How It w ill be) Thirteen Yean* H ence.
As Sir William Siemens said in a  recent ad

dress, men wUi, some day look on our use of 
coal and gas in a home with the «same amaze
ment as we a t a  tallow dip and afire built in 
the middle of a tint with a hole In the roof. We 
donotdonbt that the little girl ls ln  herora- 
dle, not to say,short skirts, who will se tu p  in 
the twentieth century, touoh one botton and 
turn on the eleetrlo light of a winter morning, 
touch another and tarn  on the gas in fnmaoe 
and oook-atovej and when the honaehea been 
warmed! and the breakfast oooked without 
dust smoke or ashes, touoh a third button and 
abut the sewlng-maohlne motor, eet the wringer

f b ............ ..............................
___ rill Rodownto'
every street in tbe j

a t work,by the same power, or ran an elevator 
for ail that haatobe oarried up'or dowq stairs. 
Bhe will .TO down town In an eleotrfoear, and 
every street la «the city will. be open' to her in 
the eraibub ftttJM r wlUidl.be bettor lighted 
thanCbeitnntitreei Is atTts ISb^Pfm deUphia Press.
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of joy snd thankfulness. We are not separated, we
are one. Humbly I thank God for this vision ot light,
God bless yon, darling. Your own Marik.*

I  shaU—please God—be with her soon in that 
snmmer-land of which In this message, as in so 
many other messages, she speaks. We are, as 
she says, * not separated: we are one,*

•_______ B, 0 . Hall.”

Independent Slate-W riting.
Toths Editor ot the Bannerol Light t 

One positive ornoial test of independent slate- 
writing settles this phenomenon with ail indi
viduals who have oonfldenoe in their own judg. 
meat and reason; to them there is needed no 
body of solentlflo men to oontinne the research, 
exoept it be'to corroborate what has been es
tablished already In their own minds. In this 
phase of medlumshlp, like several others, the 
moral character of the medium has no more 
to do with the results obtained' than has 
that of an operator employed to transmit upon 
the telegraph wires messages to individuals re
siding at a distance. The morals connected 
with Individuals, as mediums or otherwise, be
long to an entirely different phase of human 
life and researob, and should be so considered 
in oritloal investigation of the various mani
festations that are appearing in tbe presence 
of very good people, and also very bad people, 
as. the pnbllo look upon them in the various 
walks of earth-life.

I  will relate my experience with the late 
Peter West, whioh td'me is proof positive that 
Intelligent individualities oan and do write 
messages upon paper and slates without human 
contact.

My experience occurred with Peter West in 
Chloago.in the year 1870, in the bnilding where 
the Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal offioe was lo- 
oated at tbat time, Mr. Jones being the principal 
proprietor and editor. Mr. West was formerly a 
bill poster, with very limited education, ana 
rough and uncouth in all his make-up and 
notions. The power oame to him unsought on 
his part, doubtless on acoonnt of his-peonllar 
temperament and the invisible forceB that were 
generated in ̂ is organism. It would have been 
apbysioal. impossibility for Mr. West to have 
done what was accomplished in his presenoe 
without the aid of an intelligent-power invisi
ble to mortal eyes.

Mr. West gave sittings to men regarded so 
well in the community In sooial and business 
relations, that no one questioned their judg
ment or moral integrity.

These men would call upon him to consult 
upon all manner of questions and business, snoh 
as buying and selling stooks. The questions 
would be answered on the slate or in their pres
enoe by an invisible intelligence, the slate, with 
a small bit of pencil, resting on his band over 
his head. The writing conld be distinctly 
heard by the sitters, and if Mr. West had been 
lnolined to duplicate or cheat in. answering the 
questions in tho manner described, It wonld 
have been impossible without detection, even If 
he had possessed the ability to do so.

I advised a wealthy merohant from Toronto, 
who stands as one of tbe heads of the mercan
tile trade in that oity, to test bis gifts. He did 
so, and tbe intelligence received was acted upon 
in purchasing the artlole whioh he dealt In, 
largely, and the results, I  was informed, proved 
highly successful to him. Wbat I  saw myself 
was as follows: A slate perfectly dean and free 
of writing ot any kind, was held in his hand 
above his head, and at another time In a corner 
of the room, and the most delicate writing ap
peared upon the slate, covering it all over; 
the production, in composition and penman
ship, oonld not have been brought to pass by him 
without invisible aid, to have saved his life.

In his sittings, no one but the Bitter was al
lowed to bo present, and Mr. West himself 
wrote a miserable, unintelligent hand, and what 
appeared upon the slate mast have been from'a 
gifted soholar, as far as composition and the 
handwriting were oonoerned.

I  consider that with him there was not the 
slightest doubt of its being done as olaimed— 
by an Intelligence from the spirit-world. 

Boston, Mass. A. S. Hayward.

T e s t i m o n y  o r  8 . O. H all t o  t b e  M e d i -  
n n u h l p  o f  Sir. E g U n t o n .

The following, addressed to the editor of Lon
don Light, appeared in the eolnmnB of that 
paper on the 24th nit.:

“ Although, perhaps, a hundred statements 
of séances with Mr. Egllnton have been given 
In Light by half as many sitters with hlm, I  
desire to add one more to tbe long and amply 
sufflolent list. 1 lament that he, with his very 
oharmlng wife, is about to leave England for 
Peru. I  doubt their wanting him there ; hut 
we certainly need him here—greatly need him. 
I fear his absence from us will be for along 
time. Barely his departure will create a vaou- 
nm whioh there is no medlnm to fill.

Bnt to the purport of this letter : the message 
oonveyed to me through him is as true as tha t 
night follows day. I  desire to explain. When 
1 entered his drawing-room on the 6th of July, 
I  knelt and offered np a prayer that God would 
permit to Influence uaonly good angels and 
pure spirits. I t is to  that my beloved wile re
fers, and her referenoe to the term ' darling 
is this : When she was ‘dying,’ f. e., leaving 
earth, I bent over her and said ; ’ Do yon know 
me, darling?’ She nodded. I  said : * Then say 
darling.’ She movod her hand, and tonohed 
my shoulder. She murmured the word into 
my ears and was in heaven. :
. How often 1 have .seen her. and reoelved 
written communications from her slnoe her de
parture, I  have recorded In Light,

I  might write a t , greater length on thlssnb- 
jeot, hut I  have written enough., The message, 
whioh was'written, between two slates in less 
than two minutes, was as follows :

• Mr Da b m n o —When yon prayed to God on yonr 
knees I  w u  by yonr dear side, and tears of joy and 
gratitude welled from my heart to the Master who h u  
so grscionsly permitted this beautiful communion. 
Yon do so well to thank him, my darllnft'tor all bis lov
ing grace and care, From thè moment wheq I  passed  
on, whispering the word "darling”  Into yonr listen
ing ears, 1 have never been - absent from ; yonr side,; 
and It Is given’ to  me that l  ehonldoome to y o u in  the  
stillness ot the night, when Ip lM e m yAniu-roim d  
yonr nook and tell y o n  l  am yonr% uetn.lM *va«t*£  
d e a r t h ,  I  am waiting to  fliher, y eg : jntq-the

■V *

booms. D rao ri ttgVt. dW ieif. tiiilèsi ̂

W itness Borne by tb e  Seenlar P ress.
We made allusion two weeks ago to the faot 

that, as a matter of news, aooonnts are fre
quently of late published in the dally press, of 
events and experiences that, unintentionally 
on the part of their promulgators, substantiate 
the truths of Splrltnalism ; and gave one very 
striking instance. The same paper from whioh 
we then quoted, the Ghioago Times, subse
quently stated that a respeotable family by the 
name of Mark settled in the neighborhood of 
Bngar Greek, Fayette Co., 0., when that seo- 
tlon of the State was sparsely settled. On the 
hanks of Sngar Creek some woodman bad bnllt 
a frame stmotnre, and for someyearshad taken 
npbis abode within it. Eventually, however, 
changes occurred, and Mr. Mark took posses
sion of the house. One night, while in an up
per room, he w u  looking toward the open win
dow, unable to Bleep, when a Btately, serions* 
looking man in broadoloth glided inandap- 
proaohed his bed. Mr. Mark, terrified, u  he 
says, leaped almost to the foot of the stairs end 
harried from the building to the home of a 
neighbor, as rapidly as his feet oonld take him. 
On another ooculon, after the gentleman re
ferred to had become the head of a large and 
prosperous family, while some of thé children 
were playing about thé kltohen-door, a human 
form, with a strange, livid complexión and 
long, outstretched arms, rose apparently, out 
of the ground immediately in front of ’them. 
The affrighted ohlldren fan into thè house tp 
their mothèr, screaming and unable to1 make 
known what they had seen. Not long after, one 
óf the daughters died. A few tnontbs elapsed, 
and the mother was awakened : hbónt font 
o'clock one morning by an pmlnons sound in 
thè front yard. She rose to Investigate. About 
midway between the honse and t!hè stteet^gate 
her deéeaaed daughter seemed to be standing, 
as if in trouble and u  if shé were searohlng for 
something that had beein lo s t ; The mother 
says that it all seemed so real to hep .that site 
attempted to approaoh her daughter, hut was 
disappointed by seeing her suddenly yapish. 
The entire famllÿ aré In thé'belief thét
all these olroumstanoes wefé reali and nothing 
will make them more indignant than to call 
them in question. ' i ! ! 1 ■' ;

: « “Thereare fonr cities in Europe wlthLOOty- 
QOOInhabltanta and upward, threeorfottr in Asia 
and one. In this country. . Tbere is some doubt 
whether Nanking, in China, Should bè Included 
la  tné.lUt butiessuinlng that. It ought the 
rankeffthevery greet oltiee'of theworia. based 
on the. oenlhiee/of >1880 andlBSl,' wouldbeas 
folio we: London; ¿77816611 Paris, 2.200.OM ! 
Canton. L600,000^NewTort, i^wÇmo; ToUo,

w m s m g p p *y u  1   n r i-"f, i!i. J " y ,* .
b Jtlebuèttuit«èstóni«sograeí.hqtthey.'don't«le*

'■ y  (’ “ *
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B B O BET BO R R O W S,

BY JOHN FRANKLIN CLARK.

Rich heart has Its sorrows none other oan know,
And in ellenee we bear them wherever we go;
With a smile on onr lips and a Jest on onr tongue, 
The world may not know how our hearts have been 

wrung.
Heart, heart, sad, sad heart,

Whatever befall thee, aet nobly tby part.
Wblle os earth we wander mid shadows and gloom, 
There’a a rainbow of promise that arches the tomb; 
And over this bridge come tbe angels of light,
To soften each sorrow and guide us aright.

Heart, heart, sad, sad heart, '
Whatever befall thee, act nobly tby part.

If sorrows oppress thee that none here may know,
To Qod and the spirits confidingly go;
There tell ail yonr trials, your hopes and yonr fears, 
And the sunshine of life shall yet shine through your 

tears.
Heart, heart, sad, sad heart,

Whatever befall thee, aot nobly tby part.

Sew Y ork.
BROOKLYN.—Writing of Mr. John 8bobe, whose 

. unfortunate manner of transition from this sphere of 
life was alluded to in our columns last week, Emily B. 
Buggies says t " Mr. Bhobe was always Industrious, 
ready any time to respond to requests for crayon por
traits, and bad a continuous Inspiration to Illustrate 
tbe Spiritual Philosophy by penollings of the most ex
quisite order. I have In my possession a number or 
little crayons, that are perfect gems of beauty. Two 
of them are named ' Willie’s Departure ’ and' Willie’s 
Beturn.’ The first represents an infant in tbe oradle, 
the mother bending over it ; at a table is the father 
weeping; in tbe dlstanoe is a spirit-form bearing the 
babe In her arms. Tbe second shows tbe mother 
planting flowers at Willie's grave, and over the tomb
stone Is little Willie returned with smiles and flowers.

. other of these gems are,' Beyond tbe Gates,’ and'In 
my Father's Honse are Many Mansions.’ My pen 
oannot do these plotures Justice; they need to be seen 
to be appreciated. I have always hoped to have them 
engraved on Bteel, that a multitude could enjoy tbelr 
loveliness.

- How deeply I, regret one so gifted as Mr. Bhobe 
should not have been employed remuneratively to por
tray the truth of splrlt-cbmmunlon, as be was endowed 
by nature and Inspiration to do. Mr. Bhobe was 
modest and retiring, shrank from tbe publlo, would 
not let me Introduce him as tbe artist when 1 was 
showing his many orayons and penollings that adorn 

. my parlors to, Spiritualists and others. In his last let
ter ]to me he spoke of his putting on stone, for me, a 
larger crayon Of 'The Beer’s Vision,'illustrating a 
death scene. Alas I this he can now never do. Oh 1 
could we be wise enough to utilize tbe genius of these 
rare and sensitive souls In earthly bodies, we might 
be more greatly blessed than In accumulating money 
beyond our present needs. Mr. Bhobe had reoently 
completed a pletnre of' The Gates Wide Open,’ which 
was exhibited at the last Anniversary of. Modern 
Spiritualism In Cincinnati. I was hoping that I should 
soon have one of these lithographs. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer 
tells us to give her tbe flowers now, not wait to put 
them on her grave. It Is vain to regret what we nep 
looted to do ; let us learn to appreciate and cherish our 
gifted ones while they are spared to our sight and 
toueb.

Yet I will not think that Mr. Bhobe has gone from 
our presence i he Is no doubt attracted here beoause 
of the many works of his hands that adorn tbes e 
walls. Mrs. Gladlng said to me last evening,' Mrs. 
Buggies, I want to make an apology to you for 
shrinking from you last Sunday morning. As you' 
came up to apeak to me, I saw a spirit-form over yonr 
shoulder, and a white bandkerehlef was thrown over 
bis face.' I remember she gave a sudden start as I 
came up to ber, but as she was Just going on the plat 
form I did not ask why she seemed so startled. Last 
evening she explained It; I told berths spirit she saw 
was no doubt Mr. Bhobe, and she seemed Impressed 
that it was.

Mrs. Glading Is an excellent medium for tests as well 
as an able speaker; she Is attractlng.a large audlenoe 
and helping us to organize a society harmoniously, and 
with such liberal plans for work, as .will no doubt 
bring sucoes8..Mrs. Gladlng offered as a creed for the 
Spiritual Boplety of Brooklyn,'We believe In the im
mortality of soul,’ which was unanimously accepted. 
She will continue to be our speaker for tbe month of 
October, and by that time we hope to have funds 
enough to hire a hall and hold continuous meetings.”

H assaehuietts.
BOSTON.—A correspondent writes: "Becently, 

wblle at a Spiritualist camp-meeting, I met a man ad- 
vanoed in years who gave me bis spiritual experience. 
He said he had been a Baptist oburoh-member for 
thirty years; at one time bolding the position of 
deacon. His pastor, be satd, was an acknowledged 
Spiritualist before be passed on, as far as to spirits 
returning and communicating With friends In earth 
sphere.: He also bad received some wonderful ,and 
truthful tests from bis spirit friends while at the 
camp-meeting. I asked him if I might glvetothe 
publlo the news of his being convinced of its truthful
ness; be said be had rathhr not have bis name thus 
used. He thought it would make him popular If it 
was announced that be bad been satisfied that Spirit
ualism was a fixed fact in the nature of things. I said,
• you doubtless mean unpopular Instead, of popular.’ 
He did not want bis name printed as’belng a Spiritual
ist, but at tbe same time related several truthful tests 
be had received from bis spirit friends which were 
highly satisfactory—such that he could not deny their 
being Just what they purported to be,

I asked him if be was In the past, ashamed to let the 
world know that be bad found rellgJon,.atjoh as be 
now knows to be an error 7 and If go,'why should he be 
ashamed pt tbe truth as discovered In the philosophy 
of Spiritualism? He could give no satisfactory rea
son, and the subject was dlsenssed no rurther. He 
will doubtless be ready to let his light shine In due 
time.”

CHELSEA.—"L.W.” writes: “A few weeks since 
I called on Frank T. Ripley (an entire stranger) for 
a sitting, and am happy to say received what I con
sidered remarkably good tests; they were highly sat 
isfactory, and have given me quite an Impetus In my 
investigations of Spiritualism,”

QUINCY.—"H. O.” writes: "Meetings are held In 
Faxoq Hall, .every Sunday afternoon and evening. 
Sunday, Sept 2Mb, Mrs, Jennie K, D, Oonant gave 
tbe best of testimony from the spirit-land; Oct 2d, 
Sirs. 8. Dick was with us and was well reeel ved. Oct, 
lbtb,Mrs.N.J.Willis, the well-known speaker, was 
with us. Mrs. Abby N. Burnham bolds a elrele here 

. every Monday evening.- Mrs. Burnham and Mrs. Co 
'■ nant have done a good work in Qalnoy.”

W eat V lrg lala.
COX’S LANDING.—Mrs. A. K. Cox writes: "I 

have an Independent slate message from one who was 
very dear tome; It was given through the medium- 
ship of D. A. Herrick, of Jamdstown, N. Y. I care
fully prepared the slates, and placed themoii the table 
witha small bit of pencil between them. The medium 

. remarked,1 We have a powerful control,! and placed 
the slates upon-a lounge and oovered them wlth a 
thick blanket. I took tbe medium by the bands; In a 
moment we beard writing, shortly three tiny saps, 
and the message.wae done, I have seen and read 

. eight different, letters written through this gentle- 
man’s medlhmshlp, and\  know him to be a good and

- -true medial Instrument.”

• - • - • Oregon 
EAST. PORTLAND.—M, F, Moore writes > "  The

- camp meeting at Hew, Era closed on Bept. 28th, 
was muck pleased, wlttt.the wofk of the Exeontlve 
Board of thb Btatp Bdclety. Wfa hsd lectures every

' dayandevenlb'goptoBetdyWtb.tbenpirlvatoeidheee. 
We'hadwltbtmMrslBMmh,'itheibest:Udepetident 

' a1a£writ«that:baevUltiMtim t t t  4M><MM*fniric 
. • l(boiy<«n»^Wel-MWhad

, MW,.-: OOinfljSg; gMĥssxwsMlaesk j

Howard, a fine inspirational speaker and dlalrvoyant 
medium; also Mrs. Phillips. Judy Schofield, Thomas 
Buekman, Mr. Cooley, Mr. Hendrickson and Mrs. 
Deandellvered entertaining and Instructlveaddresses. 
We bad a grand time, and-I find that each year our 
meeting Increases In Interest and attendance. The 
grounds are five acres In extent, shaded with native 
Or trees. We have a lecture-room 80x40 feet, a hotel 
20x40 feet, containing two stories. Some are building 
smalt but convenient bouses on the lots which are 
leased. Hr. Frank Fuller and myself have built, and 
others will build soon. Of the attendants at tbe meet- 

ig some oame two hundred miles and some seventy- 
re miles with teams.”

Ind iana .
INDIANAPOLIS.—A correspondent, under date of 

Bept. 19tb, Informs us that rnueb Interest has been 
awakefled In Spiritualism by tbe lecture of Mr. Geo. 
W. Kates and the psyohometrio readings ’of Mrs. 
Kates given at tbe dose of the leotnre. The Journal 
gave a lengthy report of their doings, at the close of 
which It says Mr. and Mrs. K., under tbe auspices of 
tbe Southern Association of Spiritualists, were en
gaged in organizing local, societies and providing as
sembles with reliable speakers. It was tbelr purpose, 
to leave ontbe date of our correspondent’s letter for 
the smaller towns of the Btate.

OHIO.
KINGSVILLE.—Stuart L. Rogers writes: ” I have 

of late been sending sealed letters to Mrs. Dr. Eleanor 
Martin, Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Martin has tbe spirit
ual cause at heart, I have had many letters answered 
by her guides, and many times names would be given 
that were not written in my sealed letter. Prof. 
Martin, tbe husband of Mrs. Martlp, Is a trance 
medium, and he lately invented an Bleetro-ubdi- 
eated Vapor Bath that Is a great curative, power. 
It any reader of this will write a letter, seal and send 
It to Eleanor Martin, they will be more than pleased 
with the result.”

Kansas.
HUMBOLDT.—C. B. Crltzer writes: " I have Just 

finished reading a book published by you, entitled 
'The World’s Sixteen CrucifiedBavlors,’written by 
K. Graves, and find It to be one of superior merit, and 
this is likewise the opinion of two persons to whom I 
read it. I began to think tor myself when but ten 
years of age, and have kept In practice ever since, 
muoh to my own happiness, though possibly not to the 
happiness of those who held different views of life.”

Nebraska.
LINCOLN.—I. N. Baker writes: “ We are endeav

oring to organize a society in order to be prepared to 
engage speakers. There Is quite an Interest, and I 
think a slate writing medium would do well here. 1 
will gladly respond to any correspondence from suob.”

[From the Golden Gate, Ban Francisco.}
M usical A ttra c tio n s .

I t is but simply st&ting the unvarnished 
truth when we say that the music at Mr. Col
ville’s meetings Is by. far the finest ever heard 
at any spirltualistlo servloe In this olty; In 
foot we do not believe eaoh an array of talent 
oan bo found in any church In the plaoe. Mme. 
IllBhop, who la direotor and soprano, Is an art
ist in the truest sense of the word ; she ranks 
among the first singers of the musical world In 
the East and In many oltles of Europe where 
she has sung. Miss E. Beresford Joy Ib well 
known In San Franotsoo, where she never falls 
to attraot by her clear, fresh, notes, whloh are 
as sweet and melodious as any bird's.
- To hear either of these ladles Is worth double 

the fee of admission. But these are not all, for 
Mr. Maguire, too, always ellolts the warmest 
approval from bis hearers, and his full, grnnd 
tones are not a whit behind those of the ladles. 
The muslo Is superb throughout, and we under
stand a new voloe, equal in quality to the pres
ent trio, will be added shortly. I t is not to bo 
wondered with all the attractions that these 
meetings are Increasing In number every Sun
day. There is no surer Indication of Interest 
than to note the receipts, which have been 
larger eaoh succeeding meeting. Both Dr. 
Morton and Mr, Colville are to be congratulat
ed on tbelr suooess and the great good these 
meetings are doing. I t  really does one good to 
see the new faoes whloh are scattered among 
the audiences eaoh time—faces whloh have 
never been In attendanoe at spiritual places of 
worship before. Dr. Morton, the manager in- 
vlnolble, who knows no such word as fall, when 
acting under t' 
of guides and
meetings on a _____ ___  ___ ________
mer efforts of his In behalf of the publlo; and 
the publlo aro not slow in their appreciation of 
the same.

Counterfeit« are always made to look ns 
near like the original as possible. Housekeep
ers are oautloned against the many worthless 
and damaging imitations of JAMES PYLE’S 
PEARLINE, some put up in /tlrnllar looking 
paokages, add others with Ramps sounding like 
Tearllne, whloh dealers may endeavor to urgo 
upon them.

October M agazines.
The Century.—A finely-engraved portrait of Har

riet Beecber Stowe, by Johnson, from a late photo
graph by Barony, given as the frontispiece, Is fitly ac- 
compacted by James L. Allen’s very readable account 
of tbe present status of negro life at tbe Bontb, enti
tled " UnclaTom at Home In Kentucky.” Tbe series 
of papers by Mrs. Van Rensselaer, on ” English Ca
thedrals,” this month treats of the massive structure 
at Ely, with ten Illustrations, Including several charm
ing views of scenery. Tbe Lincoln History reaches 
tbe secession movement, of the Initiatory steps of 
which interesting details are given. In the war series 
we are given ” Marching Tbrongb Georgia and the 
Garollnas,” "Sherman's Haroh from Savannah to 
Bentonvllle,” and " The Battle of Bentonvllle,” Ulus 
trated.- Prof. Johnston, of Princeton College, de
scribes "The American Game of Foot-Ball”; E. 0. 
Btedwan contributes a review of "Twelve Years of 
British Song”; a story of heroism, “Hand-Car 412, 
C. P. B.,” Is told by John Heard, Jr. Several fine 
poems are Interspersed among , tbe contents of tbls 
number, whloh Is one of tbe best. New York : The 
Century Co.; Boston: Damrell & Upham, corner of 
Washington and Bohool streets.

Ha l l ’s J o u rn a l  o f  HEA LTn.-U nder tbo caption,
“ Our Prospects and Purposes,” the editor remarks 
that now, at tbe dose of a year and a ball since the 
work adopted a liberal course, dealing with faets 
rather tban with theories, he Is able to say that It has 
"met with unexpected favor, even from those early 
patrons who have stood by It many years ”; whilst 
tbe enlargement of Its subscription list gives assurance 
of an lnoreased rather tban diminished popularity. 
This is a matter of congratulation, slnoe the Journal 
has not hesitated to plaoe before Its readers instruct
ive articles upon subjects that In similar periodicals 
are usually returned to tbelr authors or consigned to 
tbé oblivion of a waste-basket. All Spiritualists and 
Llberallsts should give It tbelr support. In tbls 
mouth’s issue a letter by Harriet Martineau, written 
In 1844, upon Mesmerism, Is given, together with many 
other Interesting artloles. New York 1 208 Broadway.

Th e  F r e e t h in k e r 's  Ma g a zin e .—"The New 
Party” evolved from the Labor and Capital Struggle, 
Is the subject of an article by 8. P. Putnam. H. W. 
B. Hewen writes of tbe present as ’’ The Age ol 
Lying,” In continuation of the series consisting of 
Comte’s Theological Age, Metaphysical Age and Pos
itive Age, Draper’s Age of Faith, and Paine’s Ageof 
Reason. 8ara A. Underwood dlsoloses ' " The Rook 
Ahead in Woman Suffrage.” Buffalo, N. Y.: H. L. 
Green.

m e n t a l  H e a l in g .—The leading paper contributed 
to tbls number Is tbe first part of one read at tbe May 
Convention by E. M. Obesley, A. M., "Plato and 
Christian Science.’ ” Theedltor, Wm. I. GUI, follows 

with his views ol tbe "Moral Influenoe ol Mental 
Treatment.” Boston: L. M. Marston.

Me n t a l  Sc ie n c e  Ma g a zin e .—Tbe various branch 
es of the specialty of this .monthly are elucidated by 
able writers. "The Mother’s Lore Department" Is 
well filled) and editorially, “ The New Theology ” Is 
treated upon a.t considerable length.' Chicago : A. J, 
Bwarts. ' -

T h e  Bid e b b a l  Mes sb n o k b .—The present Issue is 
of tbe September and October ndmbera. A wide ex
tent of subjects interesting to students of astronomy 
ate given, that of most Interest to tbe general reader 
being by tbe editor In reference to tbe Star of Bethle
hem, predieted to be tbe wonder of tbe heavens tbls 
year. Tbe writer says tbat much bss been "said 
about this star in newspapers and varions periodicals 
in popular and religions lines of thought, awakening 
an Interest in tbe minds of the unlnstruoted in the as
tronomy and history of It, whloh was sometimes very 
Intense with welt-meant devotion, and sometime* very 
indlorousand fanclfaL” Thé history of the star said 
to have marked the birth of Jesus Is given, and four 
theories as to wbat fs was, presented. The summing- 
up le that aU knowledge of It Is very uncertain. North 
field, Minn.: W. W. Payne. ’[

The Theosofbist [Sept]—" Buddhism In Japan ” 
lathe subject of the introductory artlole, by Maurice 
FrédaL i'A Belt-Levitated Lama” Is described by a 
writer penonaUy known to Mr. Oleott, as a gentleman 
of unimpeachable veracity. Tbe Lama was an asoetlo 
from Tibet, who earns to the house begging. The 
writer asked hlm U he possessed peyeMo powers. Tbe 
Lama asked him what phenomena he would like to 
see, and being told that of rising In the air, he accom
panied tkewrlter.lnto a private room. He was then 

' seated upon an diana, or small board, and after vart- 
oos evolutions , which the artlole ¡describes, still re
taining bla sUUng posture, he rose perpendicularly 
into the air to tbe height of three feet, then floated, 
without à tremor or motion ol a single musele,Ukea 
cork on stUI water. '! His expression of face,” says 
the writer, '.‘was placid In the extreme ; that of a rapt 
devotee, aa deaorlbed by eye-witnesses In tbe bio- 
gwphléal memoirs of saint*.** Upon descending be 
emptied’his longs off the inrplus air he bad Inhaled 
by thrtè dr four Strong expirations; opened hie eyes, 
étobd up as ea*Hjr. and 'naturally as 'though be bad 
done nothing ' ëxtràordlnary, and laughed upon notto- 
ing tbo bewilderment'of the speetator.1. The Lama, 
laid that this sort of " oomtnon-place Blddhi ” cohld 
be performed by pupils' In hit Guru’s monastery, even 
by those not verylar advanced. 'Madras i Tie;Pire- 
briejors. ForsalebyOolby & Bloji.Boitoo.,

Then a n  lonr million tanners Id the United States.

Passed to  Spirit-Life,
From tho homo of.her daughter, Mrs. II. J . Sigler, In 

Fonler, Trumbull Co., Ohio, Sept. 9th, Dorlnda Horton, 
wife of Bamuol Horton, aged 75 years 6 months and to days.

Bho leaves two daughters—Mrs Grace O. Ely of Corry, 
I’a ., and Mrs, H. J .  Blglor of Fowler, Ohio—who have 
faith In and knowledge of Spiritualism to sustalu them In 
tbe losa of their mother from tbelr material night. Bho wna 
a devoted Spiritualist for many years, and expressed a wish 
for a Bplrltusllat speaker to officiate at her funeral; hut If 
ono could not he obtained, she preferred to have no other 
servloe, as she strongly objected to being carried into a see

[iaulltttuirtts.
: Y U » «  E s o t e r l © #

iM tied M onthly ait 91,00 P e r  Y ear.

TUB October number Is lotiled with practical Imtruc- 
lions for tboftttftlmnont of Mental, l'aycbJc nml Spir

itual Powers. An Oriental Hocret Is reduced to an Avail«* 
ablo Formula. Gives a short and imro method for Promot- 
ItiK Health, Memory and Higher Powers; also Exercises 
for Developing Will-Power, 1’iychlc Force ami Brain Aura. 
Tho number coûtait’« more Important and useful informa
tion than many dollar»* worth of ordinary health hooks. 
Every ono should mind 80 cents for a threo mouths' trial 
subscription. Hlnglo numbers 15 ceuts,

E SO T E R IC  PURKalNIUWG CO., 479 S h a w m a t 
A v en u e . B u tton . H n u .  4w* u t

TUB

N. D .C . A X E  and T R U E K E Y  S T O N E,
A FOUIl-l'AUF, WEEKLY JOURNAL, especially do- 

voted to tho Development of Mcdlumshlp, andoltlclal 
organ or T im  N a tlo n n l D e v .lo p in g  C ircle .

Terms of siitiHcrlptlon, (1,50 per annum, which Includes 
aytar'scertldcatoof memboi-tulp In tho N. 1). U,

8am plo Copy Free.
Bond for Hook, “  How to llecotna a Medium In Your Own 

Homo," and a porsunal scaled letter designating a l l  your 
phases of Mcdlumshlp, all for 15 cents.

Address . .

JAMES A. BLISS,
N. E. Corner of 8th and Konnd Streets,

824 tf ' CINCINNATI, OHIO.

I f © ’« ?  i i t o w g i v t i
A VIGOROUS. Eljrht-1'age Weekly Journal devoted to 

A  nt'lHITlTAlilN .VI and G e n e ra l  B e llg la iu  nn tl 
P o l i t ic a l  I t «-form.

Published every Saturday by HOMES, U IIL L  A  CO., 
at Dos Moines, low*.
Tho Organ of the Mississippi Valley Association of Bplrlt- 

uallsts.
NEW THOUGHT Is a <|uarto Itllod with Interorilng mat

ter, Whitten expressly  for Its columns, on tho various 
phases of Bplrltualtam suit Uonornl Reform, and nicely
printed on heavy papor.

Terms of Subscription: One year, (1,50; tlx months, 
75 cents; threo ninutlis. 40 cents; single number, 5 cents.

NEW THOUGHT will ho sent to now subscribers three 
mouths on trial for twenty-five conts-a sum which liartly 
covers tho prlcoof blank paper and press-work. Bamplo 
copies freo. .Ic4

tartan church. Her rrmnlns were brought to Gorry. Oban- 
tnuuun Co., Ohio, for Interment. Services were conducted 
at the grave by Euoau W. Emehson.

From Franklin, Mass., Bept. 80th, Mr. Thomas D. Morse, 
aged 00 years.

Ho was a firm Spiritualist, and his faith was a great com
fort to him In his sickness. He was for two years a sufTerer 
from paralysis, and longed to go. His belief gave him tho 
full assurance of a brighter home. He was aconstant rend
er of the 'B anner op Lig h t  for years; was always roady 
to speak his belief, auddld a great deal to spread tho truth, 
for bo was a lover of truth. Although his spirit has gono 

know that tho seeds of truth be

S P H I N X .
ANTI-MATERIALIHTIBOHE MONATSSCHRIFT 

für die wissenschaftliche Untersuchung der ,, mys
tischen" um]-,, magischen”  Thatnnchon. mit Beiträgen 

von Carl du Frei, Alf. Hess, H'allacs, der Professoren 
Barrett und Houss, mehrerer Rra/imlnsn u. s. w., tioraus- 
gegehon voll Ur. Uübbs-BckleUttn.

Bubscrlpttnni |l,75 für »Ix montlis, ,3,50 per annum. 
Hosen. COLHY Sc RICH, 0 Itoswurtli Street, lloston, 

Mass., will recelve subserlptlons and furwnrd llie samo to 
tlio piihllsher,_______________________________ Au21

to Join the loved ones, we
strewed along Ills path of life will spring up and blossom, 
and his work will still go on. He was a good cltlzou. nuf 
friend to all. Mns. f)u. L, M. Tiiayeh .

[Obituary notices not exceedtnp twenty lines published 
gratuitously. WAan they exceed that number, twenty 
cents foreachaddtttonal line wtllbe charged. Ten words 
on an  aoeraas mats a line. . Jfo poetry admitted under 
this heading. ]

A n n an ! C o n v e n tio n  In  V e rm o n t.
The Vermont Btate Spiritualist Association will hold Its 

Twentieth Annual Convention In "  Union Church,”  Itox- 
bury, Vt,, October 14th, 15th and 161b, 1887, commencing 
a t 10:30 A. v . Friday. ’

For Bpeakers we expect: Mrs. Abble W. Crossett, of 
W aterhury: Hon. A, E. Stanley, of Leicester: Mrs. Fan
nie Davis Smith, of Brandon; Mrs. Lizzie B. Manchester,
or West Randolph; Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, of Rocking- 
5am; Airs. Emma L. Paul, of Morrlsvllle; A, F . Hun- 
sard, Esq., of Tyson, and Mrs. A, P. Brown, of Bt. Jobns- 
bury.

Teet Mediums: Mrs. G. B. Howard, of East Walling
ford; Mrs. Hannah Turner and 51 n .  Eunice K. Morgan, 
of Woodstock; and others aré expected.

Good muslo will be furnished for tbe occasion. Roxbury 
Is near the center of tho State, on the Central Vermont 
Railroad, and os this Is tbe annual convention, In which 
officers of tho Association are to be elected for tho year en
suing, It Is to bo hoped nil Interested will be present. 
Everybody Invited te come and bring their frlendB.

Good board at the Summit House f 1,00 per day. Horse
keeping 75 cents per day.

No freo return checks will be given by the managers of 
the Central Vermont Railroad Company, but It Is expected 
they will authorize their ogouts to soil half-fare tickets. 
Other roods may grant free return checks; we will get 
them If possible.

Those having quarterly dues ara respectfully requested 
to send the same to Janus Ciossett, Waterhury, V t., If 
not present a t tho Convention.

Per order Board of Managers.
L. O. W eeks, Secretary,

Proctorsvtlle, Vt., Bspt. 20ÍA, 1887.

L a  L n m i e r e .
A JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

all ttsaspucts. MADAME M IC IE O lU h H iB , Ed 
I to r .  The ablest writers contribute to Its pages.

Terms of Subscription, lu advance, per year,II,20. In 
remitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris France, to 
the order of MADAME I.U C IE  ORANGE. 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A  BOOK of universal Interest and Influence. I t contains 

an Illsterlcal Relation of Prophecies In AIodemTlniei 
and ProphetloBpIrlt Communications. Paper, 12mo, PP. 240. 

Price 60 cento, postage freo. For sale by LA LUMIERE, 
Parts, France. ______________  Aug. »,

D
THE CARRIER DOVE,

An Illustrated Weekly Journal,
E VOTED toSnlrituallsm and Keforui. Edited for MRS.

__  J .  UOHLEUINUEK. Dlt. L. HCHLKBINGEH and
MKti. J.BCHLKBlNOKlt, FubJlBhom. Each number will 
contain tha Portraits and Biographical Okotche» of some of 
the Prominent Mediums ami Upirltuai Workers# Also 
Hplrlt Picture« by our Artist Mediums, Lecture«, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages, Editorials, otc.

Terms; 12,60 per year; single copies. 10 cents#
Address all communications to THE CAK1UEH DOVE, 

a  Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal.____________  FO

. S E T X r *  T V - A J M E
A ND POST-OFFICE ADDREBB, plainly written, to 

A .  T O E  B E T T E R  W AV. OINC1NN ATI, 0 ., and re
ceive a sample copy of tilts bright Spiritual Weokly News
paper F iixk, Subscription, Two Dollars per year, hut no 
obligation to subscribo will ho liicurrod l>y sending for a 
sample copy, it will cost you only a postal card and a minute 1

Aul3 tf

TIze Aoaoelatton for  th e  A d van cem en t p f  W om en
W ill bold Its Fifteenth Congress In tha city of New York 
Oct. 2Mb, 27th and 28tb, In tno Masonic Temple, corner of 
Blxth Avenuo and 23d street.

Executive sessions a t 10 o'clock A. M. Publlo sessions at 
2;I0 and 8 P.M. At evening sessions an admittance fee of 
25 cents wlU be charged.

A conference of officers only will be held Oct. 2Stb, at 
7:80 P.M., at the residence of Mrs. Mary A. Newton, 128 
West 43d street. >

Entertainment for office» and spoakere during the Con
gress will be provided upon application to Miss Hannah Al- 
lon, 30 Irving Place, New York, N. Y. Board can ho oh- 
tatned at rates virylng from 11.00 to 13,00 a day. •

J ulia  Wahd how x , Rhode Island, President.
ELLA O. L apiiah , Noe Tort, Becretary. '

C a ll fb r  a  C o n v e n tio n  o f  I n d i a n a  N pU -llnallaU .
Pursuant to a general request. It has been arranged tbat 

a Convention of^Spiritualists shsll he held In Westerfleld 
Hell, Anderson, Ind., Nov. 3d, 4tb, 51b and 6th, 1887, to 
organise a Btate Association of Spiritualists.

Hr. and Mrs. O. W. Kates have been engaged to lecture 
and give tests, and to assist In the organization.

Other Bpeakers and mediums will be present. A largo at- 
tendaucels expected, and a  good time assured.

Special hotel and railroad rates will be arranged.
Address all correspondence to J . W. Wxbtxbfikld, .
Andsrson, Ind.

■ T h e  A iutassi C onvention
Of the Btate Spiritualist Society will be held a t Buekman 
Block, corner of Fourth and U streets. Esst Portland, Ore
gon, Oct. 20th and 80th.. All members are requested to bo 
present, os business of Interest to all Is td ha transacted. 
AR Spiritualists are cordlallylnvlted to be present.

By order of tho Executive Board, .
D . B. BciioriKLD, President, 

Mns. E. A. Dean, Secretary.

THE

H id d en  W a y
Across the Threshold;

OB,
THE MYSTERY WHICH HATH BERN HIDDEN 

FOB AGE8 AND FROM GENERATIONS.
An Explanation of the Concealed Forces In Every Mon to 

Upeo the Temple of the Boul and to Learn
T fa f  G n i d a n o a  off t h e  U a « e e n  H a n d .

Illustrated and made plain with as fOW Occult phrases as 
possible.

BY J.O . STREET, A.B.N.,
Fellow of the Order 8 . B. B. and of the Brother- 

hood Z .Z . R.R. Z.Z.

ILLHBTBATIOHB.
' .The Oracle of Delphi t God. tbo Eternal Fenntaln of All' 

Life; the Great Infinite and Eternal Energy, from which 
Ail Things ProceediThe Cross of Antiquity and Other flo
ored Bjmboli; The Winged Globe and Other Gnoetta Sym
bols; The Greet Mystery of God In Man—the Interlued 
Triangle; Illumination of Mentality: Monogram of the 
ThreeMysteriesand Other Byrnbols; The Gnosllo/fmulet- 
The Delphlo floored Mystories-The Hidden Things; Tbe 
Many Mansions or Sphere# and Firmaments,

. . CONTENTS.
¡God and the Divine Imago; Bacrod 

.................. Ill Life; B<
From Night to Lig

Beer ana sseuiumeaip; i uaiiivsuon oí opiniusi »m «, u. 
theOuldsnoeof tbs UnMen Hand; Spiritualisation ofi Mat
ter; Metaphysics, the Prayer of Thought, or Expression of 
Infinite MlndL.Evolutlpn and Involution: The Great Mys
tery, or the Hidden w a y ;  ]Tbe Many Mansions' m—  
lions or Thought# from Other Tongues: The Ten 
In; Uatberedhheavei; Aerosa theThreshold,

The book is foil octavo aisé, and contains 587 pages, illus
trated. Price l^ fia tiio stù e  25 cents.For sale by CO LBY * MICH.

'ran «là- 
île With.

A PLEA FOB. LIFE. Address delivered be-
nnonjii-i —. -, -* — — I

F rica ft coot*» ' ,M -■
Forwlfl by COLBY & BIOH.

wpostage 4 oo&tla

L i g h t  o n  tli.e W a y .
G EO . A . F U IX K B , E d ito r .
SUM . G . DAVENPORT S TE V E N *, Ai»H E d ito r,

LN EIGHT^FAGE MONTHLY, devoted io tho tils 
semination of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cents 

per year. Bpeclraon conies freo. -Address, GEO. A . F lIE  
IdEit, E d ito r  a n d  P u b lU h e r ,  D o v er, H sum.  My7

The Boston Investigator
rr\BXoldestreformjoumal Id publication,A Price, »8,00 a year,

,1,50 for six months,
8 oents per single oopy.

Now is yonr time to subscribe for a live paper, which die. 
oussee all snbjeotsconnected with thehappmeesof mankind. 
Address «  P.M K M D U H .

l a T N t l f t o r  Offlee,
P a in e  M easo rla l,

April 2. R M to n T H .

M E W  E D IT IO N ,

ÍEE !—PREMIlfllK!— FREE.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

P e rso n s  se n d in g  B IR R D T  TO CO I. Il Y  A  H i t 'l l ,  
R o a w arth  H ire rs , B n a tn n , H s u . .  M .00 f o r  ’a  

y e a r 's  sn b s r r lp llo n  lo  t h e  lU N R K a  O P  L IG H T , 
w il l  b e  e n ti t le d  io  a  r b . l e e  o f  t h e  fo llo w in g  
P re m iu m « ,

All New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renawlnf 
their Bubaorlptlon*

TO T ill

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOB TlIIM BX LTtS AND FBIBNDB TB 

FOLLOWINO rUKIlIUMH UY L'OMI'LYIHO WITH 
TU1TXUMB ABOVE MENTIONED.

A  efaolee o f  TW O  o r  e i th e r  o l  th e  fo llo w in g  
n a m e d

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
wlU foo given fur o n «  y«*r*M subucrlptlon, or o n e  of them 
for a «lx moulbaViufoacrlptlon:

H R  L V T IIE B  COLBY, E d ito r  o f  th e  D a n n e r  o f  
E ig h t ;  H R IM A A C  R . R IC H , B onlnm n n a tn a ^ e r ,  
o r  HIM H H . T . H1IEEIIA71EIL H rd tn m fta r  tb o  
D a n n e r  o f  U | h t  P u b l ie  F re e  C ircle* .

These Photographs aro all from rocent sittings, and are 
finely oxecutcu by ono of the bom photographers in this city, 

rrfcoforadditlonal Photographs, Ifdcmny!, M contaeaco.
O r o n e  copy  o f  e i t h e r  o r  l i ie  fo llo w in g  d e 

s c rib e d  Doohnt

Nature’s Laws in Human Lifo: An 
Exposition of Spiritualism;

Tho way to decide tho merits or demerits of any subject 
Into obtain facK uvldenco ami argument, pro and con. ; 
ami in the above-named book such form ui evidence has 
been collated from prominent Individuals who havo imbllcly 
expressed theuiKelvca pro and con. on tho proof of tno groat 
iroblemof Immortality of tho «oui being a fact In the na
il roof things that goon far bejoud belief or uubcllof In tho 

same.
l'AHT L —TeMlmony against Kplrltnallsii). from tfoonv- 

llgloua denomlUAtloUH and hkrpllrs, headed by remarks of 
1'iof, Austin lMii'lp«, of Andovur College.

PA HT M.—Opinions of noted men that hold thoconaerv«* 
tivi* view on the «iihluct.

PART III.-Testimony In favor of Kplrltuallsm lielng 
what It Is rcpreftcntcd, i. c., a fact not to tm galnsaycd by 
rldlculo. prejinllre and hkitpltclMii. The Ixxik Illustrate« 
nearly all of tbo Mdo Issnen that havo grown out of tho sub* 
Jei'tr-iHjm nndMmplo,

■PAitT IV.—IMIglouH U“| ’OctH and relations of Hplrltual- 
Ism: commonta omollglouNorgaul/atlouH; Uplrlluallsm In 
the lllblr. pp. »os.

Visions of tho Boyond, -
By a Heer of To-Day; or, Hyinlxillo Teaching« from tbo 

Higher Life.
Edited by Herman Know. This work I« of exceeding In- 
iront and value, the Hror being a person of elevated spirit

imi aspIratlMis, amt of great eJoinu*«« of tH>rrcptlon, but
b l tb e r to  u n k n o w n  to  tb u  p u b lic . T h o  s is ’d a l  v a lu e  o ï  th is
work consist« In a very grunhlc proM*ntnilunof the truths uf 
Mplriluallsm In their higher forma of action, Illustrating 
particularly tbo Intimate tmarncHsof tbo splrlt-worbl and 
the vital reUtluiiH tmiwcen ttm present and futuro as aifoct- 
lug human cbaracter ami destiny lu tbo hereafter. Hound 
in cloth, pp, IW,

Or ch o ice  ofO IVBol th e  below dr«crlbe<l beau* 
tlfk l work« o f  n rtt

E N G R A V IN G S .
“ MY PETS.”

eloquently pleading ittltudo, 1« nutting In a decided \mt 
dignified protest against tho abduction. It 1» a very ani
mated anu pleading gem of art, finoly engraved on «tool by 
Y. T. tttuart, from a painting by V. L. Knoui, an eminent

IMMORTALITY,
AND

out Of LOUTS HEREAFTER.
WITH

What a Hundred Spirits, fiood and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

BY
Sf. JVC. P X m B X i K S ,  JVC. x > .,

Author of "Beers of the A 
W o rld /' "Bplrltuallsm "

”  "Travels Around the 
and Defended,”  "Jesusn u n u .  "  " o u m v m ii i i iu i  i / u iiiiu u b u u  i /e ie u u in i i  '  u m w

—Mytn; Man, or God?”  "Conflict between Spiritual
ism and Darwinism," "C h ris t tbe Corner-Btone of 
Bpirltuallsm,”  "Buddhism and Christianity Face, 
to Face,"  “  Parker Memorial Hall Lecturee,”  etc.

phenomena, lucid In moral philosophy, terse la expression^ 
and unique in conception, containing as It does communion 
tlons from spirits (Western and Oriental) throut'
In the Bouth Bee Islands, Australia, India. Boi 
England, and nearly every portion of tbe civilised world—
tlons from spirits ( estero and Oriental) through mediums 

..................  " uth Africa.

This large volume of 800 pages, 8vo.—rich In descriptive
-----------  ----- ------------phllo —■— ‘— ' ------------ ■“

;
l

______ _________ _ - Jt7 , ______  __________rants  os the most Interesting and will doubtless prove the 
most Influential of all Dr. Peebles’s publications.

This volamo contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of
The Meeture o f L ife ,

The A ttr ib u tes  o f  Force,
The Origin o f the Boul,

The M ature o f D eath,
The L u c id ity  of the D y ing ,

The S p ir i tu a l  B ody.
The G a rm en ts  th a t  J p l r l f i  Wear, 

Yiotto in  the B pirit-W orld ,
The  B elle  cram m ed w ith  hypocrites. 

B ights Been i n  H orror’s  Camp. 
Velocity o f  S p ir i t  Locomotion, 

O therp laneteaud the irpeop le . 
M cperienccs o f S p ir i ts  H ig h  a/ed Lou:.

J o h n  Jacob A eto r’s D eep L a m en t•
Stew art Eocploring the H ells,

Quakers a n d  Shakers in  the  Bptrit-W orU l. 
In d ia n  H u n tin g -G ro u n d s .

The A p o stle  Jo h n ’s H om e.
B ra h m a n s  4» S p ir it-L ife .  

C lergym en/e Bad D isa p p o in tm en t! . 
F o u n ta in -o f-L ig h t C ity . .

F o u n ta in s, F ie lds a n d  C ities.
The H eaven o f L i ttle  C hildren . 

Im m o r ta lity  o f the  Unborn. 
The Soul’s G lorious D estin y . 

The  G en e ra l Teachings of S p ir i ts  (si sell Z a n d s . 
Large Ivo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt rides and back. 

Fries f t ,50; postage 10 cents.
I For »ale by COLBY ft RICH._________  ; •" ■

A iKmnrlng Kir), healthy and happy, sits smoug hor An
ris eats and Kittens, on tho stem of a Kroni’li cottage, 
round which grain) vines gracefully climb. Hhe fondly 

ombracos ono of her pets, and liercounteuaucutii sweet elo- 
quenco bespeaks a heart brimful of the dawning of mater
nal love. Painted by L. I’urrnult. K.ngravcd on itoelhy 
J , A. J . Wilcox. Bfzo of shoot, 22x2» Inches,

“ AN ARMFUL.”
This charming picture repro«ont« a llttlo girl In a barn of 

rustic architecture In tho act uf try tug to carry off more of tbo 
old cat's young than «he can well mnnage, while tho othor 
klttom frolic lu bay and apples at hor feet. Tho mother. In

“  ' • “ Uudo, I* j ...............................
io abu 
an , f

. - . -............  - . *gby ’ ............
German artist. Ulze ol sheet, 22x‘.& Inches.

“  NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted hy Joseph John, and engraved on stscl by J .  R, 

Klee. Blseof sheet, Z2x28 Inches; engraved surface, 1Cx21 
Inches.

“  LIFE’S MORNING AND EYENING.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved 

on steel byJ. A. J . W ilc o x . Bfso or sheet, 22x28 laches; 
engraved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on stoel by J .  A. J. Wilcox, from thoorlglna 

painting hy Joseph John. Blze ot sheet, 22i28 Inches; en
graved surface, 15x20 Inches.

“ HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Blieof sheet, 22x2. 

Inches.

“ FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tho well-known and justly celebrated paint

ing designed by Joseph John. Htolu, copied In black and 
two tints. Ulxe of shoot, 22x28 Inches.

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved on 

steel by J .W . W atts. Blseof sbeot, 20x24 Inches.
War ea ch  w ddllhraal E o ir a v ln i  SO cen ts e x tr a .

A ny  p e rso n  s e n d in g  88,50 f o r  o n e  y e a r 's  so b . 
s e r lp tlo n  to  t h e  BANNF.B O P  L IG H T  w ill  he  
e n t i t le d  to  H o lly e r ’a L in e  a n d  N lIpp leK leel P la te  
E n g ra v in g  o r  th e  l a t e

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At “ Crafgfe Kfoxu«," Old C am bridge, 91m «,

Tho plato 1b 24x32 Inches. Tho central figure la tbat of 
tbe Great Tokt. He 1« seated on the right of a circular 
table, which 1« sirown with htsbook* and writing material«. 
<Tho surroundings aro harmonious and aymmotrlcal.

This beautiful historic work of art Ib a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or office or 
any American homo, w o will mall the engraving freo to 
anyone sending us¿3,60 for a rear*« subscription for tho 
Banner op L io iit . or we will send tho engraving alone 
for 11,00. ThopubU&ner's trade prlco for tho engraving Is 
|7,60.

Any person Bending |1 ,60 forilx  month*» subscription to 
the BANNKB OF LIG H T will be entitled to oif* of tbs 
following Pamphlet*: %

AN KPIT051K OF BPIHITUALIHM AND 8F1KIT
JAGNKTIHM. The above!« the tltloof a r ---------
one hundred pogo*. AVo know of no ono book

COOIBTIES FOR THE SUPPRESSION OF
i j  VICE. Ana TUKY BCNKFICIAL OB iNJUHIOUai 
T uxm  Mkthodh and Txndjcngiks OONaiDgnco, by a
SORMXB VlOK-l'BBaiDKNT OF TUX BOSTON YOUNO 

[XN’B OlIIlIBTIAN A8BOCIATION. ..I!
" I t l s  only when one 's thoroughly truthful that there caa 

be purity and freedom. Falsehood always punishes Itself. ”  
—Auiroach, •
. ) 'Whatever retard» a  spirit of Inquiry, ia favorable to 
n io r t  jjUatever promotes It, Is favorable to t ru th ," —Meb-

s f e e W i B Y f t B i o n .  ,

MAGNETIHM. The above Is the tltloof .pamphlet of over 
one hundred pagoa. Wo know of no ono book Uist gives to the 
enquirer so good an understandingof tho teachings of Bplr» 
Ituallsm os this. I t la designed to convoy facts to Hulrltual- 
Ists, alto to ilo a missionary work will; skeptics and church 
members. Two copies for ono year's subscription, ouo for 
six months',

BUMMAHY OFBUBBTANTiALIBM; Oil, I’UILOSO- 
f iiy o f Knowledox. By Jean Story. I2mu, paper, small 
plea, 113 pages.

DEATH, IN THE LIOIIT OF THE HAHMONIAL 
l'llILOBOI’HY. By Mary F. Davis, l’sper.

AGABBIZ AND Bl'IHITUALIBM: Involving the In
vestigation of Harvard College l'rofesson In 1857. By Al
len Putnam.

DANOKR SIGNALS; AN ADDREBB ON THE UBEB 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN Bl’IHITUALIBM, By 
Mary F. Uavli. l ’aper.

TALES OF THE 8UN-RAYB. W hat Haul Ohriltlan 
Andersen tells a doar child about tho Bun-Rays, l ’aper,

THE LIKE. Tbe main object of this llttlo volume Is to
ilvo to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In the 

omaln of religion and morals) greater than dictation has. 
Fspsr.

ORDEAL OF L IFE . GrephtcallyRIustrated In the expe
rience of (Been hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nations, religions, classes and condltlonoof men: alphabetically arranged, andglvenpeychomotricallyth rough 
the modluuishlp of Dr, J ,  0 . Grlunell, lo presence of the 
compiler, Thomas It. Hazard.

BEHl’ENT AND BIVA W OItBIlIf, and Mythology In 
Central America, Africa and Aria: and tho Origin orScr- 
pent Worship. ’Two Treatise», lly Hyde Clark and C. 
Btanlland Wake, M. A. I . Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M .D .

Or susy Iwo o f  t h s  fo llo w in g  pntnphlelai
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF RELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS, ETC. Given before the Edwards Con
gregational Church, Boston, by Mr.-snd Mrs. A ,E . New-

RELIGION OF B l'lR IT U ^ lB M . By Eugene Crow
ell, M ■ D,

BEV1EW of a  Lecture by Jas^ Froemon Clarke. 
SYMBOL SERIES of Throe Lectures, by Cora L. V. Tap- 

pan,
SOL Alt-AND BFIBITUAL LIGHT, AND OTUKB 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L. V. Tsppan,
BKBTOil OF THE L IFE  t)F  EDWARD 8. WHEELS 

ER.the Distinguished Improvisator and Lecturer,. By Geo, 
A. Bacon. *•. • •

INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered 
by M lssLIiileDoten, Paper.

TBBMB OF JTOBSOBIPnONs IN ADVAH0K:
Par Year..... ........................................W,0®
■ lx  ■ o a lfe a .... • *•• ••••••••*•••••••*•••••■•••♦*••!•••*» LOO
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to  n o o n  fu r c s i4nkh».
ttolby <t Rich. I*<ihll«ti«r»*»nil lloot-cllrr», » It;«worth 

«trèni (forn>«,rly Monttroimiry Tiar*), n>rm>r of 1 rovlur« 
I trw jt, iWnton, K m pfor w l« a  com piei« lUJéortmoiit
of b ru im . Ai.. iMumiiKSHivK. UitrouMATonY AMD Mi«- 
0«M.AMror* Hook«, a t  W h o l t t a U a m t  R e ta i l .Termi ftuA.-Onltr» for lU*>k», to )* »«'tit by Knirow, 
must bo *vomt*iil«il by all or at b*a,il half rash. When the 
aoney forcarne«! I» not MifflclenK to nil the onler, tha bal- 
A&C0 muat Ih* pilli (J. o, I». OnlaTH-for l̂ljwha, to liawnt 
by Mall, must liivarUMy accompanied by ca*h to the 
»mount of each ur«Jer. We wmiW rrinlml our ¡mtrona that 
they car. :« mil im the r  m elloni»! part of a dollar In t>o«t- 
tx* «uinm-ones ami two« preferred, roatago »lamp* In 
quantUb-aof monk than «mo dollar will uni be accepted. 
All tmrlncM «pefatlnni» looking to the »ale of Hooka on com- 
mjfcslon .reaiartfully decdned. Any Book punlbhod In 
Knglkmlor Aimrtca(noiouiof print) will bo sent by mall 
or expreaa,

MTCutn. . 
dotty A KicS sent

M& Cataloga*» of Book» Published and for Sal* 6y
* ............7 r « .

NPCCIAt NOT1CKN.
# y l n  f lo a tin g  f ro m  th e  B a n s  a n  o r  M o tiT c a re a h o a U l  

bo  ta k e n  to  d la tiu g u l» h  b e tw e e n  e d ito r ia l  a r t ic le s  a n d  th e  
c o m m u n ic a tio n »  { c o n d en se d  o r  o th e rw is e )  o f c«rrcsi*»nd- 
« o U . O u r  co lu m n »  a ro  o p e n  fo r  th e  e x p re s s io n  of Im p e r
so n a l f rc o  tho iiK h t. h u t  w e  c a n u o t  u n d e r ta k e  to  endopM  
th e  t a r l e d  »batlca o f o p in io n  to  w h ic h  c o rre sp o n d e n ts  g i r o  
u t te r a n c e ,  . ,

4EV* W o  d o  n o t iv ad  a n o n y m o u s  le tte r»  a n d  c o m m u n ica 
t io n s .  T h o  n a m e  a n d  a d d re M  o f ‘th e  w r i te r  a ro  In all casos 
lo d ls t i e n s a b le a s a .g u a ra n ty  o f good f a i th .  W e  can n o t u n 
d e r ta k e  to  r e tu r n  o r  p re s e rv e  m a n u sc r ip t«  t h a t  a ro  n o t  
u se d . W h e n  n e w sp a p e rs  a rtt-fo rw a rd e d  w h ic h  c o n ta in  m a t 
t e r  fo r  o u r  In sp e c tio n , t h e  se n d e r  w ill c o n fe r  a  favor by  
d r a w in g  a  p en c il o r  In k  l in e  a ro u n d  th e  a r t i c le  he d e s ir e s  
sp e c ia lly  to  rec o m m e n d  fo r  p e ru sa l.

N o tice s  o f  s p i r i tu a l is t  M e e tin g s , In  o n le r  to  In su re  p ro m p t 
In se r tio n , m u s t  re a c h  th ls o f f le o o n  M o n d ay  o f  each  w e e k , 
a s  th e  11am  MBU goes to  p re s s  ev p ry  T u e s d a y .

which are never allowed to bo carried on In tho 
administration of a political party. The indi
cations, are many and strong that the drill 
which the'Prudential Committee of the Ameri
can Hoard received from Dr. Alden proved to 
have boon sufficiently thorough to “ put 
through" the programme of the hard-heads 
and thus break up the unity of the ohurches on 
which the Hoard really depends for Its yearly 
voluntary contributions.

The ultra-creedal victory—which the fearless 
Prof. Smyth accurately declared In Convention 
had put "this Hoard Into opposition to the 
whole ocean of humanity "—will be found In 
tho end to be fraught with results the vory fur
thest from the minds of the bigots In the ranks 
of the A. H. C. F. M. who at present, Mrs. Par- 
tington-llke, are trying to sweep hack tho rising 
tide that is lifting tho people everywhere to 
higher conceptions and broader views of the 
ultimate purposes of being.

l i u u i c t  o f
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PUBLICATION o r r i C E  AND BOOKNTOBE,
•  B osw orlh HI. ( f b n a . r l /  S fan tcoM rry  P Im w ). 

r o r a . r  Provini*« N lr .r l  ( L ow er Ploor).

W HOLEN A LB AND RETAIL ARENTE I
TUE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,
'  M Franklin Btreet,-Botton.

TUÉ AMERIO AíTÑEWS COMPANY,
99 and 41 Chambers Street, New Fork.

COLBY & RICH,
P U  II l ,  IH R E  KB A M )  I’K O l’U IK T O H H .

I»»AF 11. IIICII................. ........ llUfil HKBB MÂKA0KI1.
L v rim i Ooi.nT............................... Kditok .Joiis \v. t u r ............................. editor

g f  il n l n r i u  1 , ' i l t . r .  l im i t  Do » ili lr o i.o i l  to  ISAAC II. 
R u  n .  i l . n u n r  u r  L i g h t  I 'u D li ih ln v  H imi.ho, l lo s tn n . M»««. 
A ll iitli.*r l .» tto rs  » m l rn n in n in lr» t(« » n «  i i i 'n i  l .» f n rw » n lM  
to  1.1'T iiicii i ' o i . n r .  I 'r lv n to  lp tti* n  ilu iu M  liiv art» t.ly  bo 
m ark in l "  r , . r io i ia l  ’* o n  Ilio rriYi'lup,*.

CT~lloforti the oncoming Unlit ot T ruth , Creed» 
trem ble, Ignorance die», Krrnr decays, and Humanity 
rise» to It» proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pleri>ont.________________________

Tlic A m erican  Itoartl.
11 W h o m  ID* g.>.l» w l» h  to  i le .im y  tin*)' flr» t m a te  m a d , ”  

a n .l I ' » .fin «  « » If  i lie C o i i . r i 'c a i lo i l a l  b o d y , o r a l  IraM tw o -  
t l i lr .l»  of 11» im*iiib**r«, h:i,l « ..tie  m ;nl til t h . ' l r  f r lu lil .  len t 
th e  (lootrlnt* o r fiilur,* p ro b a t io n  » lion 'll .» II I  III» .« re in le n -  
ry  a n io n ,  lh**in. I t U  a  s n t  »lirlil to  wlln,**» tti ls  fo lly ,
w ill,'ll In cv lta lili  p i l l ,  a roiniil*'■rnble i« ir tio ti or ......................
I n i l l» »  o u t o f ») m i’. i th y  w i th  th e  l»r»i*r ih o u c h lf i i l in -«  o r  
tlie  O i r l - iU n  III o o f  lo -il.iv . am i l,.*tray« t l ie lr  weakiie».» 
a t  ih r  ««in.* t im e  th a t  ll c o n , i r m .  f.’i •* u e u .it tm jire is to n  o f  
th e ir  ere tee tae tten t n n rro irn eee . —H era ld .

Tim question before thq Amorlean Hoard till» 
year, forcibly and clcnrly obsorved tho New 
York 7'iines, in ndvanco of tho hQldltiff of the 
Springfield (Mass.) Convention, was wheth
er the Congregational denomination was to 
continue to pursue a policy of eeolosiastical 
stultification in It« foreign work—whether it 
would Impose Ruhscription tests upon its mis
sionary candidates which would be roBented os 
an insult to honest thinking by the same mon, 
if required for installation over the churches 
at home.

Since our last Issue the Hoard of Foreign Mis
sions has held Its threatened meoting, and ad
journed, having from first to last provod itself 
to be practically tinder tho thumb of the ultra- 
conservatives, and having by Itsactionsustained 
the reprehensible courso of its oxeoutlvocom- 
mltteo, so widely criticised by both tho soculnr 
and religious press of Amorica.

Hy a fortuitous course of events, which can 
bo understood by ail who have had the manage
ment of close corporations, Dr. Alden has been 
able to manipulate the prudontial committee 
of the American llonrd for the practical en
dorsement of his especial opinions and creed, 
which, lie claims, fairly represent the tradi
tional policy of the Hoard. The Boston Tran- 
script has airoady paid Its respects to this de
claration, to the effect that, if this be so, the 
so-called traditional polloy has become partial* 
ly obsolete, for large numbers In the Trinita
rian (Orthodox) denomination do not propose 
to stand still, or, like the crab, go backward. 
Tboy believe, it adds, In snob interpretations of 
oreeds as will not hamper conscience or fetter 
Intelligence. Dr. Alden may stoutly contend 
for nil the error of the past, bnt be cannot stop 
the progress of free opinion.

The Transcript further gives an extract from 
a paper published by the Bibliotheca 8acra, dls- 
oussing "speculative theology and the Ameri
can Board," as an lllnstrationof the bang-back 
theology sincerely believed in by those who 
Imagine themselves "the elect": "Christianity 
js not the product of the nineteenth century, 
bnt of the first. Improvements are not to be 
expected In theology as they are In the physical 
■olenoes. TAe tru th  cannot be improved. ■ The 
truth may be bnt Imperfectly apprehended, 
and by farther revelations and additional dis
coveries our conceptions of it may be enlarged 
and made more complete and symmetrical. 
Bnt the most perfect statements of Christian 
truth were made at the outset by thennthor of 
theChrlatian system, and by the apostles whom 
he ohoee and'whom he promised to assist, that 
they might oall to mind all that he bad said, 
and receive from him revelations concerning 
things that were to come. The most perfect 
Christian consciousness was that possessed by 
the companions of Christ in the first century of 
the Christian era. We are to preaoh the gos
pel of Christ, and not the gospel of Dorner. To 
learn the truth whloh It Is our commission to 
preaoh among tho heathen nations we are to 
go to the law and the testimonies for light."

How are the five Andover professors to re
gard such a piece of reasoning as the above? 
The Transcript thinks thoy will consider It a 
justification of their position, beoanse they find 
In the law and the testimonies sufficient war
rant for free Investigation and snoh Interpreta
tion as their large Intelligence and attainments 
suggest But Instead of being oontent with the 
admitted and notoriously lmperfeot letter, they 
have penetrated to the truth ofdootrlnos as 
they see It after long, and patient, and en- 
llghtened lnqnlry. And so far from being here- 
tlos, they may rightly charge the advocates of 
stagnation and retrogression with distorting 
the true meaning ot the Borlptnres in order to 
sustain a creed that Is repudiated by the oom- 
mon sense and humanity of mankind.

The brave advocates of better things made a 
. strong fight at Springfield,'bnt were ontnnm- 

bered îEvIdently there are "CaucusChristians" 
as wqil aa Che " Canal Christians " of whom we 
spoke last week; In fact, Prof. Egbert C. Smyth 
Is îa&tttad In the'dlsoossion of Oot 7th—the 

c fiaitf sMilon of thlsTtfth aunal meeUng—as 
v* owmly; Mohtdai . thsit things w en being done

\  iT ilm iRinn'N  V iew s o t C h r is t ia n i ty .
The educated Chinaman, Wbng Chin Foo, 

who publishes an open letfer In the North 
American Bedew on the subject of religion, 
states that be was born and raised a heathen, 
nnd practiced Its moral and religious codo up 
to the age of seventeen, remarking that until 
ttiat time his conscience was plonr and his 
hopes respecting a future lifo wero undiramed 
by distracting doubt. Then he was transferred 
to our Christian civilization, and says he was 
bewlldorcd by tho multiplicity of sects, eaoh 
oialmlng a monopoly of the only nnd narrow 
road to Ilenvon. " Call us heathen, if you will," 
says he, “ the Chinese are still superior in 
social administration and social order. AmoDg 
four hundred millions pf Chinese there are 
fewer murders and robberies in a year than 
tliero are in New York State. Christians are 
continually fussing abont religion; they build 
groat churchos and make long prayers; and yet 
there is more wickedness in tho neighborhood 
of a single church distriot of one thousnnd peo
ple than nmoDg ono million heathen, chnrohie98 
nnd unsermonized. Christian talk Is long and 
loud about how to do good nnd not charitably,
It is all charity and no fraternity—‘there, dog, 
take your crust and be thankful!” ’ lie does 
not Wonder atour heart breaks nnd suicides,

He explains what to ills view Is the differ
ence betwoen tho henthon nnd the Christian, 
by saying that, with tho Christian, what little 
good he does is for Immediate honor nnd future 
reward; ho lends to tho Lord and wants com
pound interest; on tho other hand, the heathen 
docs much nnd says little about I t ; he does 
good for the sake of doing good. The Chris
tian does little good, but he wauts It In the pa 
pcrB and on his torabstono. A practical Chris
tian Idea Is to love mon for tho good they do 
you’, not for the good that you should do them 
as a matter of humau duty. So Christians love 
tho heathon, hut it is for their possessions, and 
It is in proportion to tlioso that the Christian’s 
love grows in intensity. Tho,only positive 
point, ho remarks, that, Christiana have lm- 
prossod on heathenism is that they would sao 
rifico religion, honor, principle, ns they do life 
itself, for gold. And then thoy turn nnd sanc
timoniously tell tho poor heathen that they 
must save tlielr coals by believing as they do. 
This Christian greed Is specially illustrated by 
the infamous opium war; the English pro
fessed that; they wanted to open China for their 
missionaries, whereas opium was the only mis* 
slonnry they looked after when they forced the 
ports open. And this Infamous Christian in
troduction among Chinamen has wrought great
er social nnd moral injury in China than all 
the humanitarian agencies of Christianity could 
remedy In two hundred years.

’’ On yon, Christians, nnd on yonr greed of 
gold," denounces onr civilized Chinaman, ’’ we 
lay tho burden of tho crimes resulting; of tens 
of millions of honest, useful men and women 
sent thereby to premature death after a short, 
miserable life, besides the physical and moral 
prostration it entails even whoro it does not 
prematurely kill. And this great national 
curse was thrust upon us at the point of Chris
tian bayonets. And you wonder why we are 
heathen." The Christian method,'as a whole,

It was first broaohed by one Harry Kollar, who 
was a Spiritualist in India and a trickster In 
this country, and who beguiled the Seybert 
Commission Into making a report which they 
will at some future time wish bad not been 
made.

Our Deerfield Summer School essayist oan 
place his effort by the side of the Prefessor’a 
lecture in Oambrldgo, wherein he attributed 
spirit-phenomena to a cold in the head, and the 
two can be passed on to posterity as illustra
tions of straining at a gnat and swallowing a 
camel. i . » i l ,

A G rilled  C om m ission.
There is no neod that we call the apeolal at

tention of every reader of the B a n n e r  to the 
opening portion of Prof. Henry Kiddle’s mas
terly “ dishing u p ” of the Seybert Commis
sion : we are confident that eaoh will instinct
ively rpfer to It on opening the paper, in view 
of the announcement made last week that this 
distinguished defender of tho cause was about 
to perform the aot he has now so trenohantly 
commenced.

Prof. Kiddle Is gifted withjh broad command 
of language, a keen sertsb^of the proprieties, 
and a sharp eye for justice ; all which he has 
utilized In this sterling paper, whloh deserves 
to be pernsed wherever Spiritualism has a 
name. He also bIiows a full appreciation of the 
ludiorous side of (the question, as to the preten
sions of these'gentlemen who with ” doublets 
puffing out like a mainsail, and all thelrstream- 
ers flying,” walk forth so pompously before the 
American public as the latest “ exposers” of 
Spiritualism. The basis of all tbelr pretensions, 
taken on their own showing, is dearly crystal
lized the present week by Prof. Kiddle as fol
lows :

"A ll th a t they, as a  Commission, claim to have done 
Is to have held eighteen sittings with seven mediums, 
extending over more than two years—Irom March 
13th, 1884, to Msreh 30th, 1886. TAis constitutes (he 
whole boasted investigation, by means o t which the 
secular and 'religious newspapers have told their read
ers, all the claims ot Modern Spiritualism, accepted 
during the last forty years by some of the most acute 
and accomplished minds In the  world, have been total
ly and definitively disproved, and all medlumshlp has 
been dem onstrated to be nothing b u t delusion or 
trickery."

Noxt week the Professor will- give the finish
ing tonch to his admirable effort ; after which 
we shall not be But-prised if the gentlemen of 
the Pennsylvania University and their coadju
tors of the Commission feel—in regard to Mod
ern Spiritualism and their connection with it 
as investigators—much the same asa local hero 
in Longfellow's " Now England Tragedies," 
who, finding a hornet's nest, regarded it as some 
new strange frnlt, " until the seeds oame out, 
and then he dropped it.”

The CTBolRnatl W a if m ovem ent.
Is a worthy one, and should become an estab
lished fact. What on earth is more commend
able than to resone from deBtrnotion, mentally 
and morally, the little negleoted waifs of a 
great olty? This Mrs. Hattie D. Mackenzie, 
of Cinoinnatl, Is endeavoring to do. Our spirit 
friends and ourselves endorse this movemept 
of that philanthropic lady. Suob an institution 
Is already in successful existence in London, 
and is well patronized by the liberal-minded In 
England, Wbyshonld uot suob an Institution 
—or a number of them—be eetabllshed In this 
country, as Mrs. Maokenzle is endeavoring to 
put in praotioal operation? Saffiolent funds 
are all that Is required. The B a n n e r ’s  oall 
for aid baa been responded to tbnB far liberally; 
but we hope to Inorease the donation fourfold. 
Any sum, no matter how small, will be grate
fully received)
Previously seltnowledgod.......................... . «02,40
llotfiy Ann McOrlllls...................................... .............. 20,00
J . D ............. .................................................. ............  2,00

We are informed by MrB. Mackenzie that she 
lias also received $26 In addition to .the above, 
which sum was sent to her personally by other 
parties. ' ......

A paper In Harrodsburg, Ky., speaks of Mrs. 
Mackenzie and her worthy enterprise in the fol
lowing approolatlve vein;

A PROPOSED CHARITY.
The effort ot Mrs. H attie  D. M ackenzie, of No. 114 

Broadway. Cincinnati, O., to establish sn  Orphans’ 
Home and School near A shland, the  la te  home ot 
Henry Olay, Is receiving favorable mention from lead
ing citizens and newspapers. Mrs. Mackenzie’s  late 
husband was a  relative ot Hon. Jam es A. Macken
zie, late member ot Congress from the second Ken
tucky distric t and Secretary of S tate nnder Governor 
K nott. She Is descended from the Downlngs, of 
Maysvllle, pioneers of our State, and Is related to the 
W orthingtons and many of our best peop le .. . .  While 
she Is a  Arm believer In Spiritualism she Is not a  pro
fessional medium.. . .  W e bespeak for her enterprise 
the  support It rlobly deserves, as we consider our 
Information In regard to her position and social stand
ing as entitled to the fu llest credit.

he HIr o r  Nc<ir«IrI.”
is was^he text given oat by Dr. Tdlmngo 

at thqjWooklyu Tabernacle on tbo evening of 
Oct. 7th. He said newspapers North, South, 
East and West, are surcharged with scandals. 
What position should gtlod men and women 
take in regard to those attacks upon charao 
ter? Shall we believe or rejeot them? que
ried the Doctor. Continuing, be said:

’’ I hereby deolare my determination to be
lieve nothing against any one until, by tes
timony beyond dispute, the wrong-doing is 
proven. I t  is as natural for some people to at- 
taok others as it is for a hound to go after a 
hare. There are in every oommunlty whole 
faotorles of fatsobood that ran day and night, 
because the demand npon them is so great. The 
reason that so many people become soured with 
the world and mtsanthroplo, is beoanse they 
believe all they read and hear abont the moral 
deficit of others. Almost everybody before he 
dies gets lied abont. Have yon ever examined 
the genuine out-and-out lie, and noticed its 
proportions nnd characteristics ? . . .  The first 
peculiarity of this tigris regalis, commonly 
oalled a lie, is its longevity. If it onoe gets 
born It lives on almost interminably. Some
times it has followed a man for ten, twenty, or 
forty years..and has been os healthy In ^a  last 
leap as In Its f irs t. . .  Keenness of nostril Is also 
oharncteristlo of this monstor oalled the lie. I t  
oan smell an imperfection fifty miles away. 
The orow has no faonlty compared with this 
for finding carrion. I t  has scented something 
a hundred miles off, and before night came np
on its game. It has great genius of olfactory. 

. I t  oan find more than is aotnaily there. When 
strikes our Chinaman as being a decidedly un- it begins to snuff the air yon had better look out. 
natnral one. It is every one for himself, par- I It has great length, and breadth,_and depth, and

New Book by Nllss Nhelkam er.
Thousands who have been Instrnoted by the 

entertaining book of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, 
"Life and Labor in the Spirit-World," will be 
gratified to learn by referenoe to onr advertis
ing columns that a new volume, the contents 
of which are of a similar nature, is now 
ready for tbeir perusal. Some idea of the 
scope of the work may be inferred from the 
fact that an autobiographical sketch by ’’ Mor- 
n a ” treats of government, schools, art, lan
guage, education, means of locomotion, etc., In 
the Bpirit-world, and of transitions to worlds 
beyond that in proximity to earth, and of 
the development of medlumshlp in those high 
states. We refer onr readers for a fall outline 
of the book to our fifth page, and anticipate 
for it an Immediate and large demand.

ents nnd children even. " We heathen,” he 
says, "are a God fearing race. We believe the 
whole unlverse-oreatlon—whatever exists and 
has existed—Is of God and in God; that, figu
ratively, the thunder Is his voice and the light
ning his mighty bands; that everything wo do 
and contemplate doing is seen and known by 
Him ; that he has oreated this and other worlds 
to effectuato beneficent, not merciless, designs; 
and that all be has done Is for the steady, pro
gressive benefit of the orcatnres(whom be en
dowed with life and sensibility, and to whom 
as a consequence ho owes and gives paternal 
oare, and will give paternal compensation and 
Justice.” ..i.. —— n —

“  S tra in in g  a t  a  G n a t,"
The old Inconsistency of straining at a gnat 

and swallowing a oamol, has never been so per
sistently engaged in as it has by certain wise- 
acres since the advent of Modern Spiritualism; 
and the strongest point of this proceeding is 
that those engaged in It Illustrate the equally 
old truism, "fools do not see their own folly.”

Dr. G. 8. Hall of Johns Hopkins University, 
In a leoture delivered In the Deerfield Summer 
Sohool, made some very preposterous state
ments concerning ooonlt phenomena. Dr. Hall 
Is said by the speoial telegram whloh It was 
thought the leotnre was of anifiolent value to 
warrant the sending of, to be " a man who does 
not apeak in publlo on any subjeot without a 
thorongh investigation, and goes to the bottom 
of it,” But the “ investigation"he made of 
the subject of the lecture referred to was, I t  
seems, made by proxy, foi* he quotes what that 
prejudiced coterie known In England as "The 
Society for Psyohlcal Research "says, fathering 
it with a most tenderly affection,

Doing this he Informs the Deerfield Streamer 
Sohool th a t" it is possible to read a number by 
looking at the mnsoles of the thro at, and also 
possible to whisper a number without being 
oonsolous of it., . .  I t  is possible to have a plain 
white .wall act as a mirror." We presume he 
endeavors to explain how the rap is prodnoed, 
when he speaks of one of " th e  trloks" being 
"the  working of a big toe with a motalllo pro
jection fixed to the nail." He says: '

"The slate writing Ulek Is dona as follows j With a 
preparation of coat tar, the reelpe for wbtoh Is sold at 
•100, writing la put on theslate tad still 1» Invisible; 
the slates are washed and^then screwed together, but 
not until sn Injeolton from a small capsule containing 
hydrogen and some other substance la put on the slats 
whloh soon catiiea the coal tar writing to beeome visi
ble.” /. ■■■■ . .

Dr, Hall did not make (Aft .wonderful dig* 
oovery through his own exertion«; even If he 
Is " a m tn  who does not «peak In jmbllo on any 
anbjeot without a tttorongh lnffwtlgation/’.fot 

■*jl

jngt . . . .
height of nose. Aonteness of ear is another ohar- 
aoterlstto of this iforfs regalis, oommonly oalled 
the lie. The rabbit has no power to listen as this 
oreatnre we speak of. It hears all the sound 
that comes from five thousand keyholes. It 
oatohes a whisper from the other side of the 
room, and oan understand the soratoh of a pen. 
It has one ear open toward the east and the 
other toward the west, and hears everything 
In both directions. AH the tittle-tattle of the 
world pours Into those ears like vinegar through 
a tunnel. They are always up and open, and 
to them an old-fashioned tea-party is a jubilee, 
and a political campaign Is heaven.. . .  Give all 
who are assailed the benefit of the doubt. Ped
dle no soandal, listen not to whisperers, and 
remember the resounding and portentous 
words of the Inspired apostle, who deolared: 
‘Heshall have judgment without meroythat 
hath showed no meroy.’"

Scandalmongers, how do yon like the plo- 
tnre? _____ ■ ________

T h e  « O p e n  L e t te r "
Of C. C. Massey to Prof. George S. Fullerton, 
Member and Seoretary of the Seybert Commis
sion, the* leading portions of whloh were pub
lished in the Banner op Light a few weeks 
since, Is given In fall in a neat, donble-oolnmned 
pamphlet of sixteen ootavo pages, and Is sup
plied singly or in quantities for distribution at 
a very low prloe by Colby & Rich, 0 Bosworth 
street. Appended to it is Mrs. Emma JSardinge 
Britten’s Reply to Mr. Mononre D. Conway's 
attaok npon Spiritualists and Spiritualism oall
ed ont by (he Seybert Commissioners’ Prelim
inary Report. The pnblloatlon should be read 
by every Spiritualist and placed In the hands 
of every one as a moans of exhibiting the mat
ters considered in their true light.

l ’erlne m ountain H om e.
’’T. R. W.’s” letter will appear next week, 

The meetings at this place will be continued 
till November. W. 0. Bowen, of Brooklyn, and 
(possibly) Frank T. Ripley are announced for 
next Sunday.

far* One of onr patrons, on renowing his sub
scription, writes: " I  have taken the B a n n e r  
many years, and consider it one of the best pa
pers 1 have. I t  improves by'age. The last 
number especially—that of Oot. 8th—I perused 
with deep interest, as every page glistens with 
gems of thought. Why, such a paper ought to 
have an Immense circulation,. Its pages are so 
replete with wisdom from the higher life 1”

EF* J. A. Shelhamer, Room 6, 8} Bosworth 
street, Is a magnetio healer of pronounced 
power, and has been privileged sinoe entering 
the remedial field to do excellent work, con
cerning whloh we oan personally vouch from 
Individual experience. Those needing the ser
vices of a healer will do well to give him a call.,

Dn. J. L. York, the celebrated Western Lib
eral orator, able and eloquent, will speak next 
Sunday afternoon, a t 3 o’olook, in Paine Hall. 
Subjeot: "The Two Bibles—Evolution and Cre
ation, Man or Monkey." Admission free. All 
are cordially Invited.

KS* We understand there is a petition at the 
State Honse for a oertlfioate of exlgenoy for a 
railroad from East Wareham to Onset Ray. J. 
T. Powers appears for the petitioners, and E, 
Gerry Brown for the remonstrants.

B9F3 We shall print next week an interesting 
sketoh by A. E. Newton oonoerning "Eagle 
Help,” a "War Prophet" of the Sioux, and 
certain lessons to be gained from hlg experi
ences. •_____

Halem , Maaa.
A LETTER FROM CHARLES DAWIIARN.

To tbo Ed Itor of tbo Banner of L ig h t:
In tho long ago this city had merchants whose 

ships were seen In every port the world over, 
where slow freights might bo ohnnged into swift 
dollars. Bnt it Is as the home of witch-finders 
and wltoh-destroyers that Salom stands pre
eminent, and the world of to-day looks baok 
with horror to the era when the religions bigot 
believed |in hell for his neighbor, and praotloed 
his belief on all convenient occasions.

We kno w that .the solen blst . of the nineteenth 
century points to the wltoh-oraze of the past, 
and with pride deolares that it oan never re- 
tarn, for he has taught the world to deny the 
very existence of a wltoh. Yet I have been 
Interested to notioe that It was the ancestor 
of this very solentlst who prepared the way 
for that insane ontbnrst when—all for (.he glory 
of God—some twenty wero hung and over two 
hundred Imprisoned as ohlldren of the devil; 
albeit the nnhnng were at last permitted to 
orawl from their dungeons after payment of 
the expenses Inourred by the "sons of God." 
We have adark hint,as to the fate of those who 
could not pay legal fees, for we are incidentally 
told that the servant of the Rev. Samnel Parris 
was ” sold fqr her fees ’’ after a year or two of 
Imprisonment. v

Bnt this carnival of pious murder was In 1692, 
and is usually oounted as a sudden epldemlo of 
cruelty and unreason; jnstas the plague comes 
unheralded to destroy its viotims. Religions 
ignorance and Puritan bigotry plaoed the clergy 
of the day to the front as “ God-avengers," bnt 
the community had been prepared for the out
break by the dootors. •

Dr. Phillips Reed preferred charges against 
Margaret Gifford, as-a wltob, (twelve years be
fore the storm broke; and iu  far baok as 1669 
a doctor testified before the grand jury that 
natural oanses could not have prodnoed the , 
effeots he witnessed In the oase of Goody Bnrt. 
So we see that diseases the dootor oonld not 
onre were called by him “ the devil" in 1669; 
and thus from home to home he sowed the seed 
of the,coming exoitement and persecution. In 
the nineteenth century the name of the un
known disease has been changed to “ malaria," 
but the spirit of that doctor walks our streets 
as much alive as ever.

The inourable patient was onrsed in those 
"good old,times." Now-a-days the patient 
oured by an unlicensed doctor raises “ the 
devil ’’ in the medical ranks, and once again the 
law is invoked to cover up the ignorance that 
wears the college cap of self-conccit.

But the Salem citizen of to-day does not live 
In the past, and is as willing to think and 
be thought to, as is the inhabitant of any otber 
town east or west. The Spiritual Sooiety meets 
in a very pleasant hall, and seems both harmo
nious and full of life. Personally I have re
ceived warm welcome from large and attentive 
andiences. The Sooiety seems very fortunate 
in its officers, and has a magnificont choir led 
by the well-known Miss Amanda Bailey, who 
admirably oomblnes the positions of soprano, 
organist and guardian angel over the mnsioal 
exercises.

Neance w ith  d im s. E . W a  tiling .
To tho Editor of the Banner or L ight:

1 bad the. good fortune to be favored with a private 
sfiance wltb Gbas. B. Watktus on Sunday last. Tbe 
apartment In wblch it was held was large and well 
lighted. It being at nearly noonday. Hr. Watkins Is 
still suffering from a severely sprained forearm, and 
being obliged to keep it In a sling is wholly deprived 
of using bis right band In any way.

At bis request I seated myself at one side ot a small ' 
table placed near a window, while be sat at Its oppo
site side. He banded me seven dips of paper, npon 
which I wrote a single name on each ot snob of my 

ilrlt friends as I desired to bear from, Mr. Watkins 
isentlng himself from tbe room while I did so. Upon 

blB return be seated himself as at Orst, and I bad op
portunity to observe bis every motion. I plaoed tbe 
capers upon wblch I bad written, and wbloh I bad so 
olded that It was absolutely Impossible to read what

Decesuw o r  J o h n  M. S p ear.
We learn indlreotly that the venerable me

dium and philanthropist, John Murray Bpear, 
so well known in Boston, and In faot through
out this country and in England In former 
yoark, passed to the other life, a t Philadelphia, 
a few days sinoe, at the ripe age of eighty-three. 
We hope to be able to give partioulars In our 
next Issue.

I3f“ From a prospeotns Just reoelved from 
the Baroness Adelma Yon Vay, of Gdaobltz, 
Austria, we learn ithat that talented lady and 
gifted medium’ soon proposes issuing a new 
book treating of ” God, Spirits and Immortal!* 
ty," to be entltled "  Aeonen." The proceeds 
arising from its «ale, after defraying oosts of 
publication, are to be devoted to the, humanl- 
taHan-purpose of relieving .the wanted! poor 
children In tha'1 author’s Imrnmilqta neighbor
hood. , • ' ........ .'••.•uvi'v' ■■

•v'.VA'r» '* .v.1.. » « »  ....... n mV ■iT.iifq y j

T he M echan ics’ F a ir .
Tbe sixteenth Triennial Exhibition of Arts and 

Industries, nnder tbe ausplaes ot tbe Msssitobn' 
setts Charitable Mechanic Association, Is now in 
successful progress at tbe One Building of tbe Society 
situate on Huntington Avenne, Boston. Tbe mnslo 
of tbe bands, tbe popular price of admission, tbe grand 
total of articles on view, and the marked lesson ot ba
nian progress to be drawn from tbe sight ot tbese de
tails so skillfully arranged, combine to eall to ¿bis 
Exhibition tbe present year tbat praotioal Interest on 
tbe part of tbe pnbllo wbloh Is evidenced In iarge at
tendance._____ , ___________v

L a s t S unday’s  S erv ices In  B oston
By tbe Spiritualist eooletles were well attended and 
of deep Interest, as will be seen by tbe reports on an. 
other page. Tbere were also religious services at 
Tremont Temple, wltb Bev- Dr. Farker ot London as 
speaker; at tbe Ohnrob of tbe Unity, on “ Discourage» 
monte In the Way,” by Bev, M. J. Bavage; at Hosts 
Hall, on ” Home Buie for America,” by Bov. J, D. 
Fallon; at tbe Obnroh of tbe Disciples; on tbe " Life 
ot Dorothea Dlx,” by James Freeman OUtrke, etc., eto.

T estim o n ia l ,—Tbe friends ot Mrs. H. W. Opsbman 
assembled . In large numbers at her residence,’ 212 
Main street, Charlestown Distriot, on Hondayeven- 
log, Oot 3d, to oelebrate tbe thirty-fifth anniversary 
of ber medlnntshlp. Dr. j ) d . Moore acted‘as chair
man, and made appropriate Introductory remarks 
after whloh Mrs. Onsbman gave a brief bht successful 
sianoefor tbe musical phase, so well known to those 
who have visited ber In tbe past. Bemsrks were 
made by others, Mrs. Logan and David Brown adding 
to tbe Interest ot tbe evening by addresses and tests.

H T  A. 8. Hayward, magnetio physician, will on 
Monday next resume his personal treatment at Parlors 
448 Bbawmut Avenne, where be baa been looated for 
several years. Persons desiring bit servloes, espe
cially those who have failed to be benefited by medl- 
clneand otber claimed '■ sciences," are reminded that 
bis natnral gift of healing consist« In utilizing tbe 
subtle foroes In nature known and exercised In all 
ages nnder various nameaas the ’’ gift ot healing.”

Geobob Willis Cooke will leotnre as nsnai dar
ing tbe opting season. He will glye.bls attention 
mainly to bis coarse of e|x'lectures'on1,'.Woman in 

’'Literature;or the Intellectual, Educational,and Lit
erary Advancement of Women from the Time ot BUs-; 
abetb to tbat of Victoria.” . My. Cooke’s address la 
I)e<UU“ n , * * “ '  ’ ..i j-*/ * .  X K
: n rM n . Mary Aiobiirtn*« itttaiilU'l&d

OriteadUiseátl'tssued by tha State tipisttoaliit 
Boeiety of ONMMfcon durttlrti'pa*^;^, • ,:í í:...........

was on them, in a line npon tbe table, and as request- 
nter ' '

______  ___________ . Doing l ________ ______
take the first pelle’ and bold It In my left band.
ed by Mr. Watkins pointed at each In consecutive order, but wlthoutresult. .. . .  --It again, 1 was told to

______ j In my left band. Mr.
Watkins then said tbe Initials of the name were 0. W. 
I remarked tbat be was mistaken, forgetting tbat I 
bad snob a one. He quickly grasped a penoll and 
wrote rapidly on a slate belore us. a pertinent answer 
to a question, signing tt Christopher iPhinn, tbe 
name of one . to whom I bad addressed It, andwbo 
passed to tbe spirit-world sixteen years ago. Tjg five 
of the remaining slx'qnesttons satisfactory replies 
were reoelved wltb tbe names of tbe spirits addressed 
oorreotly appended thereto; from the sixth be said be 
oonld obtain notblng.

After this we bod independent writing upon slates 
whtob I oleaned and between which I plaoed a small 
~>lece of pencil. Wltb Mr. Watkins’s left band grasp
ing one side and one of my own bands tbe otber, we 
held them eight or ten Inches above tbe table. In a________ igbt ____________________  —
lew seconds ibeard the sound of writing, and on open
ing them I fonnd my fatber’s name In toll, and olosely 
resembling ble writing before decease, wbleb occurred
length were also written and signed tbat wero blghly 
satisfactory. T. Bobcoe.

[Mr. Watkins is now holding stances in Boston 
at No. 1498 Washington street, where seekers 
after light, so we are informed, are receiving 
the most satisfactory evidenoe of spirit return. 
Of the genuine oharaoter of his mediumship 
there is not the slightest possibility of doubt.— 
Ed .] '

R eception to  W . A, H anafield.
On tbe evening of the 6lh Inst, an Internal recep

tion was given Mr. Mansfield, tbe slate-writing medi
um, of Grand Baptds, Mlob., by Mrs. B. Bbepard-LU- 
lie, at her elegant parlors, No. 98 West Brookline 
street, Boston.

A goodly number attended, among whom were some 
of tbe boted speakers and* medians, as also many 
Boston Bplritmillsts. Tbe evening was spent both 
pleasantly and Instructively, mnate and abort speeches 
being tbe programme.
, Mrs. Lillie was tbe flrst to address tbe company, In 
tbe eonrse of whose remarks tbe new arrival reoelved 
swarm and heartywelcome In beball of all present; 
sbe also gave a brief sketcb of bis lire and work as a 
medium, and well she knew It; for she knew him when 
heiwas undergoing development, and before be was 
known to tbe pnblle, and sbe bas labored In many 
of tbe places where be has been since bis unloldment, 
'especially at Oassadaga Camp, N. Y.. where be has 
given anch excellent satisfaction for four anooessive seasons, both as regards deportment and medium- 
ship, and for wbloh plaoe be Is engaged for 1888, .
* Mrs. Lillie’s address was followed by abort speeches 
from Jacob Edson, Dr. J. 0. Btreet, Mrs, Maggie F. 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wm. Fletoher and otbers, and 
by Mr. Mansfield, In which tbe latter gentleman ex
pressed bis gratitude ter tbe kindness of all present, 
and boped be wonld not be detriniental" to the rapid
ly spreading truth ” daring bis sojourn In New Bag*

Mr. Hanifleld bas oome to tbe ” Hnb ” for tbe spe- 
clfle purpose of stadytng In ’’ the Monroe College ofOratory,” eo will give only a part ot bis strength and
time to tbe publlo. . „  « _

Mnslo was appropriately discoursed- during the 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Lillie, Miss Foater, Dr.A).T- 
Uuflum and Master Willie Boloe. , OOH-

Mtate O rganisation in  iRdUWM*
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kates have reoentlyoeen- 

pled the platform of Enolld Hall, LonlsvIUe, Ky.i the 
termer I6atnring, imd the latter glvlng psyebqmetrio 
readings sad tests. For tbs purpose of organising « 
State Association of Bplritnallsls In ¡Indiana. “>6? 
have Issued a call for a Convention to be bold in
Westerileld Hall, Anderson, - ?nd., Nov. rtd, 4tb,Btb 
and cth, partioulars ot wbloh can be learned, by refer- 
euetoMotbereotnmn. . /  ‘ *. .'*, ■ ■■ ■

BtUM.te ofd ot.-tbe gcoUton poof w»ojn;*Pl4tfn**«



OCTOBER 16, 1887. ITER OF LIGHT.
ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPBS,

RYAB'B DB COON FOB TEB MONEY.
in  roun stanzas.

Stanza Two.
Wbat's darkles good for but for to watt 

• On all do wbtte folks sent to dem by fate?
Hyar ’a de nig for ye, boney I 

Ghopnln’ up yer wood-plies, totin’ np yer trunks, 
Waitin’ on yer table, makln’ up yer bunks,

Hyar’s de coon for yer money.
g y  A suburban friend will please accept our thanks 

(or a One basketof seedling grapes.
Tbe Hew Hampshire law-makers, like those In

- Massachusetts, refused to give muolclpal suffrage to
women, but they also hare fast taken good care to 
protect mllkcans. Reason why t The owners of milk, 
oans have votes; women bave none.—TAe Woman’* 
Journal. in

. Advice from a man wttbone Idea should only be 
taken as far as tbat Idea extends.

Mrs. C.-Doctor, you were at tbe last illness of my 
eldest boy. Doetnr—Yes. Ur». 0.—You also tended 
professionally mv first husband, wbo died. Doctor- 
Yog, Ur». C.—Well, my second husband Is sick, and 
I would like you to see him,—Life.

Two million live hundred thousand dollars’ worth Is 
tbe estimated amount of property destroyed by tbe 
recent floods along tbe Nile.

’ To-day tbe United States In agricultural wealth and 
Income stands ahead of all otber civilized countries, 
Its Income reaching, according to undisputed author
ity In grain crops, cattle, forestry, eto., over $3,000,- 
040,000 a year.—Congressman Randall.

It would be all right If Harvard students would do 
all their “ hazing’1 at Cambridge; but they don't. 
Bcollay Square, Boston, Baturday nights, Into Bun- 
day mornings, has more tban Its share.

- Tbat which caused Hamilton's theory of govern
ment to be rejected was, “ Give tbe rich and well-born 
a distinct permanent ebare In tbe government” ; but 
Jefferson’s "Guard well tbe liberties of tbe people" 
was adopted.—Ex.

Boston has an Electric Club. Would n’t It be a 
grand thing for tbe police to use?

B o f c m e n t i  o l  n e d l a o i r ia n d  JL ectarer* .
[Notices for this Departmsnt must reach our omoe by 

Monday's m all to Insure Insertion the same week. ]
Dr. Dean Clarke has returned to Boston, and would 

like engagements for Bnnday lectures for the fall and 
winter. A correspondent writes i " 1 consider him 
one of tbe most careful (In expression! and philosoph
ical exponents of tbe laws and philosophy of Spirit-
uallsm now before the public. Ills guide's are well- 
informed, and deal with principles that are based on 
facta well established, bence speculative theories are

A nniversary Fair.
T o tho E dito r of tbe B anner or I.lgbt:

The Boston Lyceum will hold a Grand Anni
versary Fair at Paine Memorial Hall, Deo. 7tb, 
8th and Oth. under tbe ausploes of Mrs. Folaom- 
Dutler, assisted by frlonds.

Many of the prominent mediums and lec
turers of the oountry will be present, and tho 
entertainments brought to a olosc by J. W.
Fletohor’s Illustrated looturo entitled, ” Is Spir
itualism True ?"

not Indulged In duriniTbls elucidation of the”aubiec't” I . particulars will bo announoed soon.
Buob speakers should have all the engagements that those who are Interested In the suooessof 
they ore able to Oil, and be flnandally sustained. He this worthy undertaking are requested to nd-
Is to speak. I understand, during"the month of No
vember In Philadelphia, Pa.”
"Mrs.Carrie C.Van Duzee will be looated atHor- 
nellsvllle, N. Y., about three weeks, and will receive 
calls to lecture from any part of the country. Ad
dress 13 Cburob street, as above.

Helen Stuart-Blohtngs will spend December and 
January In tbe Gulf States. Societies In Louisiana, 
Mississippi. Alabama or Florida, dealring herlser- 
vlces, should write at onoe. Address during October, 
“ care C. P. Mesklmen, Alder street, E„ E. Pitts
burgh, Pa.”

Mrs. H. Morse Baker, of Granville, was to address 
the Spiritualists Of Baratoga, N. Y., last Sunday- Dr. 
Mills giving tests at tbe close of her evening discourse.
- Mr. J. W. Fletcher will leoture In Provldenoe. It. I., 
through potober, bolding on next Sunday evening a 
floral service. He bas also beea engaged for tbe last 
three Sundays In March.

Mrs. A. Forrester Is at present looated at Ho. 5 
Hortb Mead street court. Obarlesfown, and Is ready to 
receive engagements for platform work.

Mrs. 8. Dick will answer calls to leoture and give 
ilatform tests. Address, care Banneb o r Liobt, 

Boston, Mass.
Mrs. B. Cutler of Philadelphia, Pa., lectures and 

lives tests and psyohomctrlo readings at tneballon 
Halsey street, corner of Market street, Henark, H. J.

Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke for the Spiritualists at tbe

dress, Mus. W. S. Dutlrii,
Longwood Avenue, Brookline, ila»».; or, 

J. W. Fx.etciikii,
0 Deacon street, lloston, Mast.

Court of Appeals Boom, Saratoga Bprlugs, H. Y., Bun- 
days. Sept. 23th and Oct. 3d ; and for tbe Spiritualists 
of Washington, D. G., In Grand Army Hall, Bunday
morning and evening, Oct. oth. Bhe will speak again 
In tbe same place, Bunday, Oot. 10th. She would like 
to bear from societies furtber South, for December, or

Prize fighting of tbe present day Is so weak tbat 
brutal policemen do not regard It as a disturbance?! 
the peace.—AT, O. Picayune.

A certificate of grave doubt bas been received by us 
from Albany, in re tbe mediums Messrs. Brldgo and 
Powell. We bear so mnob In their favor—as reliable 
medlnms-tbat we feel to give them tbe benefit of the 
doubt; benoe fro decline tbe Albany missive.

” Bessie, I beard your sister Is sick: wbat alls ber?” 
” 1 don't know, ma’am. Maybe It’s tbe diploma.” 
" Tbe wbat, oblld?” " Tbe diploma. I beard mother 
say sbe took It at school.”— Texas Siftings.

Tbe famous Savoy necklace of pearls, which queen 
Margberlta of Italy loves to .wear, oonslsts of row 
upon row of magnificent pearls which go round tbe 
neck and bang down over tbe corsage. Tbe value of 
tbe necklace Is considerably over balf a million of 
dollars. _________ _

Though love replns, and reason ohafe,
There comes a voice without reply; ,

'T Is man's perdition to be safe,
When for the Truth be ought to die.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson.
A professor has given up his chair In Edinburgh 

University to devote hlmselt to work Id behalf of tbe 
understrata of society. Says he :*• Let Greek die; 
let Hebrew die, and learning go to tbe dogs. But let 
human beings live, and let brotberhood, charity and 
fraternal feelings prevail.”

later In the season, It needed. Address ber in oare of 
Banneb of LioBT-or 103 F street, H. E. Washing
ton, D. 0-, during Ootober.

Geo. A. Fuller of Dover, Mass., lectured In Stafford, 
Conn,, Sept. 20tb to Oct. 2d; In Hanson, Mass,, Oot. 
otb, morning and afternoon, and In tbe evening at Sil
ver Lake; Oct. 16th he speaks In West Duxbury, 
Mass., morning and afternoon, and In tbe evening 
Odd Fellows’ Hatl, Kingston, Mass., and Oot. 23d and 
30tb at Clinton. Mass. Mr. Fuller Is engaged every 
Sunday until tbe middle of Marob, 1888. and bas all tbe 
oamp-meetlug engagements beeau possibly acoept tor 
next season. He bas been engaged for the I.ookont 
Mountain Camp-Meeting for the month of July, and 
will al*<\ attend those at Blndge, Sunapee, Temple 
Heigbtrand Yerona Park.

L ake P leasant.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Mr. and Mrs. Mason, Mr. Smith and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cary, Mr, and Mrs. Budlngton, Mrs. Olive Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Mr. Pasco and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rounsvllle, Mrs. Wiggins and foany others 
are still tarrying at this resort, wbloh Is now decked 
with Its autumn robes ol glory.

Nearly all tbe lots bave been pnrebased on tbe old 
gronnds and many on tbe Highlands.

Additions and repairs are going on all over tbo 
grounds, and carpenters report more work than they 
oan do before camp opens next season,

Mrs. Maud Drake has built a large addition to ber 
cottage.

Mrs. Stone ol Everett contemplates Improvement.
Mrs. Lincoln bas tbe foundation placed for a new 

cottage on the Bluff. Work Is progressing on tbe 
cellar for tbe mansion of Mr. Cary at tbe Highlands. 
Mrs. Flint, Mr. Barnes and many others are to build or 
make Improvements.

Cbestnuttlng seems to be tbe favorite pastime Just 
at p re sen t. F. B. W o o d b u r y .

There Is Inherent In our minds an Insatiable desire 
to know tbe truth and to communicate it.—Cictro.

A liberal, generous act Is one of these bits of" bread 
cast upon tbe waters ” tbat come back after many 
days, bringing blessings In their train, says tbe Bos
ton Herald. Sueb an act was tbe permission given 
Tiffany & Co., by tbe trustees of the Metropolitan Art 
Mnsenm a few years ago, to copy tbe Eteandos gold 
armlets, found at Curium. These beautiful and curi
ous antique relics of tbe Jeweler’s art were stolen tbe 
ether day, but they bave already been replaced by du
plicates so exdct In tbelr reproduction as to puzzle ex
perts, which Tiffany & Co. basteued to present to tbe 
museum In recognition of tbe favor they bad enjoyed, 
Is not liberality as well as bonesty tbp best polloy ?

A burglar who Is awaiting trial In Connecticut bas 
dropped some useful bints. He says tbat many safes
In stores and offices are so glaced tbat_ they are at the 

door shutting toward the wal
mercy of tbe burglar and 
raised upon blocks

tools. Safes should be 
and placed In a corner with tbe 

rail. This makes It necessary
to move tbe safe to get at tbe door wltb wedges and 
Jimmy, and being raised on blocks, this Is a dangerous 
as wellss difficult Job.—.Boston Journal.

Tbe11 Inner eye ” of the mlud sees more dearly tban 
the physical eye._____________

Boylston street Is doomed. It looks now as If It bad 
been struck by lightning, or bad an attack of earth, 
quake,and didn’t know wblch way to turn, because 
the next day might be Its last.—Herald.

Tbe Psychical Researchers bare an office In tbat 
street. Bat we.bope this fact has nothing to do with 
dooming tbe street aforesaid.

Amid all tbe storms and tempests of life, the rnsb 
and roar of Its battles, Its straggles and defeats, tbe 
spiritually attuned ear can bear divine harmonies, 
and the toft, sweet voloe of Love saying, "Peace; be 
still.”—TAs Carrier Dove,

-Tbe  Dairy.—About fonr billion gallons of milk are 
annually converted Into bntter, and seven hundred 
million gallons Into cheese, In America. Tbe dairy 
prodnotrof this country amounted to twenty million 
dollars more tban tbe wheat crop last year.

While utterly powerless for good, vaoclnatlon- Isa 
oertaln oanse of disease and death In many cases, and 
It Is tbe probable canse of about ten thousand deaths 
annually, by five Inoculable diseases of tbe most terri
ble and disgusting character.—Alfred Ruitel Wal
lace, Lt.D. _________ _

A HARD TIME FOB BT. PETES.
St. Peter—" Wbo knocks?” Heathen—" One whom 

tbe missionary bas snatched from tbe burning.” St. 
Peter—"W hu missionary?” Heathen—"One from 
Andover, Massachusetts. St. Peter—“ Please take a
seat for awblie upon the brush-heap to tbe left ot tbe 
gate. I can't tell until tbe Andover controversy Is 
settled wbether yon are saved or damned."—if®.

St. Peter (bolding bis ears)—“My I my I wbat a horri
ble din I wbo are yon?” Hew Spirit lwltb a base 
dram)-" I ’m Willie Wlnknm, tbe devil teaser of tbe 
Salvation Army.” ' ” Is tbat wbat tbat dram Is for?” 
" Yes, sir.” “ Well, fast dive down tbat hole and tease 
blm until yon get tired.”—TAe Omaha World.

A man bas no more right to say air uncivil thing 
tban to aot one; no more right to say a rude tblng to 
another tban to knock blm down.—Johnson.

To tbe Oblcago mind the world consists' of Chicago 
and a strip o f  outlying territory.—Philadelphia In
quirer,i1

A  S a cc eM fb l F i n n .
A. SHUMAN & CO.’S BBOBNT ADDITION TO THE Ml 

ESTABLISHMENT.
For some weeks past many thousands bave noticed 

tbe workmen engaged In making alterations in tbe 
large sandstone building, at tbe oonierot Washington 
and Bummer streets, Boston, but probably.lew sus
pected tbat A. Shuman ftOo.were nuking another 
addition to tbelr extensive warerooros, Boob was tbe 
case, however, and now tbe Improvement* ore praotl- 
oally completed,

Tbe second story ol tbe oorner bnlldlng bas been 
fitted up for tbe firm, and Is devoted exclusively to 
gentlemen's line ready-made clothing of every descrip
tion.

Tbe new salesroom Is fitted with substantial conn 
■ ten , so as to give ample space for examining tbe! 

goods, while tbe abandonee of light la the room Is 
cause lor surprise and delight, mimerons mirror* giv
ing added lastre to the plaoe. A' large additional 
show-window bas been added on tbe Washington 
street front, wbloh Is to be devoted entirely to tbe ex
hibition of fabrics, which can be ent and-made to 
order in tbe gentlemen’s custom department. This 
'groat firm now-oomqyr six : stories on .Washington 
street, aid  four bounded on Washington and Bummer 

- atreets. Æhe roeord of thls houae eommeods It to 
; everybody,'and It la a  credit to bave such a Jnstly cel- 
. ebmted.eMHiliicflnE m Mmus.A . Shaman* Go. in

-------------- ------- A Progressivo Family
Published monthly in Now York. |l,00

SabM rtptionn ltece lv ed  a t thin Office
FOB

FAc t s . A Monthly M sgailno. Published In Boston. 
P er year, $1.00.

Bu c h a n a n ’s J o u r n a l  o f  Man . Monthly. Published 
a t  Boston, fl.oo per year.
- H a l l ’s J oukIia l  o r  He a l t h .
H ealth M a g a i ln e ,..................
per year.

T iik  Ubttxu W ay . Devoted to Hplrltuallsm and other 
Topics. Published weekly lu  Cincinnati, Ohio. Prlco per 
yoar, | i , 00.

t h e  o l iv e  Bu a n c h . Published m ontblyln U tica. N. Y . 
|l,00  por annum .

T u x  Oa iih ie r  I)ov> . A n Illustrated Weekly Journal, 
containing Portrait« and Biographical Sketches of Me
diums and Spiritual W orkers. Published lu t)au Francisco, 
Cal. 12,80 por year.

UELiQio-PHiLOSopniOAL J ournal . Published week
ly a t  Chicago, HI. P er year, 12,60; six m onths, 11,23.

11T: A Journal do voted to  the  Highest In terests of H u- 
7 ,  both H ere and  H ereafter. Loudon, E ng . Price 

fa.oo per year. .
T u n  Med iu m  a n d  D a t b b e a e ; A W eekly Journal de

voted toSplrltuallsm , London, Eng. PricetLOOperyoar, 
postage 50 cents.

Tnm T n io so rn iB T . A M onthly Journal, published In 
Ind ia , and  sent direct from In d ia  to subscribers. 15,00 per 
annum . . .  .

T u x  GOLDEN Ga t e . Published weekly in ban Francisco, 
Cal. P e r  yoar, 12,50.

T h e  P a th . A Monthly M agailno, davoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,Theosopbylu America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
f2v50 por annum,

t h e  E a stern  St a r . Published weekly a t Glonlmm, 
Mo. P e r  year, 11,00.

T h e  E soteric . A Monthly Magailno ot Advnncod and 
Practical Esoteric Thought. Published In Boston. Pur 
year, (1.60.

RATES OF APYERTISINgT
K o c h  l i n e  In  A g a te  ty p e ,  tw e n ty  c e n t .  f o r  I b e  

U ra l ssnd e v e r y  I n s e r t i o n  o n  th e  f in is  o r  e ig h th  
p a g e ,  ssnd f ln e e n  c e n t s  (h r .  e a c h  s n b a e q n e n t  In 
s e r t i o n  o n  t h e  s e v e n th  p a g e .

M p e c la l N o tice*  f b r ty  c e n t s  p e r  l in e .  M in io n , 
e a c h  I n s e r t io n .

B n a ln ea a  I 'a r d s  t h i r t y  c e n ta  p e r  l i n e ,  A g a te , 
e a c h  I n s e r t io n .

N o tic e s  In  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  c o lu m n s ,  l a r g e  ty p e , 
l e a d e d  m a i l e r ,  f i f t y  c e n t s  p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n t s  In  a l l  e su e *  I n  a d v a n c e .

W  A d v e r t i s e m e n ts  t o  b e  r e n e w e d  a t e o n t ln u e d  
r a t e s  m u s t  b e  l e r t  a t  o a r  O fllrc  b e lto re  18 M. o n  
N n tn rd n y ,  a  w e e k  In  s sd v n n e e  o f  t h e  d a t e  w h e re , 
o n  t h e y  a r e  to  n p p e n r .

49*  O n ly  a n in l l  a n d  l i g h t  c u ts  w i l l  b e  a l lo w e d  
In  t h e  a d v e r t i s i n g  c o lu m n s .  W h e n  a c c e p te d ,  
o n r  r a t e s  f o r  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  u d v e r l l s e m r n t  
o c c u p ie d  b y  t h e  e n t  w i l l  b e  o n e - h a l f  p r i c e  In  e x -  
ce4a o r  th e ' r e g u l a r  r a l e s .

E le c t r o ty p e s  o r  p o r e  t y p e  m a t t e r  w i l l  n o t  b e  
n r e e p te d .

T h e  p u b l is h e r «  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  r e f e c t  a n y  
a n d  n i l  e le c t r o ty p e s .

The Ba n n e r  o r  l io u t  cannot welt undertake to vouch 
forth , honesty of Ue many advertisers. Advertisement» 
which appear fa ir  and honorable upon their face are 
accepted, and whenever It i t  made known that dishonest 
or improper persons are using our advertising column», 
they are at once interdicted.

We request patrons to notify us promptly in cate they \ 
discover in our columns advertisements of parties whom 
they havt proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of con
fidence.

P ro v id en ce , H . JT.—Mr. J. W. Fletober’s lectures 
upon our platform last Sunday were really wonderful, 
even for blm. Large audiences greeted blm both 
morning and evening; many of whom reoogolzed tbe 
unmistakable preeenoe ot William Depton as be onoe 
again told us " Wby God does not kill tbe devil.” Tbe 
dellgbtful muslo wblob was rendered by the obotr, 
under the direction of Mr. Fenner, added mueb to the 
barmony and success of tbe meeting. -

Next Sunday Mr. Fletcher takes for bis mornlog 
subject: “ Tbe doctrines of Swedenborg or Spiritual
ism.” fn tbe evening we shall have the Floral Memo-

S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES.
U r. Jas. V. M ansfield, at 28 Dartmouth 

street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
$3, and lOo. postage. <w* 08

D r. R. W. F lin t, 133 IFssl 3fll/i street, New 
York City, answers sealed letters. Terms, $2,00.1 

Ol 4w*

rial to the spirits. Many B. A. Whitney, Sec.
D r . F . I i .H .  W i l l i s  may be addressed until j 

further notioe a t 123 Amity
Pittsburgh, Pa.—The Penny Press of this city for 

tbe 3d lust, speaks as appended regarding Mrs. Helen 
Btuart-Bloblngs’s work there: >

"Tbe seats were all filled In tbe ball of the Pitts-1 
burgb Society of Spiritualists last nigbt. on tbe occa
sion of tbe opening series of leotures by Helen Stuart- 
Rleblngs, of Boston, wbo serves tbe Society this 
month., Mrs. Blcblngs Is remarkably talented as a 
lecturer, wblle ber psyobometrlo readings are simply 
marvelous.”

.Y .
ty  street, Brooklyn, 

18w* Ol

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT. 
BOYS’

K N O C K A B O U T

SUITS
-FOIl-

SCHOOL AND PLAY,

$ 5 , 0 0 .
These suits, originated and patented 

by us, are of our exclusive manufac
ture, to supply tho desired mv ant of 
Parents, to secure «eat, serviceable 
and well-made Suits for the hard wear 
that the average hoy gives his clothes. 
Tho material is specially manufac
tured for us from All-Wool, Untonr- 
nble nud Wear-Resisting- Fabrics, in 
non-soiling shades. ’'Substantial and 
durable linings and trimmings, and 
onr patent double (“ Cavalry ”) kneo.

BOYS’
K N O C K A B O U T

SUITS
-F o i l—

SCHOOL AND PLAY,

$ 5 , 0 0 .

A . S H U M A N  
&  C O . ,

M a n u f a c t u r i n g  R e t a i l e r s  • a n d  J o b b e r s ,

Boys’ (Retail) Department,

Tie Grandest SniritnalWortEyer Misled.
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
o n  n i *  f

Experiences ol the Spirits Eon and Eona,
I n  E artls-L lfle  n n d  N p Ir l t-N y h s rM i

In Age» P u t ;  In  tho Long, Long Ago; and tlifir Many In- 
nrm irio iM  In Earth-L ife Mid on Other World».

A Spiritiial Legacy for Earth’s Children.
This book of many lives Is the legao; 

Kouti to tlio wldo, wide world
of spirit

A book fro m  tho la n d  of sou ls , such a t  n e v e r  
beforevublieh ed , No book tik e  u n to  thie h o e  ev e r  
found i t t  tca y  to e a r th - la n d  ehoree. a t  th e n  ha§ 
never been a d em a n d  fo r  such a publivatUm *

Tho book has boon given by spirit Eon& through 
tho "Sun Angel Order of L ight" to 

horBoul-inato Eon, nnd through 
him to tho world.

It h»f eao  largp -* lsed  n a g » .  I» elegantly bound In fine 
JCuslifth cloth, tum licvelotl iHiarilft And »III top. 

W lU beuntby nullou receipt of 99.00.
Boud »mount in Money Order or ltogl«tcrod hotter.
CatAloguos, gWtuff content» of tho Hook, mailed f r u  te 

OTery one.
PUaet an d  your nnme and  aititreHo

‘I7«rAddreiê a llM U n
R a x  1301,
A (Hi

J O H N  B . F A  YITCTE,
N .T .imsw*

" W i l l  b e  I s s u e d
FROM TIIK 1'IIKKK OF

C O L B Y  A c X ^ I O H ,
Saturday, Oot. 10th, 1887.

OUTSIDE THE GATES:
AND

OTHER THIS m  SKETCHES.
B Y  A  B A N D  OK S P I R I T  IN T E L L IG E N C E S ,

TIIH<l|-i;il THE MEDII 'ISIIM- OF

MISS M. T. SllGLlIAHGll.

And f,oi-4 tthall wipe a ll  t*nr*from their tyt*; and the 
fav.tn of ihf find shall yrou> radiant in (he tight 

of JUernnt lotion; the. tefarg-hearted »halt/hut 
rest; nn<f fA* hravil’i-ladm shall ilroplhtir 

bunlsns; for ths fstind of the lllttl over- 
fuiceth with huundUs* tntrnltt 

for all who enlrr therein.

Attleboro, Ma»».—Abble F. Thompson, Secretary 
ot the Spiritualist 8oclety, writes tbat Miss 8. Lizzie 
Ewer, Inspirational speaker, of Portsmouth, N. H., 
bas Just finished a four weeks’ engagement wltb tbe 
friends In Attleboro. Sbe proved an efficient worker, 
and during ber stay made many friends, wbo will be 
glad to bear from ber again.

Ilo rafo rd’g Aeld P hosphat«  In Weak- 
nem  oi* th e  Ntomaoh. Dr. D. P. McClure, 
Rantoul, 111., says : " I  have successfully used j 
lb in diseases arising from a weak oondltion of 
the digestive apparatus."

Andrew Jack so n  Davis, Physician to 
body and mind, may he consulted by letter or 
In person at his office, 03 Warren Avenue, Bos
ton, Mass., every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, from 9 to 12 A. m . Consultation, $2. Every 
subsequent interview, $1. tf 015

To Foreign Mabscrlbers the subscription I A A f )  W  A Q nnV T fL T Y Y N f S IT
price ot the Banneb of L ight is $3,50 per year, H r i\ J  VY i x t J  I I  .1.1.N IT  A v i l  IJ  A • • 
er$l,75 per six months. It will be sent at the
prioe named above to any foreign country em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

H . A. K ersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
eastle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England 
for the Banner of Light and tbe publications 
of Colby A Bloh during the absenoe of J.. J. [ 
Morse.
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Corner Summer Street,

B O S T O N .

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

Christian Science.—A Pamphlet, giving a 
full and complete statement of the soope and 
nature of this new thought, sent post-paid on 
receipt of. S oents by Theo. Qestefelp , Room 
2, Central Mnsio Hall, Chioago, 111.

Baok numbers of the Banner for no 
speoial date will be supplied a t fonr oents per
oopy: Dut parties ordering papers for any spe- , rilrew d«rireb-«-cb7ind Tn rout, i found th.tthe.dt 
ctai date will be obarged the usual prioe—eight »gnosis or the c»se was perfect fn«1* | various reasons 1 did not then »

D

oents per oopy.

O f  C a n t o n ,  s r . T .
556 COLUMBUS AVENUE, BOSTON, Oct. 12th, 1880. 

R . J .  8. LOOCKB: Mg Dear Dootor—About two years 
_  »go my wife being In .  venr feeble condition. I wrote 
three letters to certain parties who treat by magnetic remo- 
dlea, and one ot those letters was to yourself. I Intimated 
to neither you nor them a t  tb a t time tbe eondltlsn of tho 
difficulty under wblch she labored. I received ananaw er
—  — ------------------- ._ —urs I  fouod that tbe dl-

every particular. For 
ly to you for remedy. I

K P  We learn that Dr. J. R. Cooke, 603 Tre- 
mont street, Boston, Is having wonderfal buo-  
cess in the treatment of obstinate kidney dis
eases, whioh haveheretoforedefled medioal skill.

bad previously tried ' many skillful physicians, also my own 
atned bv th ir ty ;abll Ære’

yfI parent benefit. I s  M si, .ow, u . ,  . . . . , 11. . - ^ -
less condition, 1 concluded to try  your magnetic remedies. 
A t tb a t time her articulation of speech was Tory Indistinct, 
and  ber left arm  and side almost powerloas. After com- 
m enolngyour remedies, I  noUced In a  few weeks a  change I 
for theT ietter. and alhce thou there baa been a  gradual 
amendm ent. D uring tbe past summer sbe basbeen able to 
drive In ber carriage fifteen and twenty miles a t a tim e, 
and a t  tbe present w riting  Is still improving. Facts . r o  | 
stubborn things, and I f .  certain  classof M. D .a would look 
a  little  more In to  tbo higher laws thatgqvera life, and. es
pecially bealtb, and were not so ovor-solicitous for ibe dear 
people, and would stop try ing  to pass plot laws tba t no one 
may prescribe but themselves, they wouldjlo a greater work 

r hum anity.

ears of practlco, but without ap- 
~~~ m yw lfebolngInsucliabope-

N p e s la l  H o tlo e .
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed-’ Subscribers intending to renew will 
save muoh trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of'their present 
subscription. I t  is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light the 
oiroalation to whioh its merits entitle It; and

fornum anlty . 
018 lw*

B. K . R ic h , M. D .

EMERSON PIANOS.
f i n e s t  t o n e , _  „

M E E T  W O R K , I
• n d  B E S T  H A T E B IA U I |

G U A J a A N T H B D .
41 ,000 M old . E v e r y  P l a n o  W a r r a n t e d .

Bond for catalogue.

MECHANICS' FAIR.
SIXTEENTH TR1E|INIAL EXHIBITION.

Mass. Charitable Mechanic 
Association^

HUNTINGTON AVENUE, BOSTON,

N O W J D P E N .
A d m ission .. . .  2 5  Oents.

f  I

Afternoon and Evening Concerts.

Baldwin’s Boston Cadet Band
AND

Hungarian Gipsy Quartette

Thin now volume ronhlntn i f two parth: tho first, ron- 
tAlulutf it iwrles of artlfh'H l»y HpliTt ** lleiM̂ flc»»,"  enll- 
th*f| “ Thoughts from a Spirit’« Mtamlpuliit,'* on HUhJi’ctft' 
of (loop Importance, which nil thinking mtml*wniih! do well 
toro.-Kt mid rvftcri iijmui, At$o, tho |K«r$onul history of a 
Hplrlt.-ontlth’d “ OutsMo tho Haton,’’ In which tho narra
tor Kniphli itlly «h’ph tH her progn^s in *plrlt-)lfo from a 
ntAto of nnhnpplnoHi o u ts ld s  tho hojtvenly Rftteft to one of 
peace In llio “ SiinrlftO'l.nuil ”  — ilovolopliiff on tho way 
«lories of Individual UvonandoxiHirloncc« ah well.ih desert[h 
tlonnof tho conditions and abode* of tho «ptrlLworld. Thin 
pirtton of tho volume (’(mcludoft with » iK!rw)iial narratlvo 
of “ VVlnvt l Found In SplrltrLlio " w h y  Spirit Huido-ft 
puro nnd «Implo relation of tho Ufo purnued by a Kcntlo 
&oul In her homo heyond tho vale.

Fart Rocomlof till« InteroMlnR biKikojwuRwUh Morna’s 
Htorj'»”  In nvolufttalhnonls—nti autohio^mphlcal narrative. 
This rcmarkfthlo history hurt never before appeared lu print. 
It treatft of life, ntnlo^pf Rovorumont, acluKila, art, lan
guage, training, locomotion, food ami nutrition, In world« 
beyond. “ Muroa'a 8 tory, ’ aliM) tolls of transltloun from 
world to world, of «acred council« In llm spiritual kingdom, 
and of tho high development of mcdlutmdiip In «ticb a fitntc, 
giving much Information on Important subject« to thoso 
who rend. Wo al«o have hore Hiomj Interesting storle.i of 
fwveral chapters earl), »»Hero and Huyoud” and “ Hllppory 
Place«,'’ which “ Morna”  has given to tho world through 
tho columns of tho Hannkii of L iout; and tho book 
concludos with a new story of «litoen chapters, which that 
Interesting spirit presents to tho public for the flr«t time, 
entitled “ Tho blind Clairvoyant; or, A Talc of Two 
Worlds.”  Tho so who havo read tho serials emanating 
front tho mind of “ Morna M through tho pen of MlssKhel- 
hamer, need not bo (old of what a treat they havo In store 
In tbo perusal of this production. 1

C O N T E N T S .

1’AHT I.

T1IOUOI1TB KltOM A HFIHIT’H HTAXDI'OIKT* 
Number One.
Number Two. *

OUTSIDE THE OATES,

4w*

MR8. C. B. BLI88,
MA TE R IA LIZ IN G  Blancc» every Wednesday evening 

a t 8, and Thursday allernoon a t 2, a t No. dOttfhawmut 
Arenilo, Boiton, a nd  Sunday oveulngsat 70 llUltnau street, 

New Bedford. lw t 015

DU. W.8. ELDHIDGE. Clairvoyant and Mag
ne tic  I’liyslclan , tr. nt» a ll D iseases w ltb  good sucres». 

. . . .  ----------------- F riday  even ings, a t  7:00,they look with confidence to the friends of the W i t r A r n n m R  14-DA TrflmontFIt... Hnqtnn. T e r m » ,  11,00. c irc io  Monday am t F r iu .r  o v u m ,.» ., . . ., V .  T V U rw rU U IU B  l * O A  I I U I I I O U I O b . ,  J J U S I U U . fo r d lagnoalng  dloease, developm ent and testa, a t  S7 Aslipaper throughout the world to assist them I n  I OI6____________________  1SW ________  s tree t, Boston, A dm ission  25 cen ts . lw * 0 15
the work. Colby à  Rich, Publishers.

«  If a'fifan Die« S h a ll B e  U v e  Again ? ”
The world-wide reputation of Prof. Alfred 

R. Wallace as one in the foremost ranks of 
scientists imparts an added strength and value 
to the dear eluoidation and masterly odvooaoy 
of the truths: of Spiritualism given by him in 
his leotnre having for its theme "If a Man' 
Dlè.Shall He Llvè Again?" published in a 
pamphlet of twenty-four pages by Colby &  
Rich, and supplied at the very low rate ot 0 
cents a single copy, thirteen for (SO cents, or 
thirty for «1,00. : Let It do Its work ; buy it and 
circulate i t

MITCHELL’S RHEUMATIC PUSTEBS. G a S K ; Œ I® Â i,t,,,-sSîî’
TH IS wonderful P laster cures like a  charm those Itlieu- , 

matlo Paine w blch eteal upon tbe system like a thief la  
tbe  nigbt. Uh l tb a t Horrible, Gruel Monster Dlseaie, 

R h e u m a t ism ! who would begrudge twenty-five ren ts  to 
ge t relieved f Then t r y .

H IT C U E L L ’S  B U B IIH A T IC  P L A N T E R  
and  be convinced of Its virtues. Bold by your Drugglet.

015___________  4w ________ .

The Facts Magazine.
TH IS JO U R N A L will coon be published In a now form.

and represent a  broader field of mental phenomena and 
theory than ever before. Duo notice will be given In these 
column!. FACTS. PU D  UO„ Drawer 5323, Boiton, Maea. 
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C. E. WATKINS,
________ 3TO N  STREET, BOSTON. WAT-

KINS’B X’BIVATBDKVXLOI’INO Olabb for in -

i -'Xo. th e  D eserving Poor. \ .
• Under’the direction of my guides I shall devote, for the present, Wednesday morning* 'from 9 to M a. m. to roeelvtng the deserving poor, for medical examlna. Uons, fbxdoFoharob. <

Any perron wlU , he weloomo and receive the most careful attention. , _Yonra tor bnmanlty, , John Wk. FlktoHdb.
6 Esaoon street, Eo*ton. <

1 A  QQ W ASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
J L /X Î 7 0  KINB'B PBIVATBDKVXLOI’INO OLABB 
dependent W riting . Béances musi be engaged In advance, 
Mediums wbo have been developed through Mr, 
gu lden  W. A. Mansfield, D . "  ” —  ------

____ ____________W.’B
M. Herrick, Henry B. Allen, 

Bw* 015

AUGUSTA DWINELLS,
S EEBE88, Trenoé Medi am and Prophetess, 20 Common street, Boston. . —sw ots

Alldn Putnam, Esq.* win answer calls to leeture 
ortoattendftmeraU. AddMMMmNe.i70 Troaont 
•treet,Bo«on#IUsi. .

JOHN SLATER,
p n i ^ T ^ m i N Ó  B,°ne woik^No. 10W Washington

CiEND 11,00 .onda tookef balr toMARY M.

Z O L L N E R -
AN  OPEN LETTER

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of tb e lln tv e rs lty o f Pennsylvania, M em borand Secretary 

of tho Heybert Commission for Investigating 
Modom Spiritualism. H

B Y a  0. MASSEY,
Of Lincoln’) Inn , London, E ng .

Prof. FUIlorton having mado In bis notes appended to  tbe 
famous Prelim inary Report of the Beybert Commission 
certain statements placing M r. G. O. Masaey as a  Spiritual
ist lu a  ra ther unenviable position, tbe la tte r herein seta 
the m atter rlgbt, and  In doing so, clearly ihow i tb a t tbe 
Professor bad no fonndatlon In tru th  tor w bat be said. In  
th le connection I t  may bo remarkod th a t  P rof. Fullerton 
has since, In * le tte r to Mr, Massey, adm itted that, be  was 
mistaken. Mr. M oisey's L etter should be widely c ircu 
lated, os I t  completely disproves tbe charge of Prof, Ziill- 
n e r 's  disqualifications as an Investigator e f phenomena at 
th e d a teo f  h lee ianoeew ithD r. Henry Blade. .
-  Pamphlet, pp. 18. Prioe 5 cents; postage free, eooples 
M oente; l id o .  HOeents.
I For sale by COLBY* RICH.

ClIAl’TKIl
1. Mjr Dotili.

11. A Bplrlt'8 Woo.
UL. The l’eoltout.
IV . , Spirita In DarknoM.
V. Tbo Childrou’s Valloy,

V I. W lthlutlieO fttcs.
V II. I»  elio Hcinrlso Land.

v i n . My Heautliul Hplrlt Homo.
IX . Conclualoin

WHAT I FOUND IN SI'IlHT-LlrE. 
Number Ono.
Number Two.

Introduction.
PAKT II .

MOHNA'B HTOHY.
F irs t Conceptions of Hplrlt-Llfo: ItsHom es.Gov- 

enim ents, and Colleges.
Transition In the Spheres.
Language, Boclety, e tc .. In the Hplrtt-World. 
Preparing to Enter tho Temple.
Development of Mcdlumshlp In UioBpIrlt-W orld.

IIEIIE AND DEVOID.
Tho Hand of Death.
The Summons.
Ills  Kiperlonces.
Tho New Home.
Struggles with Holf.
The Conquest.
A t Home.

BLII'PEItY l'LACKB.
W as It Life or Death 7

w . Dorris,
H I. Now Experiences.

- IV . At Cross Purposes,
V. Tho W anderer.

V I. Tho House of Ilofugo.
V II. “ T Ii. Little M othor.”

vin. Spiritual Exiiorlonccs.
IX. L ig h t a t Lost.

TUX BLIND CLAIBVOYANT.
I. Tho Clairvoyant.

I I . Confidences.
I I I . Spiritual W ork.
IV . New Developments.

V. A Now Move.
V I. Olivo's Now Home.

V II. A G IInpsoof Heaven. .
vili. Revelations from lieyond.

. IX , Olivo Finds a  New Friend.
X. Thanksglvjng.

X I. Retribution,
X II. Hplrlt-Llfo to an E rring  Soul,

X III . Breaking tho Bonds.
X IV . W orking U pward.
XV; “ Going H om o.”

XVI. Among tho  Blest.
Inonevolum oor fits pages, neatly and substantially bound 

In cloth. P rlco  (1,25; postsign ire«.
Published and  for sale by COLBY *  RICH, » Rosworth 

street, lloston.

O. SVAÜÏST.DR. J.
70Ç

i,Hsum.,mMur ------ m.toir.M.

rp o  LET—Berkeley Hall, 8unday afterfioons. X Apply d a lly ,»  to h L m„  a t  th e  Hall, ( lw * 015
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Message gepartment.
ru b l i« -  r w - ( ! i i T i »

■Aro belli M the 11 a >( » * n o  r  I.i <my O vr
.» « ■ i (form erly  Moiitiruinery I T ir tu t .  a Y tu n
T lll ir.t.A Y  A rT riiN iK iN  of «»Hi w in

'  7 »ftonioull il I - ■* M. r.
" "  r " r"' f: ¿ hi ».».«:«rl..g »uet. Ij..«- 

<6
ï ü \  T ^ u r i t l n y  A dorni-in . J ohn ' W i i .u a m  K l.CT.nKII,

nil'V i’hiTpl»iY»riu fo r Hie..putt'»*« »f un»««rm g »u«lh i 
III,I,, » , m e r i »  b rough t up «»r tbo cuii,lilcr» ll»u  <>r the 
I'untri'IIInK Intelligence,
iunior* the' Tnllurnce of ht» gulden. « Ill nlt;;rd i»u avenne 
th rough « h ie b  Individual ,jilrlt-ineA ,age, «III I«' e !y'

•f-riH*1 H alt (w hich  I» ured only to r thceo eiaiice«) will !>«

i t i r  r c tv iu n  having  uue»tlons ol p ractica l hoarlng upon 
hum an llte  In any of l t« d e |« r ti iie n ta » f  h '’"l<h‘ " I', 
w hich they would like a iu « e re .l b> l l ‘' i ' l '  5 'l ; V’ri  /n1 ' ' ' 
gencea, m ay « lu l them  hi the IIan sKH "» A,1"  ,r « i „ «Ml 
invil o r  h and  them  to the  C hairm en of the ( lic le , w ho will 
prev-nt them  to the aplrlta At the l oevlay »/,ancc , for con-

‘ ' i s r T h e  Mesaage« published hi thl» l'e |> artineiu  Indicate 
th a t » tdrlta carry  w ith  them th e  ch a rac te ris tic , o f t l u l r  
ra rth eu fn  lo  that- twyon<i~wtioti»f r for k<*>*1 oreT il» th a t 
thoae w ho from  the  earthly sphere I n an  untirtolopw i 

oTentually itro^rrM  to h igher rohtllllun*. \Sfl 
the rr»*1rr to h 're tv e  no iloolrtne put fo rth  by sn lrlta  In 
ttieae cn’urnu* th a t «loe* not cotujmrt w ith tits or he r fM* 
•on. All expreflki aa m uch of tru th  M they porcelve— no

U,J 2 :  i» |g our ea rnest tleslro th a t thiwo w ho may recoRnli© 
t h T ^ r U a ^ o t  ?h?lr sPlrU-frlem ls will n -rlfy  them  by lu - 
(o rm ln r  us of the  fact for publication. .

49*  ^aiurainowLTsuiwuourt^rcieelhwra aro 
fully appreciate»! hy our anicol visitant*, the refo re  wo solicit 
donations of such from  the friends f i in irv n if f -
feol th a t It Is a  pleasure to place upou the a l ta r  of S piritual

U 49"C L etter*  of*Itnjufry In reR ard to  tills I)ep artm en t of iho 
llANNan rnuit n J  W h irn fm .
caae. b u t to

q u e s t i o n s  a n s w e r e d ,
T H llO U ü ll TIIK  M K Ilirsi.H lIII*  OK 

y ila a  S I. T .  N h r l h w n i e r .

R e p o r t  q f  P u b lic  S é a n c e  h eh i S e p t. ‘20th, 1H87.
. N p lr lt  I n v o c a tio n .

O h  I th o u  H uprern« S p ir i t !  th o u  A u th o r  o f  a ll life  
a n d  b e in g !  th o u  w ho  a r t  th e  o rd a ln e r  of a ll la w l w e 
b e h o ld  th e  m a je s ty  of th y  w o rk »  s p re a d  o u t b e fo re  u s  
on  e v e ry  h a n d ;  w e g aze  upon  th e  ro ll in g  o rb s  In «paco 
a n d  g a th e r  from  th e  g lim p se  of t h f l r  b e a u ty  so m e th in g  
of th y  g r a n d e u r  a n d  e te rn a l sy s te m , so m e l i t t l e  com - 
p re h e n s io n  o t th y  v a s t a n d  w o n d ro u s  d e s ig n . W e 
l i s te n  to  th y  v o ice  In th e  b re e z e s  of th e  m o rn in g , a n d  
k n o w  th a t  th y  g ra n d  e te rn a l  I rn th s  a r e  u t t e r e d  w hen  
o ld 'o c e a n  th u n d e rs  I ts  w av es  upo n  th e  s a n d y  s h o re , 
a n d  re a l iz e  m o re  a n d  m ore th a t  e rc a tlo n  I» n p a r t  of 
th e e  a n d  th y  w o n d ro u s  la w s . W e u n d e r s ta n d  m ore 
fu lly  a n d  d ee p ly , ns w e a d v a n c e  In k n o w led g e , th a t  
h u m a n ity  In d eed  Is a  p a r t  an d  p a rc e l o t  th e e ;  th a t  th e  
b u tn n n  sou l 1» a  s p a rk  o l d iv in ity  w h ic h  m ay  b la ze  
In to  a  llam e  of e te rn a l  love , t r u th  n n d  w isdom . Wo 
a re - th a n k fu l  fo r th e  b le ss in g  o f life , th e  d is c ip lin e  of 
d a l ly  e x p e rie n c e , n n d  a sk  fo r  th y  d iv in e  b e n e d ic tio n  
to  r e s t  upo n  a ll m a n k in d , u n ti l  ev e ry  so u l s h a ll re jo ice  
th a t  th o u  a r t  I ts  p a r e n t , I t s  f r ie n d  a n d  e t e r n a l  gu id e .

UnpHtlonN a n d  A nsw er« .
Co.NTitou.iNo K i'J i t iT .— Yon may now present 

yonr questions, Mr. (ffiiitrniaii.
Q t ’K s .—[By J. S. Miller ] Having heard ft 

spirit control of Miss Sliellmmer state that 
after, passing through several of the, sjiheres 
we lose sexual Identity, wo would nsk I’f this ho 
true I'Aftcrntlninlng perfection, do wo loso our 
ontlre Identity?

A ns.—It seems to us that the qnestlonor must 
have mndo a mlstnko in Ids broad statement 
concerning what the aplrlt control has said 
ujton the subject; for we do not know that 
a spirit ever loses Its Identity. A spirit pass
ing through gradation after grndatlon In the 
spiritual world still retains Its form and sem
blance ns It did when It first entered the spir
itual world, only that the form is more ethe
real In appearance, moro solf-illumlnated or 
transparent, and gradually loBes the outer or 
more corporeal manifestation and expression 
which it may a t first, retain after pnrtlng from 
tho physical.body. I’assingfrom world to world 
In spiritual space, an intelligence may, perhaps, 
after the lapse of many ages, appear largely 
different from what It did when it first entered 
upon Its experience In another Ufo, yet It still 
retains Its personal Identity, and may still bo 
reoognlzod In form and feature hy Its friends; 
and so far as we understand, it matters not 
how tho soul mny advance In the other life, nor 
how far It may journey In Its search for knowl
edge, or its exploration of worlds; still it re
tains that conscious Individuality and personnl 
Identity which at first stamped It as th e  man or 
th e  woman, p e r  se.

(¿.»-[By tho same.] Do animal spirits pro
gress to the samo perfection as human spirits ? 
Can they attain the same without reCmbodi- 
mont In the human form ?

A.—Welinvo never found the life-principle, 
or the spirit tha t once possessed an animal 
form on oartb, but which ha» been, so to speak, 
translated to the other world, possessing the 
very same degree of Intelligence and the facul
ty  of expression of that Intelligence whloh a 
human being may possess; and yet yon of earth 
have seen animals who havo scorned to possess 
far greater intelligence thnn have some of the 
human beings whom you have all heard ol and 
encountered. The very lowest grade of human 
life on earth, In many respects, seems to bo 
below the highest grade of animal Intelligence; 
and In the spirit-world we hnve seen tho spirits 
of animals that once dwelt on earth, that are
far In ndrance, In intelligence. In mental ca
pacity and ability, of many of tbehmnan spirits 
who have become deoarnated of the flesh. 
There are human beings In the spirit-world 
who are by no means Intellectual, who are 
bound In the chains of physical environment; 
even though they do not pass to-nnd-fro on this 
earth  In bodies of flesh, they are oarnal-mlnd- 
cd, and their propensities nre of the lowest 
o rd er; they have not developed any high de
gree of mental activity or of aspiration. Such 
spirits as these are far below the animals which 
we have In the spirit-world; and yet, should It 
bo possible for the animals of which we speak' 
to  acquire the same amount of intelligence, 
and the same facnlty for its expression, tho 
same unfoldment that tho human brain may 
acquire, It seems to us It would be necessary 
for such animal life to be transformed Into the 
human upon this p lanet; but we have not so 
far entered Into the study of this subject as to 
be willing to entertain an opinion or to express 
a thought concerning the transmigration of 
animal life Into that of thq human kingdom.

Q-—A correspondent writes that she Is a llrm 
Spiritualist, but that in early life she had an

of the brain—the mental power of the man?
We believo that Intelligence, thought itself. Is 
the great s o b  of spiritual power and aotivlty 
which animates all life, bringing It Into con
sciousness and Into powerful expression. We 
might ask, whence nnd where is God? and nnd 
our conclusions all pointing in one direction; 
that God, the great, supreme, overrullugpower 
and Intelligence, Is tho life-principle, the per
fect thought of all being; and then we get into 
abstraot Ideas, where many of our friends oan- 
not follow, and after nil there Is no prnctlcnl 
solution of the problom. Intelligence we may 
define as the grand sen of thought, that ani
mates every human spirit; It Is expressed or 
manifested In varying degrees, according to the 
organism and tho instrumentality provided 
th a t spirit, the education and culture which 
the spirit has had supplied; but Intelligence it
self, th o u g h t. Is and over must be one and the 
same: there can be no varying, no degrees; It 
must be nlways with you, howover much it may 
vary In' its flow through , the different vessels 
through whloh it comes to earth.

Q.—(By F. W. Doe.] Is astrology a genulue 
science? . . .

A.—Yes, when properly understood and stud
ied. We believe there is n Bystem connected 
with tho study of plnnetnry law which will 
aid the earnest student, in time, to come Into 
suoh a knowledge of the movements of these 
laws as to enable him to derive certain infor
mation which ho may apply to the outward 
ilves of thoso who conform to tho laws in ques
tion ; and thus astrology beoomes a science, as 
it may be demonstrated by aotual fact, having 
an existence and a place In tho world of sci
ence. i t  may be that your learned sneunfs have 
scouted the idea of placing .astrology side by 
side with tiie other solenoes, nnd deny its im
portance or prnotlcal bearing upon human life. 
Astrology Is but little understood at the present 
day. Its lonrned students and exponents are 
very few and far between; -.vet It nttraots a 
great many charlntans who declare that they 
understand the science In full, but their inter
pretations nro of no prnctlcnl use to mankind. 
We believe the tfmo is coming when the sci
ence of astrology will bo studied and investi
gated by learned minds, who will prove to their 
own satisfaction, at least, that It is a demon
strable truth which mny be applied to human 
life for its advancement.

Q.—Is not astrology en cu m b e red  with more or 
less nbsurdltv nnd error, as practiced at the 
present time?

A.—Yes, moBt decidedly. Astrology may be 
plncod In the same category with a great many 
other things, call them what you will, that 
are put boforo tho world upon pretentious 
claims, by minds who dimly understand them 
nnd who aro unfitted to oltnor ndvocate them 
or stand forth ns their professors. But, like 
everything else that is good, astrology mny 
continue to maintain its ground, nnd in time 
nRshrtlts claims, challenging the investigation 
of minds that are lonrned, scientific nnd keen. 
It will not make claims that do not belong to 

i l t ; It will not stand in its present aspect; but 
it will clearly be a scienoe connected with 
planetary law and human llfo.

Q.-fBy I,. H. C.] Do those entering splrit- 
llfe Invariably first meet thoso thoy most loved 
who have gone before ?

A.—Not always. This may perhaps be the 
experience of a great many, for the spirit. In 
making its way from earth to the world beyond, 
like a little child, turns most cllngingly to the 
friends it has loved. There is a certain pat hetic 
clinging to this Btage of experience ; the soul 
going forth into the future, feels It to be an 
unknown world; It reaches ont in aspiration, 
in desiro, In love and sympathy to those who 
hnve trod tho same way nnd understand some
thing of the unknown. Consequently this as
piration and clinging love, If there was no other 
attraction, would draw friends to the side of 
the spirit. While there Is strong affection on 
the part of a spirit, there is a like attachment 
for It on the part of dearest spirit friends who 
delight to watch over and protect It. There Is 
a strong attraction between the Bplrits on the 
other shore and the friend who Is passing on to 
It. Sometimes a spirit is encompassed by spirits 
whom It does not recognize, those of positive 
magnetic power, who are deslrons of assisting 
to loosen Its hold upon physical life, and for 
othor beneficent purposes. I t may be tha t those 
he most desires to see havo not the power 
of aiding him, and he mny not at first Dehold 
the loved one whom he loDgs to meet, but that 
meotlng will come in time, rest assured.

Sometimes a spirit on passing to tho other 
world, having lived a long life of willful wrong
doing, having ministered only to his personal 
necessities nnd desires, Independent of or at 
the expense of the rights of others, suoh a 
spirit will not perhaps gnzo upon the form and 
features that he most desires to see when he
iasses into the other world. During tho last 
ew weeks nnd hours of his waning physical 

existence, he may regret his misspent life, and 
feel a yearning desire to meet nnd hear the 
familiar voices of thoso. from whom he has 
tu rned; but his brief nnd tardy recognition 
may not attract them, and ho will have to pnss 
through a long, vital discipline before he will 
be able to gaze upon the faces of those whom 
he wronged, In thought. If not in deed. Be has 
not only to renont for all his past errors, but 
to atone.for them bv personal efforts and deeds. 
Those more exalted and tip ir itu e lle  thnn him
self will have the power of gaziDg upon him

all-in-all of human expression, and Rives a purpose to 
every experience, however small; for that knowledge 
upon which, like the aged man leaning upon his staff 
as be climbs the hill, we In turn esn lean, feeling that 
we are strong even when error aod Ignorance rise be
fore us. Oh I ministering spirits, be very near to those 
whose benrta are Oiled with sorrow and with pain, who 
In the dark night of their despair see no rsv to com
fort or to strengthen them; lake them gently by the 
hand, whisper words ol comfort t<> their sorrowing 
hearts, ana make them feel that while earth may hold 
one less whom they loved and cherished, heaven Is 

----  the loved one for them when the hour of re-
nlon shall come. . . . . .Infinite Spirit, we commend ourselves to thy keep

ing, and upon the altar ot a common humanity would 
place our best work, thought and effort. Amen.

S. B. IJrlttan.
I have taken control th is  afternoon, not with 

the purposo of Bonding a personal message to 
any one of the many frlonas whom I have left 
on the earth, or of giving to them anything 
of my experience in the spirit-world; but I 
havo come to voice what I consider to be a 
very Important work, and If .this effort, of 
mine oan go forth a t an early date, It will as
sist tne in accomplishing tho purpose I  have in 
mind.

Ever since Modern Spiritualism oime to the 
world, and men nnd women began the some
what .dangerous process of thinking for them
selves, there has been a manifest desire on the 
part of Borne to dlreot and control the expres
sion of this truth. We have had, from the first, 
factions and oliques, each of whom called them
selves Spiritualists, and were prone to declare 
that their understanding of Spiritualism was 
about the only one the world ought to have. 1 
doubt not that they were all honest In their 
thought, and that they really believed, for the 
time being, that they were serving the tru th  In 
their effort. But what Is the result? After 
many years we find our ranks divided and sub
divided, until, Indeed, there sterns 'to be the 
same bigotry among the liberal minded, as 
among those whom they, in torn, were prone to 
condemn. Various ideas of organization have 
been advocated from time to time, but have al- 
wnys been refeoted, because the Spiritualist was

experience in religion which was not Imagina
ry, bn t a real " ohange of heart.” She says she 
rend the answer of the controlling spirit to a 
question from New Jersey, In thu dlreotlon, 
but thinks It does not fit her case, and wants 
the spirit to explain her oum  oosq. .

A.—It Is not always possible to come Into dl
reot contaot with a certain personal expert
to any speolal case. We should assume that
Îrour correspondent, in meeting with what she 
■ pleased to call " a ohange of heart,” came un

der the dlreot Influence of spiritual beings who 
were interested In the religion* cultivation of 
her soul, and were, no doubt. In sympathy with 
the work and tenets-of whatever religious body 
ahe was at the time desirous of ‘connecting her
self with, and perhapssthey were wise, loving 
and tender, for there srcrmany such Interested 
In the religious movements of the age, and un
doubtedly bad a strong and faithful desire to 
minister to her soul’s needs, and to bring her 
mind to the oontemplatlon of religious subjects 
and Christian duties. We couoeae all this, ànd 
acknowledge that at tho time, having been 
brought, perhaps, by outward olroumstanoes 
nnd surroundings, under the direct dominion 
or Influences of these Intelligences, your corre
spondent felt ^helr power as a wave of light___  ____  r p o ______ ____________
■urging over her spirit; that it brought to her a 
new experience, n new expression of the love of
God, a new Idea of her neëd of a religious life,
nnd this brought what the world oalls a ohange 
of heart-^erhi ’
opinion. This i__ _________________ ____
tne Idea whloh the spirits mean to oonvey con-

ape n change of conviction and 
■ mny all be In strlot acoord with

oernlpg the psychological power of spirits over 
mortals, ana It may have proved a blessing to 
the lady In qnestion;

Q.—{By D. D. Glass.) What Is Intelllgonoe, 
«main whit way does It exist ontslde of organ-
. A.—nfrlilpnoek so far as we oan define it, Is 

the mMital operation of the brain, or mind,
....... expressed In.the animator In the hn-

* m a n i f e s t s  I t s e l f  o u tw a r d ly  a n d  m s y  
~ " J n  t h e ñ  t e r n a !  U fe , I n te l l ig e n c e  

a t t o n  o f  ̂ th o u g h t»  T h e  q u e s t i o n 
e r  -t— : ; c 3 * * / w h * t  1* t h o u g h t  I n d e p e n d e n t  
y 'h W iM M  ........ ■

so afraid of having a creed, a dogma, or of be
lieving in anything that should in any wav 
compromise him, that no sooner was a plan de
veloped than It was set aside. - 

It Is not my purpose, this afternoon, to insist 
upon any form of organization for religious 
purposes ; but I  am very strongly Inclined to 
think that the time has come when men and 
women interested In Spiritualism should come 
together upon some common platform. ’ There 
nre certainly some points whloh you, as Spirit
ualists, must have In common: Burely you are 
together the enemies of ignorance and super
stition ; surely you- believe in man’s life after 
death, and the possibility of his return through 
mediumistlo Instruments; these ought to bi 
common points; consequently, if they can be 
established, you can organize, at least, for 
business purposes.

Some six years ago, In New York, In oonneo- 
tion with friends of mine, many of whom are 
still on the earth-plane, I worked for the for
mation of whatwas called tho “Alliance." i 
conceived that it would acoompllsh a very use
ful work. We worked for a time, and then our 
labors ceased; now the old work has been re
sumed, and 1 think it will go on until its 
purpose is accomplished. This Alliance should 
not. however, be confined to New York City ; 

-it should have a branch in- every town and in 
Avery city In the country, and every medium, 
every speaker aDd leoturer should belong to It 
and feel that, in journeying from one place to 
another,‘he Is to do all-in his power to sow the 
seed out of which this spirit of unity shall 
grow.

Supposing that you are an investigator la the 
oause of Spiritualism, and do not know any
thing about It, but wish to learn something; 
where can you go? to whom oan you turn? 
who will be your teacher ? 1 regret to say that 
there is scarcely aDy soolety or any number of 
men—if yon may dislike the word soolety—who 
have oome together for the promulgation of 
the truths of Spiritualism. You can see, by 
the number who are gathered here, how many 
earnest seekers there are after the light. There 
ought to be, then, here and In every town and 
city—and, mark you, emphasize this--8ome suoh 
centre where those who are seeking the light 
may find it. I  would like to send word, then, 
to the Alliance that bolds Its meetings in New 
York, that I earnestly and slnoerely hope that 
in all their,eounoils its members will hold this 
point strongly In view—that is, the Importance 
of starting branch societies, whloh will serve 
as tributaries to the common centre.

1 would like, also, to send my very sincere re 
gards to the members of. tha t Alliance, and to 
say tha t we have a like society in the spirit- 
world, and that the time has oome when we 
should put our bands In theirs and never stop 
until the purpose Is accomplished. S. B. Brit 
tan.

Abner Foster.
My father’s name is Aleck Foster; he lives at 

Norton, Mass. I  would like to send him this 
message, if yon -please: 1 am, a t last, able to 
come to this place to  send you a message, as 
you have so often wished, and it makes it muoh 
easier for me to come to-day because I  have 
had a ohance of coming to you in other ways 

rood dr ' ■

down In that ohalr a great many times. I only 
wish I had my life to live over again, I ’d give 
those lawyers a harder pull the next time than 
" did this.

I want to say I am satisfied with all that I  
have seen. 1 have met Gov. Field, Mrs. Har
vey, and a good many others of the old friends 
who used to talk together on this subjeot, and 

e go whenever the little meetlng-nonse is 
)bn,
lw ant to thank Mrs. Dwight for having the 

oonrage to stand np and say what ahe knew. 
She would‘n’t  be orow-beaten, 1 knew she 
wouldn’t; she always had grit, and I liked her 
beoanse she wasn’t  afraid to say her soul was 
her own. And, furthermore, I  haven’t Been 
God; I have n’t fonnd the devil; and I am per
fectly contented. • , . „  „

This comes from Calvin Hall, of Stafford, 
Conn. 1 ’m not Bshamed of my name, and I 
was a Spiritualist. I guess you fd better begin 
that with a oapltal'S.so many people are afraid 
of seeing the word.

H . B . F a trso n s .
Id o  n’t  know bnt th a t I  am somewhat ont of 

place; if I  am, why, you ’ll tell me so. I ’m 
not mnch acquainted In Boston. I ’ve heard 
tell of it, of course— everybody has—but I 'm  a 
stranger in the oity. I saw this door-way open.
I found that others were coming, and speaking, 
and I thought I  might come. . „

I 'd  like to Bajr a few words th a t I think will 
reaoh some people who would be interested in 
hearing about It- 1 'vei got all over my old 
trouble, tell them. I  suffered pretty severely 
from a trouble with my lungs and throat—the 
dootor called it pneumonia—and now that I  
have got awake I  do n’t  fehl i t  any more. I t  Is 
five years ago, as near as I can remember, the 
eleventh day of last June, since I died. I have 
Seen awake a great while. I t  seems as if I had 
never lived on the earth, but tha t I  had always 
boon bore«

Of course I  used to look out for thq legal 
papers, and register the deeds, and things of 
;hat kind: tha t was a part of my work here. 
I 'v e  got all over that now. I ’d like to have 
thefrlendB up In the village know that la m  
alive, th a t I  can see them, and hear what they 
are talking about when they are meeting 
around, a great many tim es; bnt I can’t  make 
them know it. Yon ’ll please say my name is 
H. B. Parsons. I lived In Colebrook, N. H,

F idelity ,
[The Guide o f the hfedium.]

Mr. Chairman, I am Fidelity. I  have jn s ta  
word to say In regard to the friends who are 
assembled here. I am pleased to see so many 
of those who were here on a former ocoasion: 
the air just above yon is full of spirits, who are 
trying vory hard to Impress yon Individually 
with their presence. Many persons who are 
very sensitive will find, as the result of this 
Impression, th a t they will develop lir  medinm- 
lstle power, and from time to time feel that 
they have really gained a great deal of strength 
by maklDg this a centre.

That is not the reason why I  came, though ; 
I was reminded by my friend, whom 1 have re
cently met in the Bpirlt-world, Mr. Theodore 
Parker, who used to work here so earnestly 
with you, and whoso presence is often with 
yon, that when we spoke the last time, I  did 
not oall the attention of the friends to the little collection you make here for the poor, whloh, 1 
believe, with him was always an Important 
fea tu re ; and he wishes me to say that this 
meeting Is a free meeting, and yon are perfectly 
free, my friends, to come, ana after It is over 
yon are free to g o ; bnt yon are also free to put 
all the money in th a t little box for the poor

and his snrroundlngs, and -perhaps may admin
ister to Ills wants, even while he does not know 
of their presence.

Q.—(By J. II. Tompkins] Are heat, light, 
eleotrioit; and mngnetism th in g s, or are they 
different manifestations of the samo force?

A.—Analyzing closely these various princi
ples, we may traco them back to one primary 
element. I t may be proper to say that they are 
only varying or different manifestations of one 

Iforoe. I t might be asked what is tha t force 
whloh produces In Its manifestation these vary
ing principles of light, heat, raagnotism and 
eleotriclty ? Bnt wo should perhaps apply 
the term of th a t  fo r c e  to Eleotriclty Itself, be
lieving that it Is the grent electrical fluid or 
force that animates all life and being, that 
In its vnrious ramifications produces not only 
light and-heat, but all motion, all anima
tion and consciousness. And then it ’might 
properly be asked: If this great eleotrloal force 
oan be explained only as a foroe, where then is 
tho Supreme Being, the Infinite Intelligence of 
all life? We know of nothing more powerful, 
more Intelligent, more supreme than this same 
mighty foroe, whloh contains within Itself all 
intelligence, all potency. We are told that heat 
Is produced hy Motion, and scientists seek to 
explain what It Is, that motion is also pro
duced. and then they undertake to explain 
something concerning the origin, the m o d u t  
operand! of motion, and so on, attributing light 
to vibrations In the universe of space. After 
all this has been explained yon oan only gain a 
vague Idea of the purpose or meaning o f  these 
terms. So In trytDg to explain what this great, 
imponderable force may oe, this grand electrl- 
oal power that animates and moves the uni
verse, prodnoing light, heat, motion, conscious
ness, and ever and always remaining trae to 
itself, we try  to explain that whloh emdes,the 
finite brain of man, and are fain to acknowl
edge that not until we become like unto gods 
ourselves, psrfeot In mental nnfoldment and 
advancement, wise and strong and powerful to 
oroate and to govern laws, may we be able to 
explain what and whence and where Is this
great; eternal, supreme force, whloh man, in 

Is crude way, may call the eleotrloal power, 
bnt which those in the higher life reoognlxe as 
supreme Intelligence, as spiritual Identity and 
infinity Itself.

S P I R I T
OIVkN

M E S S A G E S ,
THItOUOU TU E M EDIVUSUIP 
S ob a  W illia m  F le tch er .

OF

before. 1 have grown a gooi______________
away, but I have never lost sight of yon pr aDy 
of the folks, at home, and a great many times 
when you are sitting baok in the ohair and

deal since I  oame

reat many times 
—s ohair and 

thinking, 1 am standing right there looking you
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Afi-Pervidlcg Life, seen In the shining worlds above 
ns, beard In every tone ol natnre, and felt In the heart ot even living thing, we would recognize thee through the m nlstrstion» of thy spirits sent to earth to bless mankind hy msny deeds ot wisdom and of love. 
We .wooldnotaskfor the glories and the. honors ot this world,for well we know that tbsrare not blossoms that fade ere they have reached thsfolineee of 
bloom, bnt rather would we seek tbos* guts of the —ilrlt whloh ¡¡¡¡11 - - - -  -spirit whloh shall I 
clear Insight where! all existence, betwei

(Iva and andare ti. 
ibywe pensive thebetween every human soni

they are 
thedUMi 

bossi 
[oram i-for that
» S B »

they talk jtu
________ _ , ...... .. ....... jhere-rln’afoPkfng-chilr__
Centred all file j for that troth which emhram the la ide ; I n a c d to 'i l t ;  Why, T a m th 'e rd t

straight In the faoe arid yon do n’t see me.
Is n’t  my fault; I expect It is because you do n’l 
open your eyes qnlte wide enough.

Unole Abner and Aunt Hannah are both 
here; we wore told there couldn’t only one 
speak, and I happened to be the one. They wish 
to send their love jnst the same as I do, and 
when you read this, you will say that I have 
done jnBt what yon asked. Abner Foster is my 
name,

J a m e s  B . N tacey
My name is James B. Stacey. I should like 

to send amessagetomy brother: Dear brother, 
I am with yon a great many times, and I have 
to thank you for the Interest you have taken ih 
me. 1 am sorry to see that yon have not been as 
well for some time as formerly, and It Is your 
work that Is affecting you: there is something 
poisonous in the paint, and that U what makes 
yon feel badly at times, and yon must be out- 
of-doors all that yon possibly oan. Yon may 
think that I say this beoanse I do n't want tc 
have yon come nt> here, bnt yon are mistaken 
There Is not mnon danger of yonr ooming away 
that la not the trouble; the trouble Is. the be
ing slok and staying on tho earth, that Is where 
the hard trial oomesln; and If yon will take this 
word of warning from me, it will be a very 
great help to yon in the Immediate future. So, 
George, this Is what I have oome for, and now, 
having said It, I will jnst leave my love for yon, 
and say good-by. James B. Stacey, to George 
W. Stacey.

C alvin  H all.
Good afternoon, everybody. This la a Spirit

ualist meeting, 1 1 believe, and I am a red-hot 
Spiritualist, They have hard-shell Baptists, 
and they onghc to have a few more red-hot 
Spiritualists. That la what I am. I am an old 
.man,bnt I am in the fall possession of all my 
powers and senses; I  went away with the 
knowledge of thU troth, and I supported it 
when I was on earth with my time and money. 
They say that when religion gets. Into yonr
Socket yon've got the right stuff, and I had 

plrltnnllsm in my pooket, I remember, when 
I made taty will, how the lawyer looked at me 
when 1 talkediabout patting so muoh In for the 
sapport of Bplrltvallsm; but he had to write it 
down just the way I  said, and I wouldn’t  alter 
i t » partiole. I was somewhat surprised, after 
I  vraa “ dead,” to find ont that some folks bad 
thought I was insane, crazy, td .leave a

le if I hid left aa muolto my religioni lam 
to eat___ noate the Hottentots, or to spread the!
blessed troth of eyerlastlng damnation, Itwonld 
have been venr, sensible Indeed. Bat as I  
thought Instead of rabsorlblng to foreign' mla- .................. ... - kthen. ¡ft borne,siona l ’d tnr to educate the heathen______
I waa a little* oraiyi They tried'to break the 
will, bat I'made lc pretty strong; add the little 
ohuroh stands'there Just the same . aa ltdld 

’ now and then, ̂ ndthethe doors are oi 
ltuállstago 
Iw Srthe:

It. Now, if you will please remember this, and 
remember the Injunction tha t “ the poor yon 

pith yon always,” you will render na In 
the spirit-world a very great service. The pub
lic do not realize, Mr. Chairman, how many 
empty hands of poor suffering mediums and
iplrltuallsts there are extended toward this 

. lace for help and support; they do not under
stand, perhaps, that the small amount of money
that could be given away wlthont Its loss being 
felt would do a vast amonnt of good. If given 
by a number of people. I hope, then, that every 
oirole that Is held here will, in the begin
ning, find the box empty, and after it Is over 
find It filled. We spirits have a duty—you 
Spiritualists hhve one—help ns to remember 
onrs by the perfect fulfillment of your own. 
That is all. Fidelity.

B elle  Ransom .
Dear Frank, at last I am able to fulfill the 

promise I have so many times made to you, 
that of reporting myself through this paper, so 
that yon may know that no means are left un
tried by me In finding my way to yonr heart. I 
know how very lonely It Is for yon; how, often
times, yon feel yon wonld give all the world If 
we conld only stand faoe to faoe with eaoh 
othjr again. If you conld only put your hand 
out ana feel It touohed by my fingers, as I 
sought to olasp it, I know how muoh. happier it 
would make yon. You have been waiting moat 
patiently for a demonstration that I have prom
ised to give. I shall sorely be able to give It to 
yon if yon will only be patient a little while 
longer. Yes, I shall oertalnly stand before yon 
as plainly as ever yon saw me in life, and tl

tried to Influence yon to take up something dlf. 
ferent from what von have been doing, but you 
would n’t, although you have jnst promised her 
that you wonld. Now I want to tell you that 
you never will snoceed a single partiole in what 
you are trying to do, and If you are not oarefnl 
you’ll end In getting yonr neok broke (we see 
that wouldn’t be very pleasant for yon), be
cause there 'a so muon danger In vjnat you do. 
You oamo pretty near It once. We do all we 
oan to gnara you and proteot yon; we’ve tried 
to do that all the time. You see the horses go so 
awful fast you can’t think as fast as they move, 
and there's danger all the time. So mother 
has been talking to yon, and I wish yon would 
listen to her and try something else. Yon will 
snoceed after a little while If yon do, and It 
will make her happier, . . . .

Mother is all the time doubling everybody, 
herself inoluded; she.thlnks when we oome and 
try to Influence her that It Is all right while It’s ** 
happening, then afterward Bhe guesses She 
made It herself; so, yon see, there Isn’t muoh 
fan in coming to Influence her, beoanse she up
sets it all after It Is done. She's got an awfnl 
strong power with her; If she only wonld de
vote herself to it a little she.wonld find It conld 
be mode very useful, and that many people 
wonld be glad to oome to her. Her eyes are 
windows through whloh the light of the spirit- 
world shines down upon the darkness of this 
world, and It is too bad to shut the windows 
when light like that oan shine through, I am 
snre. Give them both my love, and say that 
Freddie Is their boy still. Fred Thompson] to 
his father and mother. j

W inona.
[To the Chairman:] I ’ve just come in for a 

few minutes, to mBke a bow to everybody, and, 
as yon are sitting np here, I ’ll make a how to 
you first, and the rest of the people I how to 
afterwards. I want to ask yon a qnestion: Do 
most of the people talk loud enough to-day? 
[Yes.] I tell yon the trouble Is not about the 
talking Inside, bnt ahont the raoket ontiide; 
the spIrltB muBt have kind o’ hard work, be
oanse all the noise down here sounds like thun
der to ns when we get control of somebody. I 
did n 't oome to talk about myself, interesting 
as I  know that wonld be. I've come to talk 
about some people here. The first one,

Aunt Mary Ntearns,
Is a pretty large lady, and a8 she oomes along 
she says she’s very sorry there’s no ohair for 
her to sit down; It tires her to stand up. She 
tells me to say that Aunt Mary Stearns has got 
here. It seems that she has not oommnnicated 
muoh of any, but she's here this afternoon. 
She says, " I am deod-Bet against those people 
who are fighting .materialization in the way 
they are, and if they do n’t have their eyes 
open they’ll come to grief before they get 
tnrongh, and do n’t yon forget it, as sure as my 
name Is Mary Stearns. There’s no kind of nse 
in trying to beat the spirit-world. I've talked 
it over with Abby, and she says she was n’t 
quite as bright as she thought she was. There 'e 
a good many others here with her. She just 
wanted to say that, and would like to have it 
printed; It Is n’t too muoh trouble, because, she 
sayB, ” it 1b my opinion, and that Is worth a great 
deal to me. though perhaps not bo  muoh to 
others,” That’s what Aunt Mary Stearns has 
to say,

.-Jasper T . W allace.
A gentleman comes now who says ho be

longed in Dover, N. H., and that he was a sol
dier, although he’s not got bis uniform at this
gresent time. Hie name Is Jasper T. Wallace.

[e wants to send word to the boys to meet to
gether, and to say that their old colonel is with 
them a great many times, although he can’t  
command any more; and also to his friends, to 
sometimes think of him, although the family Is 
muoh broken np and changed since became 
away.

M argnerlte SafFord.
A lady comes here—a very beautiful lady, too. 

She brings with her the very pleasantest Influ
ence possible, and she gives me the name of 
Marguerite Safford. She wishes to send a word 
to her husband, and a lady who, since she has

ten
only be patient a lit’ 

es, jl shall <
latnty as ever yot ....._______ ___ .

you will know that I live and love yon still 
But it Is hard for yon. I know, very, very 

bard, and it Is not easy for me. Many times, 
when 1 see how Bad yon are, when I look 
upon our two little ohlldren, and seek to 
guide their feet, it Is-also bard for me. I 
speak to yon and yon do not hear me; 1 oall 
their names, and they go on wlthont ever 
knowing i t ; and then I try to gain comfort by 
the thought that by-and-bye 1 shall be able to 
demonstrate my presenoe to yon without the 
aid of any mediant whatever; that h^-and-bye, 
after that Is done, ’’death ” will come to yon, 
and that will mean re&nion with me. -■

Try and have courage; try and be patient; 
kiss the children for me, and make them feel 
that their mother Is not dead, that she is stand-
ing just beside the gateway that separates one 
world from the other, loving and watohlng ot 
them. Phil sends his regrets, too, and all of ns
leave our blessing with yon. I shall be near to 
yon long before yon see this or know of It, and 
I will try In some other way to make yon under
stand I have come here. With my best love, Belle 
Ransom, to Frank H; Ransom of Buffalo, N. Y.

D r. Hoyde.
I have been here so many times, Mr, Chair

man, I do n 't think it wonld be ont of place for 
me to speak a few words. I have seen so man; 
who were more anxious than 1 to speak, that _ 
have stood aside for them on many previous 
oooaslons. I belonged to the same dlty as the 
lady who has jnst controlled, and I assisted her 
somewhat in her control. I should be very 
glad If it was possible for me to make my wife 
and child realise the faot that 1 was present 
with them, hut that seems to he entirely ont of 
the question. They have been to several medi
ums, bnt the moment thfcjr got where the me-

come away, has taken her place ; to say that 
she loves them both very much indeed, and 
that they are destined to get a great deal more 
good here before going baok. Allow me to say 
this: she takes me off to some place she calls 
Arizona, then she takes me to another place 
she calls Florida, then Bhe brings me baok here. 
She wishes this word to go to Anson Safford, 
who belongs to her.

B ened iction .
May every bnman soni tbatls assembled bere feel 

tbe benediction tbat tbe spirit-world brings them at 
tbls bonr, and seek to live more and more In barmony 
wltb tbat divine law of truth tbat helps eaob one to . 
become more loving and ]ust to eaoh other ; and also ' 
to grow Into tbe lifeot tbat spirit which Is ever around 
about yon, seeking to blèsa yon all to the end.

s p i b i t  a m s i s n
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Bept. 29,—Allan Kardec; J .  B . Pom frey; Thomas C lif
ford ; ltev. J .  M. Browater; M ary B ell; J .  O. Barrows; 
Elizabeth 8. Graham; W inona, for Capt. David Brown, 
Jam es A. B lU lns, Mr. Ransom, M rs, Thom as Beals.

T IU  MXSSAOXS OIVXR (TIIBODOH J ,  W. VLXTCHXB) 
A t per da tu  w ill  appear in  due count.

Oct. 6 .—Mrs, Pasco; Charlie MUleh; Katie V edder; 
F a th le  Judson; Fidelity: Jam es L ittlefield; Winona, fo r 
W illiam  Blnney, M ilton H arvey, Paulina, Lucy Davis.

[Published by Bequest. J 
**THUB SAITH TH E LORD.” '

Still I ’m asking—Did He say It?
Did ” onr Father ” ever say:

Gird yonr swords, and eaob his neighbor,

dlum was they seemed to wrap themselves qj
' ibe s

nposi _ ____
stand that I  was there; ltseembd as If they
and toboso ¿old and nnaympathetlo that 
was .Impossible for me to make them under-
were determined I,;ehopld not ,be. and when
ever Itrled.to say .anything or.,do anything, 
they al#aya_aeemea determined that 1 Should 
not do It. • They Would begin by shying, “  I t is 
not1 yon, Is It Why,who else loonldl tbe?
And so they have dlsoonraged me, and I shall 
wait a little time, until perhaps a better oppor
tunity will come. ^

I  have several friends lu Bnffalo, for whom I

g, and say that their

Rave a very profonnd regard; and who < often 
■peak of me with venr .kind thought and pleas
ant remembranoe. There Is one there whom I 
have Influenced/and Impressed a great deal, 
and whom 1 shall continue to Influence for a 
long time to oome. To raoh friends of mind as 
remember, me-1 would, like to send a word of 

.  — “ —*• "  old friend Is with
ly.well when th<

find tnat attnongn aead to alg_____ ._____
memory dear., I  should particularly, like to 
send word to Dr. Dennis, whom I  lnfiuenoe oon- 
alderably, and say that I hope he .wUl.boittlnae 
to go on In the work hehas &egUn. U ’ ,' * ‘ -

Dr. Hoxle, of Buffalo, v  -
, ,y  I-

H eather I t  Dana Thoinptolvft&dT want to

Eaoh bis friend and brother slay?*
Dldhesay to any father:

Slay yonr only, flrst-born son—
Burn his body on tho altar;t 

I command—It must be done ?
Did he say to any people; .

I  command yon go and kill 
All tbe men of snen a nation;

Go, it Is my boly will.
Only spare tbe female children,

And young women, for yonr Inst ?
’ ’T Is not sin when God commands It—

Thus tbe Lord ssttb, go ye mast.
Homeward with tbelr spoils returning 

Did God crave those spoils to share—
. One of eaoh five hundred-cattle,

Sheep, and maidens yonng and fair ?t 
Did be say/lf one abould gather 

Btleks upon tbe Babbatb day,
Stone to death the vile offender,

’T Is God speaks—ye mnst obey ?p
Did God fight one day for Israel—
. Make tbe sun and moon stand still—
Cast great stones from heaven,tr yet tell them, 

Solemnly, “ Tbonshaltnot kill” ?$
In the. Bible tbeae are written—

“ God’S own Book,” " His sacred word” ;
■ la U sin to doubt these horrors
■ Alter a "  Thus salth tbe Lord”?

Still tbls heart of mine Is asking.
Did tbe Ignrd thus speak and do ?

And forever oomes the answer,
Never 1 Never! ’tlsnntrnel

Bo an" Infidel’'theyoallme,
Taking Besson for myjmlae;

Tremble for me,lest la Judgment 
I shall vainly seek to hide.

Never oare I. hever fear I,
Loving God nnd all mankind; 'Heaven wttbln, tbougb belleurronnd me, 
Happiness I sttll shonld find.

In my beart I find It written,
God’s most true and perfect word;

And tbe oonsolenee be has given 
Is lo m a p  Tbos saltb tbe Lord.”

Eliza d .:Mome, i n  l ib e r a to r ,  B o tto n , N ov. i860.
•Ex. XXxlll27, ! * ■ ■ ■
tGeBtxxll}*,. . >’

ITSSSiXVlSS-M, '-ijoin.xi.M-u. j---.(Ex.XXllS... ,- . , 1,-. -- ,

Intpcetor (examining a class)—"What Is a propb- ©t?”i No. answer being given be ealled upon tbe bead aebolar.rad. ptit the qnestion In tbli form t ;: if I were toforateli tbat youwonld be sitting Inibii »chooltwo . Montti bMM,.wbatNónid i for w* to gran to flit next wéok] and * tontearan*, to tilla stole átter that” i
îié ià



OCTOBER 15, 1887. BANNER OF LIGHT.
Cfo0 (§00b S t a l l s . ^ b b e r lm n u n ts . tbiums in Boston.

« M e n ta l  C a re ” * a n d  “  V i ta l  M a g n e tic  
C n r e ” t B o o b s .

Tbe above-named- votâmes Illustrât« tbe power o( 
mind over mind and disease In a practical manner ; 
and wilt prove Interesting and useful to every think
er. No library pretending to keep pace wltb tbls pro
gressive age should be without them. Not only do 
these works deal with the problem of tbe power of 
mind over mind and disease, but they recognize as a 
factor the subtle/omet In nature and the human or
ganism, and their application for the relief of mental 
and physloal maladies. They also harmonize with all 
modes of medical practtoe, from the allopathlc'to the 
milder modes of f  radtoatlng disease.

Well Informed"medical practitioners are In general 
willing to admit that the mind Is a powerful agent 
In eradicating disease, and Is also equally potent to 
produce ft ; but when tbe subject Is Illustrated on the 
theory that there<s no disease, and that all that exists 
Is spirit, or that there Is no matter, such Illustration 
seems like sheer nonsense to those who hare Investi
gated the laws of life and the subtle elements In the 
universe.

What Is needed to-day Is a philosophy la. regard to 
mind and matter that will not overthrow Its premises 
at tbe outset, The reason, no doubt, that the so-called 
mlnd-cnre oraze Is runnlpg rampant Is that It Is cov
ered wltb mystery and eecresy, and for suoh the pub
lie generally are willing to pay, and that, too, a good 
round price, varying from three dollars to three hun
dred dollars, according to conditions and olrcum- 
stances, and tbe willingness of Individuals to pay.

Tbe Mental Cube book, alluded to above, is by tbe 
Rev. W. F. Evans, who was at one time a Methodist 
minister; subsequently a Hwedenborglan ; later on a 
believer In spirit-intercourse or oommnnlon ; he bad 
written various books on religious topics'sustaining 
bis theories, from time to time, until. In the year 1889, 
by powerful Inspiration from the splrtt-slde of life, he 
brought out tbe " Mental Cure ’’—a book that has com
manded much attention from all classes of minds, but 
more especially tbe religious and medloal.

It Is a treatise that no minister, teacher or layman 
can object to, as It deals with principles and laws that 
cover much space, and still, does not enter Into the 
special province of any particular religious dogma or 
creed—dealing with the subject rather from cams to 
effect, thus showing quite clearly how Individuals may, 
in a great measure, keep well; further, how to work 
wltb any and all wisely applied remedial agents In 
assisting Nature to overcome and eradicate disease, 
also by and through one’s self-will.

The book was reprinted In England, and, more re
cently, In France, and Is commanding the attention of 
tbe reflective all over tbls country.

Tbe two books described are sold by tbe publishers,
. Colby & Rich, for $2, bo ; tbe "Mental Cure” at $1.50; 
the "Vital MagnetloCure” a t$1,00 per copy; both 
are needed to explain what Is very much sought for at 
thlBtlme.

T hose w ho contem plate p ay in g  $300,00 fo r a  "d iv in e  
s e c re t ,"  m ay find i t  b e tte r to  p ay  $2 bo fo r th e se  tw o 
books, w hich a re  em inently  su p e r io r  to  th e  “ d iv in e "  
m a tte r  a fo resaid , w hile th ey  c a n  save  th e  ba lan ce  for 
o th e r  purposes.

A few testimonials as to the merits of tbe book may 
serve to show what able critics say of It. When 
the book "Mental Cure" was written, but few per
sons took any Interest In tbe subject ; It seemed to be 
twenty-live years In advance of Its time ; but steadily, 
year after year, It has grown in tbe popular estima
tion. A reviewer writes of It as follows :

" The reader will find himself In tbq profound depths 
of tbe solence of human nature, and wondering at the 
great simplicity, yet far-reaoblng relations of the mys
teries of life, mind and spirit, when set forth by a 
mind fitted to discern eptrltual things, and lututtlvely 
endued with the logical method to set them forth to 
.another In a oomplete and rational system, and In the 
beautiful language of demonstrable truth."

A. E. Newton says of the treatise :
" I t  Includes a knowledge of spiritual laws and 

forces which are Intimately related to tbs welfare, the 
dally needs, physloal and spiritual, of humanity In 
this life, as well as In that whloh Is to come."

Dr. A. Johnson, Ndw York City, says of It 
" I bave no hesitation In saying that It contains 

more sound philosophy In regard to the laws of life 
and health than all tbe medloal works In tbe library."

The Banneb o r Light, In reviewing the book at 
the time It was published, made use of tbe following 
words :

" For originality of thought and treatment, for a cer
tain intrepid directness which Is tbe chief merit of a 
treatise of this character, and for a plain practicalness 
that commends Its broad and profound truths, together 
with Its more acute and Intricate speculations, to tbe 
general readers, we think tbls volume will take Its
Since at once among the remarkable productions of 

îe day, and vindicate its reputation by the marked 
revolution It will set on foot In reference to oommon 
life and thinking.

" Along with this dlsousston, he sets forth tbe mode 
of regulating the Intellectual and affeettonal nature of 
the Invalid, under any system of medloal treatment."

In speaking of the Vital Maonetio Cube volume, 
the Banneb expresses ttsell as subjoined :

"A  more useful book for the student or familyoan 
not well be found. It Is selling well and gives satis
faction. It Is a work that will not lose Its Interest In 
an age."

* T h e  Men ta l  C ure . I llu stra tin g  the Influence of the

Lactated Food, | JAMES R. COCKE,
T hé M other’s Favorite.

8end for our O iroular entitled

“  L E T T E R S  FROM  M O T H E R S ,”
w hich  co n ta in s  a  la rg e  nnm ber o f le tte rs , m any of I 
whloh say  th e  life  of th e ir  baby w as saved  b y  tb e  use 
Of LA C TA T ED  FOOD.

R ead  th e se  le tte rs , and , If you w ish, w rite  to  the  
m others  an d  g e t th e ir  opinion—every  one w ill gladly 
answ er.

If yonr Baby is not Hearty .and Bobust, Try it.

LACTATED FOOD
Is  also a Perfect Nutrient for Invalids,
In e ith e r  cbron lo  o r acu te  cases. W eak  stom achs al- , 
w ays re ta in  an d  re lish  It. T h o u san d s of. Pbyslo lans 
recom m end It a s  tb e  b est o f a ll p re p a re d  foods. U n-1 
equalled  In D y s p e p s ia . 1

150 HEALS for an INFANT for $1,00.
E A S I L Y  PIC S E A B E D .  A.tDrugglBts’-2S0,B00, $1. 

W e l l s . b ic iiA n p s o N  A 'C o., B u rlin g to n , V t.

I887-BAB1E8-I887
T o th e  m o th e r of any  baby bo rn  th is  y e a r  we w ill 

send , on  ap p lleatlon , a  C abloet P h o to , o f th e  " S w e e t-1  
e s t, fa tte s t, n eu iih le s t baby In tb e  c o u n try ."  I t  I s a  
beau tifu l p ic tu re ,a n d  will do any  m o th e r’s  h e a r t  good.
I t  shows tb e  good etfeots o f using  L a c ta te d  F ood  a s  
a  su b stitu te  fo r  m others’ m ilk. M uch v a luub le  In
fo rm ation  fo r tb e  m other given. G ive d a te  of b irth . 
\y«Ua, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt,

Dr. F. L. H. Willi's I
Slay b e  A ddressed a a lU  fa r th e r  n o tic e ,

123 Am ity 8treet, Brooklyn, N. Y .

D l l .  W IL L IS  may ba addressed as above. From  this |
point he can  a tta ad  ' 

chowetricallx. He 
are unrivaled, 
knowl 

Dr,

Developing and Business Medium,
ALSO

O la l r v r o y a in t  F h .y a i lo l ( iu ,  
603 frem o n t 8treet, Boston.

Sittings dally from SA .V . till 5 r , * .  Price, $1,00.

D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  M e d i u m s h i p  a  S p e c i a l t y .

BIX PR IV A TE B1TT1NGB FOB K00 IN  ADVANCE.

MRS. W. A. RICH,
rn ilA N U K  and Business Medium, Parlor* No. 38 Evans 
X  House, 175Treinom itreet, Iloston. OfflcolioursOA.M. 

t o e r . u .  Circles Sundays a t 8 I'.M. Will alio go out to 
hold prtvato circles. in *  OI5

o to give Platform  T o . . . .......—
.................................... . ltoom 71, New Knglaull House,

lllacastone street, Boston, M us. Iw* 015

And Developing Medium, 21 Upton street, Boston. 
■ to 8 r . u .  4w*

O I B O L B 8 .
Sunday, s t  11A.M., for Development and Tests. A t 8 

P .U ., for Psychomotry, Tosta and lusplrattonal Muslo. 
Thursday ovenlng, a t 7:80, lo r Development,

Medicines will bo sent by express to parties nt a distance 
who cannot personally consult the Doctor. 4w- 824

M I8 8  HELEN A. 8LOAN,
MAG N ETIC Physician, Vapor and Medicateti llaths. 

Celebrated " A c id C u re ."  Office hours fromSA.M. 
171 Trem ont stroetj corner Mason s t., Boston.

J. W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6 Beacon 8treet, Boston.
All Diseases treated successfully, and M A G N E TD IH  and 

E U E C T B IC IT Y  scientifically applied.

D evelopm ent in  H eeling , P ah llo  Speak
in g  a n d  W rit in g  a  S pecialty . 

D IA G N O S IS  of Disease, and Genoral Advice, from lock 
of hair. In w riting, 11, 00.

A N U D E C U B E  for Rheumatism furnished. Prico|2,00, 
01

GEO. W. ALLEN,
NEK V A U niO  TREATMENTS amt Vapor Baths. Salto 

!. Hotel Van ltensselaer, 210A Tremolìi street, Boston. 
Ufficehours IO A .u . loa  l-.u , I3w* 01

N

ind to the diagnosing of disease psy- 
alatm s th a t  m s powers In  tb ls  line 

m n n im . combining, as he does, acenrate  sclentlhe 
'ledgewith keen and searching piycbometrlcjpower.
, W illis alatm s especial skill In  trea tin g  all diseases of

WHITE STAR.
"In Union there te Strength."

WO RLD -W ID E developing and healing Triangles (Cir
cles) for spirits and mortals. Only those strongly Inn.

............................... .......................................................

the blood and n e m o s  system. Cancers, S cro ta l. In all Ita - ^  . . .  . .  .
>d diseases of 
Us la Dormiti 

have been oi

iressed send stamp and lock a t  hair Tor further particulars. 
Ve Invito none, and retain the right to reject Inharmonious 

applications. AddrossSAM UEL BARKER PRATT, itop-

forma, Epilepsy, 
complicated d l«

resentatlvo Manager, Box 2708, Boston, Moss. Resldeura 
Yarmouth Htreet, Boston. Mw* 01. . Paralysis, and a ll th e  m ost delicate and __________  ____

i^ís*pémU tted^o*refér to  nnmerons parties who I A 5 Ï  A T ÍT ) A  M  C O - W A N . in req lb / h is  system of pram icow hen all others | J X H I . a e .A v M J fX .  iU - e  V  v  1 1  ü i i  j

.........  219A Tromont Strepi, Boston,
N o l t e > r

D r. W illis
»ve been o a red  by 1____

hod failed. All le tters m ast contain a  re tu rn  postage stamp. 
Send for Oireulare, with Beftrences and Terms,
01 _________  law’________________________

DR. J. R. N E W T O N
ST IL L  heals tbe sick 1 Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

a tad lstanco  through MRS. N E W TON. Send for testi
monials to MRS. J .  B. NEWTON, P .O . S ta tio n U ..N .Y . 

Olty. _____  12w* 08

w
Wedr

IL L  be pleased to meet ber friends on Sunday, Tue*- 
iu Saturday afternoons, a t ‘2:30, Sunday and 

‘ 8. Address all communications to 
M a n a g e r .  lw* 015

ay a
/ednesday evenings a t 8. 

CHAN. D . COW AN, “

SOUL READING,
O r p iy e h o m e tr le a l D e lin e a tio n  o r  C h a ra c te r.

MRS. a . B . SEVERANCE would respectfully announce I 
to  th e  pnbllo th a t those who wish, and will vl>lt her In

■-----  ' o f h a ir, she will give
-  tra its  of oharaeter

____________ changes In psat and
future life; physical disease, w ith  prescription therefor; 
what business they  are best adapted to  pursue In order to be 
successful; th e  physical in d  m entaladaptatlon of those ln- 
tvnuti'g m arriage; and h in ts  to tbelnhArmonlouslymarrled. 
fu l l  delineation, 12,00, and four 2-cen t stam ps. Brief de
lineation, |l,00 , and four 2-cent stam ps. _____

Address, MRS. A . B, SEV ERA NCE,
Centre s treet, between Church and P rairie  streets,

01______ flm*______W hite W ater. W alw orth Co.. W ls.

KRS. 8. A. DANSKIN,
t T T i n o W  OF W . A. DANSKIN, as Physician of the I 
YV New School, still continues her labors a t No. 1800 

N orth Gilmore street, Baltimore, Md. Free diagnosis on 
receipt of stamp, age and sex, leading symptom and lock 
of hair. Medicine prepared and m agnetised by D r. Rush,

CHAS. D. COWAN,
ASSISTED BY

AMANDA M. COWAN,
O. 210A Trcm ont street, Multo 2, IloRton. Privato Sit

___tings for Business and Tests and the Development
nf all phases of Spiritual Gift"» Including Full-Form Mato
rtaltzatlohf 

015
For terms, apply a t  the above nddress.

E. T. JOHNSON,
SS R U T L A N D  (STR EET. B O ST O N ,

MA TE RIA LIZ IN G , Physical, Musical and Test Me 
(Rum.

MR. JOHNSON will answer calls tnglvu Stances In your 
own homes. For termB. apply to GEORGE T . ALHIIO, 
Managor, a t tho above address.________ 13w*_______  01

by C o lb y R ic h .
t  V it a l  Mao n etio  Cu b e . A n Exposition of V ital 

M agnetism ; and Its Application to  the  T reatm ent of Men
ta l and Physical Disease. By a  M agnetic Physician, pp.
216. P lico  (1,00 ,---- -------- ------“  ■--------- -------------- ---
Blob,

, postage 8 cen ts . F o r sale by Colby . A

Mm . A d a  F o y e  In J S ta r g ls .
To the Editor of the Banner of Dighti 
- A well-filled boss« greeted Mrs. Foye on Bandsy, 
Oot. 2d, and nnmerons testa were glren from the plat
form on that and the following evenings. The pnbllo 
of Stnrgls are mnoh Indebted to Mrs, M. J . Peck and 
others who assamed the responsibility of engaging 
this remarkable medium, and the meetings held have 
proved a euceess In every way. Tbe nnmber of seats 

. engaged, by those who. desired them, several days be
fore tbe meetings, and the willingness of many to pay, 
a reasonable fee to see Mrs. Foye and participate In 
the proceedings, foreshadowed tbe financial snecess 
of tbe undertaking, and a small tee whloh was taken 

' atthe door from those who bad not been provided 
with tickets covered tbe entire expense attending tbe 
engagement of the lady, so I  understand.

Mrs. Foye's medlnmsblp Is peculiar In some partic
ulars; for Instanoe, she sees tbe letters In tbe air 
whloh spell oat the name of the spirit desiring recog
nition, and frequently. Is controlled to write short 
communications on paper; the writing Is done very 
rapidly Iron left to right, and downside op. During the 
entire course of the meetings held, there bad not been 
an error ot any ponsequenoe perceived lit the commu
nications, andevery name. given was reoognlzed by 
epme one present, although a few. of the parties for 
wboth toe names were spelled out did not respond; 
bnt'after the meeting those persons approached the 
medium and.assured her of their having’ riseognlzed 
the names at the time,but were too timid to'acknowl
edge It pnbllely before snob'a nnmber ot strangers.' ■ 

It was quite remarkable that so largo a nnmber ol 
tests should have been given as, parttoniariy, that on 
Bunday evening, without »«Ingle failure; Indeed, the 
only error whloh I perceived In air given daring 
both meetings wat that of one letter; to spelling the 
name of a spirit (Spalding), the letter h was Introduced 
between the a and 1, and was declared superfluous. 
This spirit was that ot one who bad recently pasted 
over, and possibly those assisting blm were responsible 
for tbe error.. , ■' . •, •

Mrs. Fbye’s style Is easy, self-possessed and natural; 
she carries with her the magnetism of sincerity, and 
there Is nothing perceptible In her deportment wbleh 
even remotely savors of what Is called " pat on "; she 
does, ber battoiess Ip * businesslike way, and holds 
herself mistress of the situation through the entire 
ordeal.A t one'time a portion of the audleneeln- 
dulgedtn levity, whleb Mrs. F. Immediately suppressed 
and even .made-It'tbe tnbjeot of Instrnotlon to the 
congregation, Informing, them that Spiritualism was 
her " religion,'* mid that si splrlt of frivolity at any of 
ber meeting* iwas palntol to ber feelings, Mrs. F. 
leaves a good Impression behind ber m fitorgli, and 
ber meettogs• tokte been eredltaMe to 'w e eause of 
Spiritualism totbls and »unotmdtoi Idealities. 

Sturgis, Ulehi, O et,U \,W l. ‘ Thus. HaAdwo,

who has controlled this medium for the last tw enty years, 
and wrought many wonderful cures.______ Sw* »21

DR. J. H. CURRIER’S
VEG ETA BLE REM EDIES, nam ely: Blood and Liver 

Tonic, Kldneyltemedy, Frult^Extracta and Btronijtb-

BERRY SISTERS,
89  R U T L A N D  S T R E E T , RONTON.

SEANCES a t  their homo Sunday end Woduesday oven 
lugs, nt8, 8undav,Tlmr*dny nnd Saturday a t 2:30.

01 13W*
Aa,T« ASliiirutt/ nun untm iin; ne ••we

tiE O B U E  T . A L B B O . H w anger.

▼ ion ic , Aliano/ ittimouy, p ru n  xlaurcw buu ohyjhmiu i —, _ _  a  - .1 wm a *v - w m

GEORGE T. ALBRO.storative and Invlgorator. For sale by t i l t s .  C. B. CUR
R IE R , MS M ala street (Charlestown D istric t), Boston, 
Moss. .. 13w* 817 P RIVATE Sittings for the development of Medlnmshl 

Tho following mediums, who are a l  present In tho lie

A8TONI8HING OFFER.
g E N D  three2-centstam ps, lock of ha lr . age, box, onelead-_ _______  UpB,IVON VI IUHl|N|JVjHA|vUOIDNU*
__ lng symptom, and  your disease wlU be diagnosed free
b^Bglrlt power. D B , A , B. DOBÖUN, U aqooketa, Iowa.

13w*

doing good w«rY. were deyel 
UKLEN 0 .  BKltBYe

K. O K ltTBU D E BEBBY,
AMANDA M. ¡IOWAN,

MU. E . T. JOHNSON 
W ill also a ttend Developing Circles In or out of Boston 

apply a t  No. 55 Rutland ttroo t, Boston, Mass.For terms, 
01Science of Solar Biology« I mpe o us ó m a h m a n

-Tnvni.nsEBOMnt«. with Unto of Birth, for Delineation I w l lw w a  H a  I T  ■ V W O n l H n B lENCLOSE 60 cents, vrlth Date of B irth , for Delineation , 
of Character, Mental, Physical and Business,Qualifi

cations, Conjugal Adaptability, e tc ., etc. Address ENO- 
TERIC F U R . CO., 478 Htasiwmat A v e n a e , Roaton. 

BS tf
MUSICAL, Test, Business and W riting  Mpdlum 

closMonday, 7:30P.M.; Thursday, 2:30 r  "  
tlons answered by mall for 11,00 and stamp. 

............................... -  212 Main street, CbarlOBtowu

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
fTTYPlOAL BEER, wishes to Inform h er friends and pat- I 

I  rons th a t business of an Im portant c h an c ie r  calls ber 
away from Massachusetts for a  tim e. D ue notice will be

by lock ot hair, ( 1,00, 
810

Clr
is. SIxqueB' 

Examination

Ow*

given of h e r movements.' A t present she may be addressed 
845 Franklin  street, Philadelphia, P a . <w* 01

Temple of the Rosy Cross.
TH E  Boul: I ts  Powers. M igrations and  Transm igra

tions. B y F . B . DOWD.
I’apor cover, 11,00; cloth .h d  gilt, 11.50., . . .  _  H
J .  j Vjo n e s , M .D .,lB02M t.V ernonst., Philadelphia, P a .

MRS. DR. COOPER,
T  A HANCOCK STREET, BOSTON, heals Diseases by 
l f t  aid of Occult Power. Magnetic and ilan ta l. Noted 
for her remarkable cures. Hours o to 12 and 2 to 0.

015 lw*_________________

Sw*

Rowley’s Spirit Telegraph.

MRS. DEMOND,
TEST and Business M edium; Psyohomotrlc Headings.

22 W inter street, Room "
10 A. i t .  to 4 p . h . Circles I 
Developing circles Mondays 

01 4w*

IULL Diagnosis and Medicines. $3,00; Bhort Diagnosis | 
and Medicines, t2.(Zh\short Diagnosis w ithout Medl- 
,t{ ,l land, O.

F  and Medlclnei 
?*5S> W’°°iEnciöMfl cents p w ^ K '

is, S2 00r-jhort Diagnosis w ithout 1 
/R O W L E Y , 613Prospect street, Cleve-

4w* 08

Mrs. Chrlstena B. Bllsy,
A TERI A LIZIN G  Béances every Sunday and Wednes- 

Developlng Circles F riday  evenings. 
Now Bedford, Mass. 824

ties. 28 
Olft

DR. MARTHA LYON,
EDIOAL PSYCHOM ETIU8T. Diagnosis of D is

ino Treatments.
___  J ls g n ----------- . ..
Cbronlo Diseases special 

ontgomery e t., Boston. H ours9 a . m , to s p . m
4w*

. day evening, 
lllman street.

MRS. ELIZA A. M ARTIN,
i" \X F O R D , MABS., answ en sealed letters. Term s 11,00 
U  and two 2-cent stamps.__________ Ow*__________B8

M IS8 A. PEABODY,
BTJBINESS, Test, G W rroyant Medium, Blttlngs dally, 

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings, Tuesday after* 
n a t 8. 1 B ennet st«« corner w ashluglon s tM Boston:noon

016 lw*

M R &
»o tremo:Sealed Letters Answered.

nk/TBS. DR. ELEANOR MARTIN, 78 West Lino Ave- | catèd Baths. IVI nue, Colnmbus, Ohio. |l  and 8 cent«. 4w* 08 1

M. L. HARDY,
O A O  TREM ONT BTREET, Boston. Magnetic, Elec 
e iA J O  trio  and  Massage Treatments. Vapor and Medi- * -- *•-. • Dio4w*

SYBIL 8. BARLOW. Test and Medt-
_______Clairvoyant. Refers to  D r. J .  I t .  Cocke, undo r |
whose care ehe was developed. 887 M ain street, Werces- 
te r, Mae«._________._______ 4 w * ______ ______  06
Mffi-

T he W ritin g  P lanchette
SCIENCE ls nnable to explaln tha mystetlans perform 

anoes of thla wondertnl lituo Instrument, whlch. wtUm  
IntelUgent amweri to questions asked elther alond *r men- 
lally. ThoM nnaoqoalnted wlth lt would be astonlsbad at 

reenlts that hâve been attalned throogb Ita

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham
ME D IC A L . Business and Test Medium, 450 Trem ont 

street. Balte 1, Boston. Private B luings dally, 
answer calle fo r Platform  Testa._______ 4w*

MR8. ALDEN,
n v R A N O E  M ED IU M . ’ M edlcalExam lnatleniandM ag 
X  netto trea tm ent. 48 W  Inter s tree t, B orton.

015 • 6w* ■
tally. _____
some o l tbe__________________________ MASSAGE ANB MAGSETISM
M ener, a n d  no domestlo circle (bonld  be w ltbont one. Ail 
Investigators,who dbdra practice In  w riting  medlomshln Tkg-RS, 
should avail themeelve*ol these " P lanchettes,”  which JYJL Co
may be oontolMd on  all questions, a s  alao fa r  oommnnlca- 
Uons from deoeaasd relattvea o r friends.

D iB iononH .-rP Iaoe  Planobstte on a  piece or paper 
(printing o r w riting  will anrw er), then  place the  hand 
lightly on the  board ; In a  few m lm ttee l t  begins to  move, 
and Is ready to  answer mental o r spoken questions.' Though 
l t  cannot be guaranteed th a t every Individual who follows 
these direction! will suoooed In ob tain ing  the  desired result, 
o r cause tbe  Instrum ent to  move, Independent o f any mns- 
enlar effort of bl* o r her own, v et-lt has been proved beyond 
oneetlon thatw here  a  party of th ree  o r m ore come together, 
It ls a lm oit impossible th a t one cannot operate lt .  I f  one be 
oot successful, let two try  I t  together. I f  nothing happone 
toe B n t day, try  I t the  nexV and even If b a ll an  hoar a  day 
(or several days are given to  I t, tb e  results wlRamply rem n 
nerate yon f*r tbe tim e and patience bestowed ubon It.Tbe Planohette ls fornlsfied complete with 
and directions, by whloh any one can easily

an<jb*tm ,with Pent

D R. E . M. FAXON, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
_ _ ConsulMtlon free. Also lDstruotlon given.

B3 - 10W*__________________

A S . H A Y W A R D , Magnetiti Phvsipian 
• L e tte r address for personal treatm ent o r bis power

fu l Spirit Magnetlud Paper, daring tho sum m er months, 
S Bosworth street, Boston. Two packages by m all, ft,00. 

01 13w* -_________________
MBS- JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,1YJL Business and Medical Medium, returned to 39 Kendal 

Blx questions by mall, 50 cents and stamp,jt ,  Blx questions by mall, 60 canta and su m p , Wh( 
Life Reading, $1,00 and two etamp^ Diesate a  specialty,
etnei
Life

Ol Sw*

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD
penen I M A G N E T I C  PH Y SICIA N  end T est Medium 
rriand  I J u .  te r  s tre e t . Room 11, ■ lw*

48 W in  
015

PLAKOBITl itagiaphWheels,(ooente,secure-1 TOSEPH L. RKWMAK, MasnetloHealer, No. 
x, and lentK mall, postage free/ W $X BoewortK itreet (formerly afon^omery PJaoe),------NTS OF CANADA AND THE Room4, Boston, Mass. Gffioehoura, 1------------________ TO RESIDENTI __________________________

PRO V IN CES.—Under existing postal arrangem ent» be- 
m e n  th e  U nited  Btotes and Canada, PL A N C H ET TE S 
cannot basen t through the  m alli, b u t m oatbaforw ardad by

^oTM’c ^ r a S !”^ -  tt
Jy$ 26w*

, from  I t o 4 r .  x<

e  W o tw e i ie r  I g n a r e ,  B o s to n .
oi Mw* D r. H .  G . P e to n e n

STELLAB SCIENCE. ^ j l r i c i a n ,  172 W estBpringflejd sL , Boeton. H onr»9to4

M ISS 0. W. KNOX, Test Medium. Medloal
J jX .  Exam inations a  specialty. 37 W inter street, Boston,

016 lw*

xbhtms in §0st0n. I jlcto  gorfe ^bbrrtisemmts.

THE M I C H  FLAG,
MARY A. CHARTER,

Test, W riting, HMltng ami Developing 
. Ill vngEBO to givo ria ifo rm  Teats or viali 

irtvato bouses tt U o n tro d ...............................................
im iN E sa , ___ 
Modlum, will i

W IIX IA 9 1  A. H A N ir iK L D ,

NDEPENDENT SLATE-WRITER
Hours

08

8P.M.
015

E. H. MATHEWS,
EKH AND I'SYGHOMKTKIHT, can be consulted on 
all in itt« r* a t 4 Umton street, lloston. Onice hourAO to 
2 to 4. 'HftaucenBimdAyevon(ngBat7:50. lw* 015

i n  ytxn n A V  i t b e c t , w . t .

A Handsome Klght-l'ago W eekly Tai>cr.

08

MR8. H. B. FAY,
0.02  W est Newton street, Boston. Mancos Haturday 
and Sunday at 8 r . u . ,  and Thursday a t 2:30 r .u .

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter,
NO. 8 P em broke stree t, Boston. Bros irn ien te  (rom lo 

A.M . lo 4 r . u .  dally , B atunlay an d  Buuday except«!.

T H E  OIIGA7V O F  T H E

-A m erican  P a r ty .
A n t i - I m m i g r a t i o n  ! 

A n t l - H o m a n l a m  t

P a t x l o t l o  I

INDEPENDENT OF PARTY
A .l>le,

O u t s p o k e n ,
F e a r l e s s !

89 *  In addition to rollttcn, it contain« the best Htorleiof 
8 9*  tho day, and General L iteratu re, I’uuk and Cl ea n . 
89 *  A i’ftpor which «hould l>e found In uveiy American 
8 9 *  llou«ehoM !

TV/TKSw JKNN1E K. D. CON A NT, oi Scotland,
. rJL Trance, Test, and l'aychoiuotrlc HusIiichs Medium. 
Hitting« daljy from to a . m. to 4 r .  u .  Circle« «very Tlmra* 
day evening at7:30; also Friday afternoon at 2:30, and Hun- 
dayfAtBP.Me 2ullennotitroot,otf W nslihigtonst., lloeton» 

015 lw* <-
RS. K. K. FISIIEH, Magnetic and Eiectrlo

___ rhyslclftn , H7 Trom ont s tree t, lloston, ItoouuO niid t).
M agnetic anil MaMtago T reatm ent, K lecirlc And M edlratcd 
\raj)or llathfl; also tu e  celebrated Colorado Hulnhur lla ths. 
P a tien ts  v isited . lw * 015

i i \  R S . L . M .V IK K G K . E le c tro -M a g n o tlo  T r e n t -  
ITJL m enta and Medicated Vapor llaths. Also Duvolop- 
m entof Modlumshlp. 282Coluuibus Ave., BultoU, lloston. 
Hours 10 to .5, nw* Ol

MS, DU. JULIA OUAFT8 SMITH gives
medical exainluAtlous free every ThurMay from 0 to 5. 

OflUco, Hotel ‘1 Calw,1 * 8 Appleton street, lloston,
015 oowiot*

W

Organ & F uko Co.
B 0 3 T Ö 1 T ,  M A S S .

KMtabliAhed:i5years. Kvorywhero recognized an standard 
tn s tn u m m u . New and K legnnl Deslgun. F ully  W arran t 
od. C atalogues F ree.

FACTORY ANI) WAREROOMS,
Trem ont Street, opp. W altham  Street,

AGENTS. ATTENTION!
W ow ant an  A gent for tho nalo of T h e  A m e r l r . n  F l a g  

In every C ity , Tow n nnd V illage In tho  U nited  OUlon. No 
o th e r paper—dally , weekly o r  m on th ly—sells like T h e  
F l u g .  Every A m erleon want» lt, and  every  A m erlean will 
subscribe fo r It ns soon as It I* called In h is  a tten tion .

T h e  F l a g  wave* everyw here. N orth , Boutli, E n ,t and  
W est. One A gent secured OU yearly subscrip tions to T b e  
F l a g  lu a  Hmall tow n 111 C onnecticu t In  nue week. A nutb- 
o r »ends us « 4  from  a  village In C aliforn ia .

N E W S D E A L E R S
C an soli a  copy of T h e  F I d*  to  every A m erican In th e ir  
neighborhood. No o ther periodical Is so |Kjpular !

Bond at unco fo r te rm s to

O. C. COIIEN,
G - o n o r a l  M a u a g o r ,  

Tho Amorlcus Publishing Co.,
E‘24 4w 11i*NA*(^Ar St iii '.kt. N i:w York c it y .

311)19
IIOMTON.

lyvow
9 ^  ■ A  W nrm ed In flvo mlnutcH, nnd kept warm alt 

w w b f t # w l u t e r  hy wonrlng o u r Alagliene I iihoIoh, 
m m  m m  41,00 iier palr; 3 pannl.'.oo . O ur new liook, 

| *  B l  I  **A l ’Iain Koad to H e a lth ,”  sen t froe. 
C H IC A G O  H A U N tfT IC  N I1 IE L D  C O H F A N Y , 

015 N o . 0  C en trasi J f  n a ie  I l n l l ,  C h lc im o , I I I .

DUMONT C. DAKE,M .D.,
Of Now York City Forno,

T I(F.t , II«*n ler€> ril« r Ano** (ai ho l>rrailed by ncores 
of III» r t t t o r t i t  p o t i fn t» ) ,  treatn all fmins of chron io  

J H ttn ie t ,  h*w*.ve.r co m p l ica t i t i ,  I’iiHpiiIh aUUi’UhI for 
years, regarded :n luiju lrN**, or in ru ra h le ,  testify lo

res to ration .  For t tr ea ty  y e a r s  Ills piwur todJ/ip. 
n o te  and treat V i  tea se. ban boon and s t i l l  t t a tu l t  un>fj u n f 
ed, wiKtyemtnriu Sc ien t i s t s ,  P h y s i c ia n s ,  <’/rroi/in«n.:iiiil 
patteiitN from all parti o( (ho cmmtr) . V o lu m in o u s  test i-  
vwni /c iu i  lH'M'rn at litMifllro. Those unatili*to vhlt the Doc
tor In person (Mh l*c s u c c e s s fu l l y  treated  at t heir homes.  
Send stamp for ('Imitar. IMagim»!», with advice, f'2,00. 
Address nil letter« 304 Fifth Avenue, New York City,

‘To tu r. Fui k m »8 o r  Hn i;m k: 1 take pleaMiie In «tat* 
lng that ! regaid Dr. Himmntr. Dake as oiieof the most 
gifted Individuali f Jiave over met tu the way af  Psycho
metr ic  Investigation amldlagmidi, an well a.i npli ttual |»>w* 
or«. (Signed) It; Ht.tiianan,. m

Olft lw*

W ill
08

T W IL L  give •  te e to f I t  to  any  person who will tend m e 
JL theploeesnddateof the ir b lrth rg lv lhgK X landgscen te,

» t a n d i l » ) ? I F il i .  A. H /RICH ARDÖON, MBRnetlo nealer, 
auG tlcm s.|nM oordanôew lthm runderst»nd ldgof theeel- | A J  W »verly Houee. Oharlealown. BIO
enoe, fo rafeeo f $1; GoniulteUonfee $1; a t  offloe,208 T ro- - .  ¿  „  .  .  _  . —
tuan t i tn o tc  [

Nativi tie# w ritten  a t  priese proportionate to th e  detail de- 
* .adre#« O L IV *K A M ÍC a G O U LD , Box 1664,

-- . ,  .... ■■■.. .Jn ly l9 ,

J.

PATENT OFFICE.
m  BQgooi« Dy a m iT . b o s t o n  k x b s . 
BROWH BB0THER8, 80LI0IT0RB.

t j b o w n  BROTHXRB hivehad tprofeMlotialexperiéiioe 
X> of fifteen yean. Bend furptuuphlet of tnstnutlons.

April 14. - 0*in , ;-,i ,i - ,:n

DIAGN08I8FREE.

A . 8 H E L H A M E R ,
M A G i r E T X O  S E A L E R ,

Otfiee l ì  Boewoirtt Street (Boos V), Boetou, Kim ., 
-n riL L  treef MtlcuM At his omoe or »t their homes, m YV desired. Dr, B.nreeorlbM for end traete $U Unde of 
dlKAiee. Speetauuet Rheumatism, NeurSgU, Lung, Liver end Kidney oomplalntt, end »II Nervous Disorders. Oon- 
■ultAtlon, praeerlptlon And sdvlee,.$2,00.
fo r  Medióme», when fnralshed . M e n e .  . -------,
per package. H eallnc Ira rubbing a n a  laying on of 
F am es w uhlug c o n n iw flrä  by le tte r m ust be pertl:

T he W eek ly  Discourse;
Containing tha Spiritual Bermone by tho guides of 

M il« . C U BA  L . V . n iC IIM O N D .
No. 1.—GENERATION ANI) REGENERATION.
No. 2.—T H E  LESSON OF TH E HOUR.
No. 3.—T H E  SPIRITU A L BASIS OF L IF E .
No. 4 .-M Y  RELIGION, by Spirit Thoms* l'atne.
No. 5.—T H E  DEATH OF MOLOOU AND T H E  DAWN 

OF PEACE
No. 8.—RELIGION. MOIIALB AND L A W -W H 1C H  

SHALL 1’R EV A II.r
No. 7.—T H E  K1NODOM.OF HEAVEN OK ALL NA 

TION8 IN TH E LIG HT OK Bl’IllITU A L 
ISM,

No. 8.—THE ORIGINAL MEANING OK EASTER, 
N o.B .-B l’lRITUALISM  AS A  PREV E N TIV E OK 

CRIME.
No. 10—TH E ANGELO K TH EN EW D IBPENBA TIO N  
No. 11.—CAIN, W HERE 18 THY 1IKOTHKR7 
No. 12.—TH E BPIRITUAL NE5IEHIH.
No. 13.-H O W  r  GAINED TH E CELESTIAL CITY.
No. M.—TH E KING OK LIK E AND T H E  K1NU OK 

D E A T H -W H E R E  DO THEY H EIO N f 
No. 15.—TH E TEM PLE OK HUMAN CHARITY.
No. 16,—MR. GLADSTONE ANI) HOME RULE.
No. 17.—HOME OK TH E MODERN ORACLES AND 

MYTHS.
No. 18.—HOW DOES SPIRITUALISM  TREAT 

CHURCH, STATE AND OTHER INSTITU 
TIONS AND PROKKBtHONB THAT DENY 
1TV

No. 19.—THE BPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
N o .20.—HEAVEN 18 MY HOME.
No. 21.—WHAT IS TH E ETHICS OK BPIR1TUALISM 
No. 22 .-W H  AT A il IV W HENCE A il If  AND W11ITH 

ERAM  I GOINGf
No. 23.-,THE D EV IL—HIS ORIGIN, MISSION ON 

'.E A R T H  ANI) KINAL DESTINY. 
N o .2 4 .-T H E  ADVENT OK SPIRITU A L TRUTH.
No. 2 6 .-T H E  BIBLE AH A KACTOll IN (J1VIL1ZA 

TION j-PREBENT AND KUTUHE.
No. 28,—KAMINE AND K O O D - M ATERIAL AND 

BPIRITUAL.
No. 27.—TH E BUMMER OK T H E  BOUL.
N o .2 8 .-T H E  BPIRITUAL WORK, AND WHAT IT  

NOW PIIOMIBEB.
No. 29.—SPIRITU A L H EA LIN G ; OK, T H E  OIKT OK 

HEALING.
N o .80 .-T H E  OIKT OK HEA LIN G  (continued). 
N o .81.- T H E  OIKT OK H EA LIN G  (concluded).
No, 32.—SPIRITU A L O IK T8: ESPECIA LLY  T H E  

OIKT OK PROPHECY.
No. S3;—TH E HANDW RITING ON T H E  W ALL.
No. 34.- T H E  T H R E E  BP1KI 1'UAL GRACES. 
N o .3 5 .-T H E  BPIRITUAL IN TERPRETATIO N  OK 

T H E  BEItMON ON T IIE  MOUNT.
No. 36,—TH E CASTING OUT OK DF.VILB.
No. 37.—T H E  BOOK OK HKVKLAT10N.
No. 88.-IMMOHTAL1TY AND ETERN A L LIKE: ARE 

T H E  TWO SYNONYMOUS!
No. 8 9 .-T IIE  COMING CHRIST.
K o .40 .-T H K  BPIRITUAL M EANING OK SALVA

TION,
No. 4 1 .-A  PL A IN  TALK W IT H  THE CLERGY. 
N o .4 2 .-T H E  BAPTISM OK W ATER. T IIE  BAPTISM 

OK F IR E  AND T U E  BAPTISM OK T H E  
HOLY SPIRIT.

No, 4 3 .-T H E  OLD AND N EW  DISPENSATIONS 
CONTRASTED A ND COMPARED. 

N o .4 4 .-T H E  N EW  YEAR OK BPIRITUAL TRUTH 
UPON TH E EARTH.

N o .4 B .-T H E  PATHW AY OK FA ITH  AND TH E 
PATHW AY OK REABON.

No. 48 .-A R E  W E JOURNEYING TOW ARD T U E  
POLAR STAR OK TRUTH f 

No. 47.—HOW TO MAKE SPIRITUALISM  UBEKUL. 
No. 48.—MAN’B MORAL RESPONSIBILITY.
No. 49.—DOES SPIRITUALISM  DEN Y OOD. CHRIST, 

T H E  llin L E , SATAN. AND H E L L f ,
No. 60.-T H E  NEW  RELIGIOUS, SOCIAL AND PO

ETICAL LECTURES.
No. 61.—TH E STUPIDITY OK IGNORANCE.
No. 62.-BPIBITUA L ATTITUDES. <•

VOLUME II.
No. 1.—TH E UNKNOW N AN D  SACKED NAME OK 

JEnO V A H .
No. 2 .-IB  T H E R E A GOD IN  ISRA EL?
No. 8,—" T H E  SHADOW OF A GREAT ROCK IN  A 

WEARY L A N D ."
No. 4 .-T H E  LIV IN G  ISSUES OK TH E DAY.
No. I . - T H E  RECOIL OK T H E  PE R IH E L IO N : OK, 

T H E  IN FL U EN C ES OK T U E  PLANETS. 
No. O .-T H E  LESSON OK SOHROW.
No. 7 .—T H E  SPIR ITU A L AND M ATERIAL CO ND I

TIONS OK TH E PLA NETS OKTHEHOLAU 
SYSTEM.

No. 8 .-T H K  SPIR ITU A L AND M ATERIAL CONDI- 
TIONBOK TH E PLA NETS OK THEBOLAB 
SYSTEM. (Concluded.]

No. 9 .-S 0 5 IE  SMALL THINGS WORTH REM EM BER
ING.

No. 10.—T H E  TEM PEST T H A T PRECED ES T H E  
STORM.

No. 11,—SPIRITUALISM : HAS IT  ANY RELATION 
TO M BT API! Y8IC8, OHKIHTIA N HOI ENOE. 
MIND-CURE AND K IN D R ED  SU BJECTS? 

No. 12.—P R E JU D IC E T B R S P S  IN T E L L IG E N C E , AH 
A P PL IE D  TO T H E  POPULAR CONCEP
TION OK SPIRITUALISM ,

N o .l t . - T H E  IN TERSTELLA R BP A C E S: H A V E 
T H E Y  ANY RELATION TO T H E  BPIR IT
UAL HEAVENS?

No. 14.—DEBTINY,
No. 16, —DEBTINY: TH E IN F L U E N C E  U V IN D lV ID - 

ANQELH’ 0VKU ,1U-
N 0 .I8 .-T H E  8UPKEMK CLIM AX O P HUMAN 

THOUGHT.
No. 17.—BPIRITUAL DUTIEB AND R ESPO N SIB ILI

T IE S : HOW THEY A RE KNOW N AND A T
T A IN E D .

No. 18.—T H E  DAY OK GRACE.
No. 19.—T H E  PHILOSOPHY OK PLA TO , CONTRAST

E D  AND COMPARED W IT H  MORE MOD
ERN  PHILOSOPHERS.

No. 20.—T H E  BIB LE .
No. 2 1 .-T H E  D IV IN E  M IN D : HOW  RECEIVED  

AND REFLECTED  BY IN D IV IDU A LS. 
NO. 22.—BPIRlTUALISM  AS COMPARED W ITH  TU B -
No. 23.—G EN U iN fe RELIGION. .
m .  2l!—T H E  DAY AND T H E H O U B .

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

H O M ) M aterializ ing  S tance« every  S unday, W ednesday  
ami F rid ay  evening, » o ’c lock . Tuemlay and H aturday. 

'¿o 'clock, a t  .T23 Went Mlb s tro e t. Now York. Dally s u -  
tlngH for Cnm inuulcatbui» and  IIuMuckk. lw " 0 1 5

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
"I W F.ST m th  n troet, New Y ork  C ity , M agnetic an d  
A . k ì é J  M ental T urn . DlHcaYcidlagnoH^d by lock of h a ir ,  
and  M agnetized ra |»c r, ft,on  each . lw* 015

S DANClNirÄCADKMV, AdeÌphì
Hal), 5‘M « treet and llroadw ay . N ew  York. D ay  and  

E v k n in u  Clauses, l'u iV A T& D K H hossail hour«. C ircular«. 
Ö24 Ow*

M ADAM  E. hTM NNETT, Scientific Astroio-
1TJL glut and  M edium . Mend for l*n>»|>cctU8. 2-54 W est . . . .  .^r —. •*--* *••* * - 0115{h utrect* New York (Mty.

Tl/IAHY C.^ÔÏÜÎËLL, Eunlnoss. Prophetic
J j J .  and Developing M edium , 2W) W est 36th «troot. N ew
York City. U15

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty  day« by my M EDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC HUPrOHTKRTKUBH. HeedUlamti fn. ill rci:l.* A ililraea Í1 1Stamp for C ircular. 
SmUfiTlllo, Jefferson Co, 

oir>
A ddreseOAPT. W . A. ROLLINGS, 

N .Y . (Mention th is paper, 
I3w*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
DY A niLIABLK CLAIRVOYANT ANI) MAONXTIC nSALKTt.

SEND 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of ha ir, name, agoandw z. we 
will diagnose your case PUKE by tmU’iiondeut spirit- 

writing. Address DR. J .  H. LOUCKB, Canton, N .Y.
AuG 13w*

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
■j UHiDvoij luvk ui Halit n iu i iQauiiif i / iuj-wuibi tv D

X h  w lllglverouacorrectalaguoBlBO f your case. Address 
B, y .  iA j t TERKIKLD, M. De. corner W arren and 
Fayette streets, Byracuso, New York. 2Gw* Jy90

8

iSSSh and  Vridaya, w hen M Atteod* out-of-town 1 
address care o l B A m m o v  L i « h t .

Sootbfig 
enToeeday» EM1EB OK

P rice  5 ren ts  eaen 
F o r  mio by

ION OF T H E  LORD. 
BPIRlTUALISM .

COLBY * RICH.

A N D  B D D Z I O T I O N B .
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

This work ls agom . I t  Is a model In every respect. In  
fact, one of tho richest, brightest, best ever limued. I t con
tains, beside the celebrated *• Decoration Day Oration, 
novor before published, ami all the famous “ tributes*’ 
heretofore printed In various shapes, but never brought to
gether till now, many other gems helectod from the speeches, 
argument«, lectures, letters, table-talks, aud day-to-day 
conversations of tho author. The work («designed for, aud
will be accepted by, adm iring friends as a rare personal 
souvenir. To help It «ervo this nur]**o, a flue stoel por
trait, with au tograph /«c-sfm rii, has been prepared espe
cially for lt.

lusllk-cloth, bevoled edges, gilt back andstde, f2,50; post
age 20 cents.

T o r  sale by COLRY A R ICIL________________________
“  W bat Is that sea w hose shoro 1« speech f 

W hat Is th a t pearl w blcM n lte depths 1» found ?"
Uulhiia .v 1 Raz .

A P 0 T H E 0 S I S ~ 0 F  A N  I D E A L ,
A HOOK WHICH HOOKS FORTH

THE HIGHER OCCULTISM
AND TUB

8upremo M eaning of Life,
IN A ,

New Order of Literature.
Price 76 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. __________

S E N  T_F R E E .
D I T l i X I S

TO BB OBSEIlYXb FOIUIHO

S P IR IT U A L  C IR C L E S .
by Emma h a r d in o e  bbitten .

ComprehemlTO and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of lnTcstlgatton are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little  book also contains » Catalogue of Books pub
lished and fo r sale by COLBY A RICH.

Bent free on application to COLBY A RICH._______

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CO NTAINING sotsd seetlona on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustratedm anfpvfatfo iiS t by D n. Stonk. For sal«
atthlaollle«. P rirefl-tS  oloth-honndeoplee.82.iw.
VOUTH. ITS OARE AND CULTURE/ By
X J .  MORTIMER G R A N V IL L E . Tho work contains 

clispters on tho following subjects! Culture and ltnpravo- 
ment; Tho Eradication o f Disease; Tho Threshold o fL ife ; 
Boy Manhood In Its E arly  SUgo; Bor Manhood In L a te r 
Years; Girl Womanhood In Its Early Hugo; Girl W oman
hood In Rs L ater Years; H ab ltsa sa  Regenoretor; Temper 
and MoodlnessjCaprlolouiAppetites; Plossures; Pastim es; 
Bowards, and PunlshmonU. Also a chsptor on tho Physi
cal Education of a  Girl.

Cloth. Price $1.00.
For sale hy COLllY A R IC H . _______________ ___

-------- , ____ _________ — H e a l t h  a n d  D Js-
Correctly Defined. A reliable Guide to H ealth

_______ he use of M ineral o r V egouhte Polsousor lrriU nU .
Tbe conoluslont from F orty  Years’ Practice of Medlclno. 
By DR. W ILL IA M  PO R TE R.

Cloth, tinted paper, 132 r p . P r '  “  *

T IFE AND, IT8 FORCES,
’X io a se  Correctly U ef 
without the use of Mlnei 
Tbe conoluslont from I 
By DR. W ILL IA M  Pi-------- . ..  .

rj’HE ONLY HOPe I  ot, Tloto ^ e a l a  All.
"Theroost wondertnl nSphiet published slnre th* advent of fljdrltuallsm. Buyaoopy.ana learn - -----------dertulpam pl . 

llu y ao o p y .an i

''ßSÄtyftwsawfiisit
the dsatlny of the
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S p i r i tu a l is t ic  M eetings in  B o sto n .
B a n n e r  o f L I | f a l  l ' l r » I f - B m in i ,N o ,«  R o a w o r th  

K lre e t .—Séance» are held overy Tuesday and riiursday af
ternoon a t l o ’clock promptly. Admission (roe. r o r  fu r
ther particular!, see notice on sixth pago. L, II. W ilton , 
Chairman.

m K e m n r h n b l «  V I n I o m h . ”
[C ontinued from  last Issue ]

COMMKNCKMr.NT OK TIIK HTATIt OK H-IMNAMUUMHM,
AND rillBT Afl'KAHANCE OK A (1UIDK..

In the beginning of the month of January. 1832. Pau
line I)n Benrrly was frequently attacked with states 
of great weakness, and soon after would fall asleep. 
This at Drat was considered an Illness, nnd her friends, 
after waiting some time, attempted to awaken her, 
hut In this, howeter, they could not succeed, but were 
compelled to wait until she should awaken o( her own 
accord.

On the questloi) being asked how she felt during 
these extraordinary states of slumber, she replied 
that she could say nothing more than tbat'abo " al
ways fonnd herself In profound darkness."

A physician w»> then consulted on the subject of 
her case, nnd pronounced It to be symptomatlo of 
somnambulism, [trance,] nddlng at the same time that 
It would be salutary to her to walk frequently In the 
open air; this, howeyer. had no benefldal effect, and 
was Immediately abandoned, and her disease (Dlelt 
to a more natural epurse. 8he, however, grew worse 
walking In the open air was again recommended 
when the weather would admit, that she might there
by lose her Inclination to steep—but still no benefit 
was derived, and again It was abandoned, and also all 
medical treatment.

Particular Inquiries were mado by Dr.------as to
her age, occupations, course of reading, etc. He was 
Informed that her age was sixteen, that heroccupa 
tlons consisted In spinning, knitting, sewing, etc.; 
that the hooks perused by her were clilelly eccteslas- 
tlcal-such as the lllble, John Arndt's Ileal Christen
dom, Hartman’s Hermans, Frederick Htark’s Prayer 
Hook, his Morning and Evening Devotions, also other 
excellent and Instructive works, by spiritual authors ; 
of worldly and miscellaneous writings she was not 
fond—(lellert's Fables excepted. Her character and 
disposition were without reproach, nnd she Invariably
well sustained her baptismal engagements. .......

A few months after this visit of Doctor 0—:—, Pau
line, In a sleep of somnambulism, which.,lasted some 
time, stated that a person had appeared to her, who 
was to be her iluide Into the .regions of departed 
spirits, whose appearance she described as follows :

A young man. apparently twenty-live years old, of a 
florid complexion, sharp eyes, flowing hair somewhat 
curled, very beautiful and of gentle manners; his 
clothing was dark blue, which, ns he Informed her, 
were not tils real heavenly habiliments—but that he 
was obliged, at present, to show himself In this garb- 
as she was not yet prepared to'see him In his heavenly 
one; he also slated that he should appear to her In 
three days, nnd would reveal things to her of the 
greatest Importance to the world.

HKCONI) VISIT OK TIIK flUIDK.
Three days after the events recorded above, as she 

bad predicted, at half-past eight In Ihe evening she 
fell asleep, during, which time her guide presented 
himself In'tbe form already described, and Informed 
her that she should attain a much higher faculty of 
seeing spiritual things, And also that he should not 
Immediately appear loher again, but that sleep would 
more frequently overcome her, In which states, how
ever, she would behold nothing but dnrkness, with 
now and then a strong light; by this her natural body 
would be weakened nnd prepared for a more spiritual 
state—and that she might be able to visit with him 
the spirit-world and Its Inhabitants.

All this did actually happen, and In the month of 
August her guide appeared to her again, for a short 
time, and Informed her that about the middle of Sep
tember he would again see and converse with her. He 
also Informed her that on the 19th of October, at half
past one o'oloek, he should appear to her, and under
take his first Journey with her, and from thenceforth 
the more frequently.
rm ST  JOUBNK.Y INTO THE AnOTIKH OF DARKNKBfl.

On the loth day of October, 1832, at quarter past one 
o'clock In the afternoon, she fell asleep; and shortly 
after her guide appeared, as he had promise^ She 
was then conducted by him Into a dark valley, where, 
as she said, "the darkness was so dense that It was 
felt by her."

When this was past, she came Into a place of strong 
light; and this was repeated. In order to prepare ber, 
as ber guide said, for other Journeys which he should 

, take with ber, during tbe present month.
SECOND .lOBIUtKY INTO THE ABODES Or DARKNESS.

The 23d of October, at tbe same hour as before, her 
guide performed a. similar Journey to tbe first, and 
signified to her:

"That after these two Journeys, he would take two 
more with her Into tbe empire of the dead—where, 
first of all, he would show ber the situation of the 
unhappy."

From this she desired to be excused, tbe two Jour
neys which she bad already performed having very 
much weakened her, whereupon her guide replied,
" that frightful as these dark valleys had appeared, 
and terrified as she bad been at the sight. It would, In 
order to lead her further, be Indispensably requisite 
that she sbo'ntd previously make a Journey through 
the three regions of the unhappy. At the same time 
he Informed her, that tbe first Journey would take 
place on the 2£tb, tbe second on the 28th, ajld the third 
not before the 31st of October, so that she might some
what regain ber strength and courage. Each would 
be of longer duration, as be had to show her objects 
of great Importance."

rtllST JOURNEY TO Tnit UNHAPPY.
On the 26th of October, In tbe afternoon. Immedi

ately after one o’clock, she fell Into a profound sleep. 
Dating the forenoon of the same day she was quite 
cast down with sadness-lt was a presage of a mo
mentous scene. Her guide having appeared to her, be 
said:

"Now I will show yon the first degree of the un
happy that have left this world." and added: "that 
these bad yet a hope to be released tberefrom-tbe 
lime of their liberation being divided Into days, 
months and years.”

After our arrival there, she observed :
" That this abode was a dark valley, no end of which 

was discernible; where the departed spirits felt nei
ther happy nor yet unhappy, and that the place was 
neither warm nor cold; that In tbe midst of this val
ley there was a pusage of considerable breadth; but 
that on both sides they were like spades set ap, lean
ing close against each other; that tbe higher npln 
tbe valley, the nearer was their llbentlon-the lower 
down, the longer would be the period of their stay.” 

At this declaration she was asked by her brother, 
(who always attended and conversed with ber on these 
occasions,) whether the unhappy did receive Instruc
tion from the spirits that were blessed—bow to pro
mote their release T To which she replied t .

" At present I perceive none.” /
Then she converted again with her guide, when It 

was remarked that ber Ups and tongue moved, as one 
conversing, which always was the ease ever after 
when present with her spiritual companion; yet not 
a  single word oonld be heard.

When this was past, she began to speak in tbe most 
dlsUnet words, like one fully awake t " My guide tells 
me that frequently angelic spirits descend to preach 
and to give them Instruction j. and as soon as one Is 
teleasedlrom this place of suffering, be Is brought by 
blessed spirits to tbe abode of tbe blessed; where 
they remain nnU I tbeyare prepared for another and 
more blessed state-for the feUcItles Increase to eter
nity.” r

I B I  SECOND JOUBNEY TO THE D i a u y r r .
Tbe asth of October, at half-past one o'clock In tbe 

afternoon, she was led by ber guide to tbe second 
class of the unhappy.

This place she again designated as a dark valley, 
very large and eold-and the forms of those beings 
who dwell therein as hideous in the extreme. The 
numbers were Innumerable, and not to be taken In at 
one view i they leaned closely against eaeb other, and

D oe to n  N p l r l t n a l  T e m p le ,  B e r k e l e y  U n t i .—Luc- 
irr» by alilo speaker» Bmiifaj» a t loft a.H . ami 7H1-.H. 

itlc tun i Mulme,, President: 0 . F . llockwood, Secretai^;
tu rrs  by able speakers Bumlaj
Itlc tun l H olm «, President: 0 ...........................
Mrs. Mary K. I.ovi-rlug, Corresponding Becreury; W- 
DuukKM, Treasurer.

C h i ld r e n 's  P r o g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m  I t s .  I.-H ew lo tn  
o v rryS im da jrs tll a. m. In (large) Fame Memorial Hall. 
Appleton »troot. near Tremont. All neats free, h v rry  ono 
Invited. Hen). 1*. W eaver. Cnndurtor: Kram-ls H. w ood- 
tmry. Corresponding Secretary, 45 lndlaua I’lace, Boston. 
Hewing circle a t loat W ashington street W ednesdays s t  I 
i-.xt. Hupp.-r and social meeting In tho evening.

f i r s t  M plrltu sa l T e m p le ,  c o r n e r  N e w b u r y  a n d  
R a c ie r  N trc t'ta .-S p lriliia l Fraternity Society w ill hold 
public service Sundays a t 214 1*. M. Seats free.

M p lr l tn n l la l le  P h r n n m e n n  A ss o c ia tio n . L a d le * ' 
A id  P n r lo r s .  1031 W a s h in g to n  h i r e d . - S u n d a y  
meetings a: -f? and 7'4 I*. M. S ,cl«l meetings Thursdays a t 

l- .u . Jackson tlall, President: Dr. U. K . Mayo, 
T reasurer: Francis 11. Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry; W . C. Vaughn, Secretary.

C o lle g e  H a l l .  SS E s s e x  ■ tre e t .-S u n d s y a , a t  10M 
a . M..2M *nd7M  r .  M. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

E a g le  H a l l .  010 W a s h in g to n  « t r e e f .  c o r n e r  o f  
E ssex .-S u n d a y s , a t 2)4 end 7)4 H.M.: also Thursdays a t 
i r .M .  Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
Prescott Itobfnson. C hairm an.

10*1 W a a h la g to n  h t r e e h - T h o  F irst Spiritualist 
Ladles' Aid Society meets every Friday. Mrs. H . O . Tor- 
rey, Secretary.

C h e la e a .—The Ladles' Social Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
Uuffura's parlors, IP) Chestnut street, every Friday aftor- 
ooon and evening. All are Invited. Mrs. E. H . P ra tt. 
President; Mis. I I .  A. Dodge, Secretary.

Jlerkeley Hall — notion Spiritual Temple,— 
Mr.and Mrs. Mills opened withsduet; Mrs. Lillie 
followed with a poem on tbe following passage; “ Let 
not your hearts be troubled; In my Father’s house sre 
many mansions." and In answer to tbe following re
quest :"  Will It please you to speak to an old lady 
who has seen ninety years of earth life, and to whom 
the future Is only darkness? She desires to reaob 
Heaven, but cannot dud the way." Its appropriate
ness and Its beauty called forth expressions of ap
proval from tbe nudteuen.

Alter singing by Mr. Lillie several questions were 
responded to; the first was," Are natural character
istics perpetuated In the splrlt-liome?"

Yes; until we grow out ot them. They are Individual- 
Isms resulting from the circumstances of life. The 
chain of circumstances brought us here as we are, 
and the chain leads us to the next life. The spirit Is 
covered by a spiritual and a natural body. There are 
two bodies. Our food feeds both; they grow together 
In this llle ; the treatment of one Is reflected on the 
other, so that when at death (so oalled) they become 
separated the spirit and the spirit-body leave the 
natural one to go to decay. We may become more 
spiritual when In the body as well as when out. Our 
Idiosyncrasies make ns what we are. We Hold the
power and anility to cast oil our pnrsoual Imperfections 
in this ns well as In tile next life. We grow belter 
from our own doing. Home spirits grow rapidly, from 
their willingness to he taught; others are stubborn 
and will not leave the old for the new. He who has 
attalnrd much sees more to attain.'

“ How does Hplrltuallsm compare with Christianity 
In Its heni-llcent effect on mankind?”

There are thinkers In the land who expect tliatBpIr- 
Itunllatn and Christianity will come together; that 
errors will pass away, and light nnd Iruth shine upon 
them. Christianity has outward form and creed that 
will he remored ; the Inward truth will remain.

" Please contrast the spiritualistic theory of a pro
gressive spirit-world with the Homan Catholic purga 
tory and (be Protestant Idea ot no probation alter 
death."

Spiritualism says one goes to where he Is fitted for. 
Purgatory gives some hope, while the Orthodox hell 
gives none. We are told "Jesus paid It all, and we 
may believe and be saved.” Not a bit ol It; we sow 
what we reap, and reap what we have sown, nnd no 
oue can bear the burden placed on us by our own 
acts.

“ Human governments have an executive head, to 
see that rewards and punishments are meted. By 
whom are tbe same funotlons executed Id the spirit- 
world?”

There Is a potential power, not personal, that gov
erns. Our government Is of the people, from whence 
the power emanated. The President only expresses 
the power given him ; be Is not the power. Tbe 
power of tbe spirit Is diffused and acts under uniform 
laws, so that universal harmony Is tbe result.

Evening.—The subject selected from several present
ed by tbe audience was," Life and Its Uses; or. Mat
ter and Hplrtt." Raid the speaker, When we consider 
the subject we see a problem almost Impossible to 
solve, and when we speak of spirit we can only do so 
as connected with matter, we speak of spirit and 
matter as separate substances, hut there can be no 
separation. There Is a condition which we speak of 
as a spirit-world. We so speak In order to distinguish 
It from this one. It Is matter refined. It ts a substan
tial sphere of existence, as much so as this Is to yon 
You have seen matter resolve Itself Into Invisible 
gases; It Is still matter nnd may he reduced to tangl 
hie form again. The vegetable kingdom takes from 
the air lovislbte matter to form Its visible body. When 
I use the term God It Is (o best express my thought ol 
the limitless and tbe Infinite. We want to bring It to 
our finite limitations. Pope once expressed It well: 

"All sre lint parts o( one stupendous whole,
Whose body N ature Is, and God the soul.’ ’

Lire Is governed by Immutable and undevlatlng law, 
and we cannot get out of the channel of our life; the 
earth might as well attempt to change tracks with 
Mars or Venus.

I, as a spirit, have not been able to, from my sphere, 
see, or meet one who has see God, or such a being as 
that described as God. Rplrlts eome to you to give 
truth as It relates to Me and its uses, and none yet have 
heard of or from any who have seen the Jehovah of the 
Bible.

Mrs. Lillie speaks next Bunday at the same place.
Y __  W.iA. D.

College JIall, 34 JSties: Afreet.—The meetings 
last Hunday were unusually Interesting. In tbe fore 
noon tests and readings were given by Miss Peabody, 
Mrs. Forrester, Mrs. Wetberbee, Mrs. Conast and 
others, which were well received and nearly all re 
cognized.

At tbe afternoon session Mr. Bben Oobb read and 
commented upon an article from a religions paper 
wberelp a young girl was reported by Her. Dr. Bates 
as having said, just before she breathed her last 
" Heaven Is In the room. I see hosts of angels oome 
to take me home," and mnoh more fo tbe same effect. 
Bald Dr.Bates: " I  believe this: God and tbe holy 
angels are ever near those who love that which Is 
pure, for purity Is heaven here and everywhere." 
Mrs. A. B. King followed In tbe same line of thought, 
remarking that "Heavsn. If Individuals will only 
make It, Is around us all, and our Havlour may be 
found by eaeh one of us In our spIrlt-RUides.” Read
ings were given by Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.' J. D. Bruce 
and Mrs. W. A. Ulcli, who gave the name of George D. 
Raton as a spirit who desired to be recognized by bis 
children aud friends.

At the evening meeting Mr. Cobb spoke briefly upon 
tbe report In tbe dally papers regarding a man who, 
In a slate of religious frenzy, killed his wife and chil
dren, believing be was " ealled by God to do It,” re
marking that the Christian world bas no right to criti
cise that man’s aot. for be bod simply patterned after 
tbe Christian’s God, who Is said to have given bis only 
son to be killed In a similar manner.

Tests and readings were given by "Winona,” giv
ing, among others, tbe name of Harr Chase, desiring 
recognition. Dr. H. B. Leighton of Bomervllle, said 
that tbe Christian world Ts rising and Is eoralng 
nearer and nearer every year to tbe truths of Spirit
ualism, yet tbere are thousands ot men and women 
wboare beld In bondage by theology, and dare not 
otter their convletlons. Jacob Edaon spoke eloquent
ly, and In answer tothe question," How Is It we know 
tbe right and do not do it?" said, simply became we 
are not (ally In love wltb tbe highest order of eternal 
tratb. Man Is ot a triune natnre, animal, human and 
divine, and we may so treat these several faculties as 
to chine to perfection. Dr.O.H."  "

titó t!!K a2y  to n t Into an ti 

Attar* lout ■UeoMsbe repli

r appearance rese ro
ll afflicted trim tbe

theeennli

Bbe became so mue ___
n t Into *n untumi ut of weeping.

tbe was asked whether
_____________ not expect * bettor lot?

raloMiUeaoesise replied! " Ido not neelrea 
d& Sw tunrerj *ioag period of time mar elapeevery.dUUaet ansvrsri* 

era they t n  reuaaed."

speaker, Let us endeavor to devote a part of eaoh 
session to tbe spiritual education of the young. For 
one the " Horibe "  traita that this will not be neglect
ed In the future.A part of eaeh session thould be devoted to p r a c t i 
c a l  lesaous on Spiritualism.

NOTES.
Among onr visitors to-day was May B. Cormack, of 

the Han Francisco. Cal., Lyceum. . „
Next Bunday the annual observance of Harvest
*0n t?’e Wednesday evening following Mr. Edgar W. 

Emerson la expected to give a test séance at the regu
lar gathering under Mrs. Butler's direction, at 1031 
Washington street. t  'Bonin’s Bower has been secured by the Lyceum 
Association, and repairs are to begin at once.

Fourteen applications for membership at the last 
meeting of the Association. . , _  .A larve company was present at tbe social. Wednes
day evening, Oct. fitb. Addresses by Mrs. W. 8. But
ler, Mrs. Fletcher. Miss Emma Ireland, Dr. Moore. 
Readings by Luoette Webster, Grace Scales, Marla 
Falls, Hattie Dodge, Fred Htevens, Mabel Wattt. 
Music, Lillie and Bertha Ingersoll, Emma Barbier, 
l’lano solos, Mrs. Colby, Of Salem, Mass. Test séance, 
Mr. E. T. Johnson.

A large number ot tickets for the Fair have been 
disposed of. Francis B. Woodbury, Bto'y.

4fi Indiana Plaet.
Tho First Spiritual Temple, corner Heicbury 

and Exeter Streete, this city, held Its regular ser
vices Bunday, Oct. 91b, at 3:45 r. m., Miss M. T. Bbel 
bamer officiating as speaker under tbe Influence of 
herRUtdes.

On this occasion tbe rostrum was ooeupled by la
dles only, Mrs. Clough Oiling tbe President's ohalr 
with dignity and green. This lady followed tbe excel
lent singing ot Miss Flsber with an Invocation, after 
wbloh one ot ber controls made a brief address, re
ferring to the day and the work, and Introducing the 
speaker of tbe afternoon.

“ The time has oome," said the spirit, ” to establish 
a branch of woman’s work In conneotlon with tbe spir
itual mission of tbls society, nod we have chosen this 
occasion tor opening Women’s Day at tbls Temple. 
Believing, as we do, (hat the time Is not far distant 
when woman will take ber place upon every platform 
pertaining to humanity, ne are pleased to voice to 
you our thoughts and sentiments through tbe Instru
mentality of woman."

Miss Hhelhamer then proceeded to deliver a thought
ful discourse on "The Influence of Woman upon the 
Race," touching upon many points eonneeted wltb the 
history of humanity ; referring to tbe progress which 
we as a people bave made ; calling attention to tho 
faot that since Bplrlluallsm bad brought Its divine 
message of Immortality'to humanity, forty years ago, 
through tbe agency of little girls, the woman's move
ment bad gained a grand power, and that the female 
sex had been admitted Into school, college, profes
sorship, and Into the various Industrial departments 
of Me, and closing wltb the prediction that another 
century would open In triumph for woman, who shall 
have gained her rightful position In life.

Bervlces beld at tbe Temple every Bunday afternoon.
l.adlet’ A id Parlors-Spiritualistic Phenom

ena Association—David Brown opened tbe meeting 
last-Bunday afternoon with an Invocation, address 
and tests. Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant gave a satisfac
tory test séance, Mr. Coombs an address and several 
correct tests, and Mrs. Demond closed the exercises 
with tests and readings. Dr. Dean Clarke addressed 
the evening audience acceptably. Dr. Feet, recently 
of California, gave an Interesting account of the pro
gress of tho cause Id 8an Francisco and vicinity. Miss 
Emma Ireland gave an Interesting address, the second 
member of her band of controls Influencing her for 
the second time before a public audience. Miss Hattie 
Dodge gave a fine reading, and Mrs. Loomis Hall 
closed tbe day's exercise wltb a practical talk on sub
jects of Interest and excellent psychometrlo readings. 
Mrs. Wentworth and associates contributed excellent 
music for the occasion.

Next Bunday at Parker Memorial Hall, corner of 
Berkeley and Appleton streets, two meetings are to 
beheld by tbls Association, at 2-30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m., at whlob time and place Mr. John Slater will give 
his wonderful test séances. A quartette will furnish 
muslo for the ooomIod—Prof. Milligan to open Ihe 
exercises with an organ conoert. Everyone who de
sires to bear Mr. Slater will then bave an opportunity. 
Tbe admission will be only ten cents to eaoh session. 
Several elocutionists will participate In tbe exercises. 
Those who desire good seats should come early.

F. B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec'y S. P. A.

Beeeption—a  pleasant reception was given by 
Mrs. W. A. Rich at ber parlors at the Evans House, 
Tremont street, Boston, Thursday evening, Oot. Otb, 
so states a correspondent, during which ber gnldes and 
also those ot Mr. Edwin Powell, of 222 Tremont street, 
Interested the friends present In descriptions ot spirit 
surroundings.

C le v e la n d  (O.) Note«.
To the E ditor of the  Banner of L ig h t: '

Since tbe reUpenlng of tbe fall meetings efforts have 
been made to enliven and Improve the condition of 
tbe Lyceum’ln this city; much needs to be done yet 
before we ean be folly satlslled that we are doing our 
best for the children. Spiritualists should aronse from 
their lethargy and sustain tbe worthy efforts of work
ers In our Bunday 8eboola; better results can'never be 
attained while we are so remiss In this respect. Par
ents especially should help sustain the Lyceum work 
In some manner, either by tbelr presence or purse. 
Both are needed, tbe first to encourage the workers, 
and the latter to pay tbe bills. Lyceums cannot be 
ion wttbont bard work and bard money. “ Tbe good 
spirits” will not do It all. “ God helps those who," 
eto. Lyceums are multiplying In various parte of tbe 
country, hut unless some Improvement Is made .In 
conducting them we fear they will be aborMIved. We 
In this city, seeing tbe necessity for better, methods, 
have appointed a eommlttee of three to attend to tbls 
matter. Tbe first step taken by them was to select 
suitable subjeots as "  Lessons of the Day." and an
nouncing them wltb tbe entire order ol exerolses one 
month In advance, that all (Leaders and scholars) 
may be better prepared to take part In tbe discussion 
and understanding of them. Another Improvement 
that has lately been made Is tbe retiring of" Evangel 
Group" (adults) for about thirty minutes, to an ad
joining room, for tbe purpoee of. taking up more ad
vanced questions than would Interest tbe children, 
leaving It optional with visitors to retire with them or 
remain la the ball. During this Interval tbe " lesson of 
tbe day” and the simpler exerelses which least Inter
est the grown people are taken np by tbe little ones. 
Thus a Lyceum can. be made Interesting to botb old 
and young.

The Popular Sunday Evening Lecture Course, of 
which mention Is elsewhere made, will be Inaugurated 
Bunday, Oot. 10th, with Rev. Bamuel Watson, of Mem
phis, Tenn.. as speaker. Of this learned divine and 
oonvert to Modern 8pirlttiallsm nothing need be said; 
be will be welcomed, If we mistake not, by tbe public 
at large In a manner that has not as yet been accorded 
to any spiritual speaker In tbls oily. The place chosen

M rs. F .  O . I ly s e r —M rs. A d a  F o y e .
T othe Editor of the  Bsnnor of L igh t:

Bunday evening, Oot. loth, Hon. Giles B. Btebblns 
nnd Mrs. Ada Foye, tbe noted test mediant, are to oo- 
-----tbe platform of tbe Young People's Progressive

for tbe coming course Is tbe newly completed theatre,
-  - ............................... libi .................

B. 0. Hart.
" The Columbia," thanks to tbe liberality of Manager

national Soul Communion Day, being previously 
...................yceum platform, was quite ex

tensively observed In this elty by those who realized
Its Import and bad opportunity. It was the writer's 
good fortune to en|oy the thirty minutes' communion 
wltb that well-rounded out man, physically and spirit
ually, Parker PIHsbnry, of Conoord, N. H., tbe veteran 
abolitionist and last prominent co-worker with Garri
son, Phillips, and others. We think we see that much 
good may result from tbls observance, we are morally 
certain no barm will oome; at least It will beneflt tbe 
Individuals who observe It.

The Seybert Commission.—The Hon. A. B. Rich
mond, of Meadvllle, Pa., recently paid a flying visit to 
this city, and we enjoyed an Interview with tbls re
cent scientific Investigator Into phenomenal Spiritual
ism. His ■' Open Letter to the seybert Commission ” 
on tbelr Report has been so widely published by both 
the spiritual aud secular press, that he has responded 
to the urgent‘demands of bis Meadevllle and other 
friends, and consented to review tbe entire1 Report, 
hoping to bavo the manuscripts completed by tbe 1st 
of November. Those acquainted with Mr. It., his 
calibre and style, will reel safe In entrusting the mat
ter to him, and know that a very readable book will 
be the result.

Funeral Obsequies at Bro. L. E. Thompson, who re
cently passed to spIrlMIte, were conducted by Mr. A. 
B. French, of Clyde, In his usual eloquent manner. 
The Goon Samaritan Society, ol which Mr. T. was a 
member, was well represented In number, and a beau
tiful floral ottering from them adorned the casket. 
His expressed desire was to have his old friend. Miss 
E. Anne Hlppm», officiate, hot distance prevented. A 
wife and three ohlldren mourn tbe separation
tute In this city toaiew a

Parker Pllltbury, who recently gave a parlor lec 
1 b Child

_____  ___  . . .  . I y
14th or 28th. at G. A. R. Hall.

loclety ; and oh the 23d and 30th ot the present month, 
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer and Mrs. Foye. The services will
toffre.aFoye'a health has so rapidly Improved that 
she ts able to give two séanoesduring Sundays ; hence 
will bold ber usual séinoes alter euoh sermon.

Tbe appearance ot two ot the best mediums, whose 
gifts are so different, yet so wonderful, upon our plat- 
form, ts a source of great pleasure to us ; and In offer* 
Ing to our skeptloal frleudstne very best and most 
beautiful Inspiration, and tbe grandest demonstrations 
of the phenomena, we fsel that our work as a society 
should be appreciated, and tbe aid of all truth-lovers, 
whether Bpuituallsts orObrlstlans, should be given to 
tbe cause of progression and In the formation ot a Arm 
organization-In Chicago. The doors will be open as 
usual at 6 p. m. All are Invited. Celia.

Avenue Hall, Wabash Avenue and 22d street.

C u tic u ra
a  P o s it iv e  C u r e
fo r  form  o f
SKin and  B lood 
- ^ D i s ^ a s ^ -

- 5 = = -  f r o m  —^ 5 —

P i m p l e s  t o  S c r o f u l a

SKIN TORTURES OF A  L IF E T IM E  IN STA N TLY  
relieved by a  warm hath w ith Cu tic u h a  So ap , a  real 

Bktn Beautlfler, and a single application o t C u ricu n A , the 
groat Skin Cure.

This repeated dally, w ith two or throo doses of Cuticuua
R eso lv en t , tho N e r  ■■■—-  — ■----- ■
cool, tho i 
open, the 1

Eczema, te tter, ringworm, psoriasis, lichen, pruritus, 
scald head, dandruff, and every species o t to rtu ring , dis
figuring, Itching, scaly and pimply dlseasrsof the Bkln and 
scalp, with loss of hair, when physicians and  aU known 
remedies fall. ' '

Bold everywhere. Price, C uticuua , M e.; Soap, 25o. :  
R eso lvent , ,1. Prepared by the P o t te r  D uuo and  
Ch em ic a l  C o ., Boston, Mass.

O f  Bend for “ How to Cure Bkln D iseases.”

ipeaieu oaiiy, Wliu iwu ur uireuuusvaui uuTICUnA 
ENT, tho New Blood Purifier, to keep tke bload 
) perspiration pure and u n lrrlta tln g , the bowels 
g liver sn d  kidneys active, will speedily cure.

D IM PLES, blackheads, chapped nnd oily skin prevented rim by Cu t ic u r a  Me d ic a t e d  So a p .__________  F5

COLD M EDAL. 
P A R I8, 1878. 

W arranted  absolutely 
p u r e  C o c o a ,  from which 
tho excess of O il has been re 
moved. I t  has three times 
the strength  of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, A rrowroot or 
Sugar, and Is therefore far 
more economical, easting 
lets than one cent a  cup. 
I t  Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening,easily digest
ed, aud  adm irably adapted 
for Invalids as well as for 
persons In health .
M old b y  U r o e e r i  e v e r y 

w h e r e .
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hass.

F6 eow

BAKER’S
B A K E R ’S 
B A K E lt’B 
BAKER*»

BREAKFAST
BREA K FA ST 
BU EA K FA ST 
B REA K FA ST

COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.
COCOA.

bft9 boot)
invited to address the Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
atone of tbelr semt-monthly gatherings, either Nor. 

ill.
Miss Mamie Shepard, a former Lyceum scholar, 

who has chosen tbe stage as a profession, visited the 
Lyct-nm last Sunday and sang two fine selections from 
her repertoire, her rich mezzo-soprano tones greatly 
delighting all within hearing of her beautlfol volee.

Helen Stuart-Rlchlngs.—Theservlcesol this talented 
elocutionist have at last been secured for one of her 
recherchl entertainments In aid of the Children’s Ly
ceum No. l, to take place In G. A. B. Hall, Friday 
evening, Nov. lltb.

Magnetism, Occultism and Psyehometry.—'This city 
has not escaped tbe " mind cure." (?)" faith oure," 
"Christian Soienee.” or by what other names the erase 
may be known. Already we hare bad, and have 
yet, several professors ana teachers In this elty; many 
people, mostly ladles, have Joined classes under one 
teaoher or another, and some few have bled to other

K N A B E
P I A l f f O F O R T I l S .

U N E Q U A L L B D  I N

Tone. M , lormshiD, and LuraMlity.
W IL L IA M  K N A B E  &  C O .,

BALTlMonB, 22 and 24 E ast Baltimore Street. N e w  YORK, 
112 F lfth  Ave. W a s h in g t o n , 817 M arket Bpace.

E. W . TY LE R , Sole Agentf
08 Isl8w 1 7 8 T r e m o n t f l t r e « t .  B o a to n .

S p ir i tu a l is t  M eetings i n  New Y ork .
A d e lp h l  n o l i ,  c o r n e r  o f  ASd R t r c c t  n n d  7 th  

A T o« too .-T ho  F irst Society of Spiritualists bolds meet
ings every Bundny n t 11 a . m . nnd 1M p . m . Conference 
every Sunday n t 2*  p. m. Admission free to each meeting,

C o ln m b l*  H a l l ,  878 6 th  A T C nnc. b e tw e e n  -lOlh 
a n d  5 0 th  f f l r e e te .— The People 's Spiritual M eeilug 
(removed from Spencer H all), Bervlces every Sunday at 
‘¿M ami p. m . Mediums and  speakers always present. 
F rank  w . .Tones, Conductor.

T h e  M e tr o p o l i t a n  C b n rc ta  f b r  H n m n n M y , Rev. 
Mrs. T . li. Stryker, pastor* will bold services every Sun
day morning, a t  10>$ o’clock sharp, in McGregor’s Hall, 
Madison Avenue, tiouth»Kaat coruerof 60tb street (entrance 
42 East 60th street). All are cordially Invited to be present.

Interesting meeiage from tbe late Hr,. Abble H. 3. 
Tyler, fnllhf encouragement and good cheer to tbOM 
with whom ihe was associated In her wdrk upon earth. 
Testa and reading* were given by Mrs. Forrester and 
Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Oobb gave notlee at the eloae of a reception and 
ben.flt to be given at the residence of yonr reporter,' 
700 Tremont atreet, on Friday evening ot the present 
week. Hxatd,

P a in e  M e m o r ia l  B a l l .  — B o e to n  C h i ld r e n ’e  
P r o g r e s s iv e  L y c e u m — T h e  attendance last Bunday 
was large, Bdgar W. Emerson said," Though l  oan* 
not always bo with you I am one ot you. Here tbe 
progressive work goes on, and may tbe angels of light 
bless you In your endeavors." Mrs. Craddock deliv
ered an earnest address appropriate to the occasion. 
Dr. A. H. Richardson voiced his Interest Id tbe Lyce
um movement everywhere and In.tbls Lyeeum In par
ticular, and rejoiced that faithful and true eonla were 
austalnlngltsowell.

Among those who reoelved a hearty weloome to-day 
was Louise Irviug. A fine reading was given by tbe 
little lady, though she baa not folly recovered from 
her severe Illness. Flossie Butler also returned to her 
friendslonoe more, and gave a beautiful rendition of 
"The Prince's Feather." Readings and recitations 
were given by Miss Hattie Dodge, Mrs. Francis, Addle 
Haxellon, Josephine Moran, Harry Abrams, Grace 
Beales, Mabel Want and Flossie Sargent, a  charm
ing song was sung by Miss Jessie Jenkins. Mrs. Basle 
w. Fletcher discoursed .upon "The Spiritual Educa
tion of the Children," ana propounded several quei- 
Hone to be answered at a future session. Among them___ JQB
are the following! Wbàf bave you been taughtabout 

-  " 1 la always
____ the same?

wise and,Mod spirits?
angels? Are you glad to know tome angel 
with you? Are angels, (pirite and ghosts I Wbafeao you do to attract w------ean yon do

-ou he puuh_ _ _
ittod on earth? What have yóu’beeó’taught 

about 'the Bible? Cannot wetarrange to ham some 
defluite plan of Ina trae lion in this Lyeeum? Bald the

Will yon be punished after death for. etnh you havecom mi e   -------------------------------* ............ -

The People’« Meeting.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of L ight:

Sunday afternoon, 2d lust., the People’s Meeting en
joyed one of their Spiritualistic Love-Feasts. Fruit 
was passed to all In the andlence, and all Invited to 
partake ot Mother Nature's bounties In token of good
will, harmony and fell owshlp. Poems were read and 
remarks made by Messrs. Jones, H. M, Richards, 
Bunce, Hunt, Ellsworth, Tappan, Mllltz and others.

In the evenlog Mrs. A. L. Pe -nell occupied the plat- 
•form,making remarks and gtvlngdeseriptlve tests and 
communications, whlob pleased a large snd Interested 
audience.

Sunday, Oot. Oth,' Mrs. Coleman, an old time worker 
and medium, occupied tbe platform, giving at tbe 
opening a pathetle and soulful Invocation; a greetlug 
message from Thomas Gales Forster, and other re
marks of an Interesting and Instrnotlve character. 
Remarks followed by Bro. Horace M. Richards, Messrs. 
Bunce. Ellsworth. Mllltz and others, and tests by Mr. 
Bartlett and Mr. 8. A. F. Goodspeed, some of them re
markably clear. Prof. Withers, one of the most tal
ented flute Bolotsts In tbe elty, lent Inspiration to tbe 
occasion by bis nneqnalled performances on tbe flute.
- Mrs. A. L. Pennell and Mr. T. 0. Ostrander ocoupled 
tbe platform In tbe evening, Mr. 0. giving the Invoca
tion and opening remarks and Mrs. P. descriptions of 
country scenes, residences, storms at sea, names, etc., 
all recognized as remsrkably correct.

Sunday afternoon, 16th last.. Mrs. A. M. Gladlng, of 
'Philadelphia, Is expected to take part In our exerolses.

F . W. J o n e s .
230 West 30(A street. Hew York, Oct. tOIA, 1887.

leotured on “ Faith Culture,” and on Wednesday, Oot. 
loth. Rev. 8. P. Bpreeber Is to lecture before the Y. 
M. 0. A. on " Mind Core, Faith Core and Healing Me
diums," Occult literature Is In demand, and Theoso
phy and Gnosticism are everywhere dlseussed. Dr. 
Dusaenberg of Baltimore. Md„ electrical and magnetic 
healer, has lately settled here In a very comfortable 
home, and bis talented wife. Dr. Marian D.,ls kept 
busy In teaching paychometiy and other mental 
nctence*. Their ofllee and home Is 11 Chesh'ro street. 
The last new comers to Cleveland are Drs. Ferris and 
Fiah, who have established a " magnetic cure " at 193 
Woodland Avenue. Both gentlemen are credited 
with good healing powers, and are prepared to receive 
in-door or out-door patients.

Yours as ever, Taos. Less.

Mr. B axter In B ridgeport.
To the Editor of the Banner of L ight:
' It has been some thirteen years since J. Frank Bax

ter was heard In Bridgeport, Conn., and the Interest 
he then created has not been forgotten. On Sunday, 
Oct. 2d, be opened a series of lectures, to extend 
through the month In Spiritualist Hall, Recreation 
Building, this olty. The attendance was large.

The Evening Post of Monday, Oct. 3d, In referring to 
Mr. Baxter's work, admitted, to quote Its own words, 
that he " suepeeded In making many believe that he 
held conversation with the spirits of those departed 
from earth." Perhaps the best report that ean be 
made, because, even ft partial, It will lean away from

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Conservatory n a il, Bedford Aveaae, earner 

Faltoa «Ireel.-BervlOM every Bandar at 11 a.m. and 7« r.M. Mrs. A. M. Gladlng will occupy the restrain until Nov. 1st.
F r a l e  r a l l y  B oons* , c o r n e r  B e d f o r d  A v e n a e  

a n d  M onili « e e o n d  « t r o e * .—Service« every B andar a t 
7HF.M. Children'» Lyoeum a t  8F.M . Tho Spiritual L it
erary Union meets the  first and  th ird  Saturday of ach 
month e t 8 p . m .

A v o n  H a l l ,  B e d f o r d  A v e n a e  n n d  H a le e y R t r o e t .
—M r JobnSiater holds m eetings on B ünden  a t  i  r .  M. and

K v e re U  D a l l ,  S M  F a l t o a  N lre e L —Brooklyn P ro
gressivo Spiritosi Conference e re ry  Saturday evening, a t  8 
9 'clock. . ______________

P rogN M lT C  C o n fe ren c« .
To the Editor ot tho Banner of Light: 

a  O. Poole, of New York City, read a very able and 
lntereatlbg paper before the Brooklyn Progressive 
Conference Saturday evening, 1st Inst., npon " The 
Shaken t Their Religion and Spiritualism,” whteh 
was listened to with deep Interest. Remarks were 
made by Joseph La Fumee, a former resident among 
the Shakers, Mr. W. J. Cushing, Deacon Cole, Frank 
T. Ripley, and Mrs. OqUlna, also a former resident 
among tho Shakers. ’ •

On tbe evening of tbe 8th Inst Mr. Wm. 0. Bowen 
delivered an able, logfoal and Instructive address no
on "Tho Condemned Chicago Anarchists.” wbleh 
pleased all ot bis listens». Tart was taken In the 
conference by Mrs. Cutler of Philadelphia, Mr*. M. 0. 
Morrell, Professor Mllltz. Mr. Ellsworth and Dr. 
Week», of Now. York, Mra. J. 0. Vlttnm, MriNcale 
and others, of Brooklyn. Next Baturday evening. 
15th Inst., mrdlmnlstlo exerolses will bo tbe prevailing 
order, with, perhaps, a short address to open with.

- ’ _ _______ F. W. JONXS.

(Spiritual A lliance.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tho "Brooklyn Spiritual Alliance "held its uiual 
Bunday meeting OcLOth. Frank T. Ripley gave eome 
very remarkable tests, wbleh were olear and oonotie, 
affording tbe. ntmotk iatlafaotlon. HI* lecture also 
highly pleased hla bearers.

Through need of < more commodious quarters the 
All! an eel) as been obliged to seenre Robertooo Hall, 
comer Oates Arcane and Downing street, where Mr. 
Ripley yrill probably bold forth through'theoomlng
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rather than toward Spiritualism, will be to quote from 
the full account as found lu tbe Bridgeport Morning 
Hews of Monday, 3d lust. After Introductory remarks 
It says:

"  I d the afternoon be spoke on the general outlook 
ot fflpIrltuaUsm. describing the phenomenally rapid 
progress it has made within forty years. In this con- 
tiectlop, he said, there must be a valuable truth In It 
or It would have been killed years ago by tbe dissen
sions among Its friends, to say nothing about the out
side opposition. He fnrtber said that he was glad to 
stand up before the whole world aDd say, not that he 
simply believed In Spiritualism, but that he absolute
ly knew It to be true. He expressed a wish that skep
tics could exobange places with him and feel the per
sonal experiences that bad given him this perreot 
knowledge. In tbls connection he said be felt that 
spirits were then around him and be must pause and 
give them a chance to make themselves known." - 

The editor—for' it was written by him personally— 
then gave aocounta of three marked tests, as given, 
and spoke ot their full recognition by parties In the 
hall. Continuing his arttole, he said:

" In the evenrog the ball was crowded. After the 
usual exerolses. consisting of singing and the lecture 
Mr. Baxter devoted an hour to bis test-s6ancc. I : 
would be Impoislble In onr spaee to give more than 
the briefest outline of wbat be said, as he spoke some
times at considerable length, describing personal 
'ehar&ateriattes ot spirits and delivering messages from 
them.”

Then followed a running, eonolse and truthful re
port ol the numerous names aud descriptions, not 
omitting a remarkable test given dlreetljr to the writ
er, Involving several persons, botbmortale and spirits, 
and whlob be distinctly acknowledged as true. Tbe Hews article ended as follows:

“ All these descriptions were given lu such a way as 
to make tbe meeting Impressive. .The many little peD 
sonal characteristics whlob cannot be reported In de
tail olten seemed to give more satisfaction to tbe 
friends than the names and dates." ' Com.

H a v e r h i l l  a n d  B r a d f o r d —The visit of Mr. John 
Slater baa not only been one ot tnterest and beneflt to 
tbe Brittan Hall Association, by arousing lte member
ship afresh, and by Inviting Investigators to aeloser 
examination ot epirituaUitie phenomena, but has also------------------------------------- broader Held, the

~ delegations from 
and other neigh-boring localities.

During Mr. Bister’s stay here the Society 
him a social weloome, In connection wRb wbleh a bar-
Teat inpper was given, which was the most spirit« 
and agreeable social occasion which bat been enjoy« 
bytboAssoelaUon. Last Sunday evening the audi
ence was very mneh Increased, with Indications that 
the Interest In Investigating the subject ts extending. 
Tbe meeting, In point of Its general Instruction snd 
convincing tests, was tho crowning one ot the series. 
Mr. Blater’s visit here has been alike pleasant and
£ rentable. Next Bnnday tbe platform will be held by 

Ira. E. 0. Kimball of Lawrence. - E. P. H.
■Haverhill, M ass., Oot, 10IA, 1887.

H a d l e y  K ali—The announcement Is made that 
arrangements have been perteoted to have spiritual 
meetings, lecture* and testa every Bnnday, at 2i30r, 
h . and 7:30 r. K., In Hadley Hall, Brosdwi 
Somerville. Edwin Powell, of England, will le\the 
conductor and test mediant. Tbe first meeting will 
be held Bnnday, Oot; 16th. AU are Invited,

.. .' — ----------:---- ------------------------ ------- .'a, ,.V4 i
A  D e c e p t io n  a n d  B e n e f i t  will be - tendered 

“ Heath," reporter, Friday evening« Oefc ydtti, at 79d 
Treinont street, Some o l tRe best mediums, moileal and 
Unnury talent, wUT BMW. 
vljed. - \  ■

astisi. ; Tbh (mbUe(o<!iNU*Ujr in*i
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I F  A  M A N  D I B ,  
Shall He Live Again?

A  Lecture Delivered by PROF. ALFRED 
R. WALLACE, a t Metropolitan Tem

ple, San Francis oo, CaL, Sunday 
Evening, June 5th, 1887.

This Pam phlet embodies. In clear typography and con
venient form, tb e  ttrat and  only dlwouree delivered In 
America on the subject o t Sk iiu t u a l ism  by this w idely- 
known English  Scientist during bis recen t visit to onr 
shores.

I t  Is devoted largely to a  clear snd  forcible recounting of 
_ Is own personal experiences among tbe phenomena, ra the r 
than the argum entative o r theoretic development o t the
clntmBof tbe New Dispensation upon the consideration of 
the present age.

I t  Is ju s t thu w ork to scatter broadcast through the coun
try  a t this season, whon, the  recreations of sum m er ended, 
the public m ind Is renowedly applying Itself to labor, 
thought and reflection.

Copies may be had for circulation a t  the  following to 
prices:

Pamphlet. 24 rages, price 5 cents.
11 copies for 50 cents.
80 ** “  81 00
For sale by COLBY ft R ICH ,_______ .

MÏSTERÏ OF EDWIN D1 0 D
COMFI.XTED BY TUB BI'iniT- PEN o r  COA8. DIOKXNB.

The press declare tbls work to be w ritten  l n “ b lck en s’B 
tpplest vein I* ’ The style, to the very mlnutlse of chapter 

headings, is thoroughly Dickensian. From  tbe H artford  
(Conn.) Times: “  I t  Is almost equally remarkablo, w hether 
one regards It as a  literary fraud o r a  real m anifestation of 
some of tbe mysterious and  puzzling phenomena o f Spirit
ualism. One th ing  Is apparent: the quoted extracts from 
the  ghastly second volume do, undeniably, exhib it many 
cbaracterlstlcs of D lckensas a w rite r.”  T h e re  a re  forty- 
three chapters In the whole work, w hich embrace th a t  por
tion  of It w ritten  prior to  the decease of th e  great author, 
making one completo volumo of about 600 pages.

W e have « c u re d  a  small number of copies of th is rem ark
ablo book, and offer them  a t  the following prlceB:

Cloth, 11,25; paper, 75 cents; postage free.
For sale by COLIIY & R Ic tL

Seven Dozen Gems.
COMPILED BY J. P. THOBNDYKB.

All who appreciate spiritual, progressive, liberal, buman- arlan and sympathetic s-ntlments, poetically yet strongly expressed, will find much to their taste In this neat volume,
the contents of which are from tbe w ritlngsof LongfeUow, 
Lowell, the Cary Bisters. W illiam D enton, R ichard 1' " ‘
— 1J1 Carlton. F lor ------------ --------------------------others. Two ectlon, one by
B. Twlng. T be book la printed on ex tra  fine paper, and

Realf,

collection, one by 1B. Twlng. The book lsprl_____  _______
should grace th e  homos o f  all as a  means of refreshing andcheering to continued activity la the battle of life those who become weary with Its toll and tnrmoll.' 200 pages, neatly hound In eluth. Price (1,00; postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY ft RICH.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Mkktb at 52 Wxst u rn  Btbxxt, New Yodk City, - 

on the Second anb Foubtr Wxdneb- . 
days or Each Month at p .m.

AS" All Spiritualists a re  cordially Invited to become connected with T h e  ALM ANCE-elther as  resident or non
resident membera-and to take an aettve p a rt In Its work.

T h e  ALLIANCE defines a Spiritualist to be: “ One who knows that Intelligent communication can be bad between the living and the so-called dead.' '  and all sneh are Invited to beoome members. _ Nelson Onoss, President.J. F. Jeanebet, Secretary,
atdm  Lam , Hem Tort.

CLEVELAND, O.—The Children'* Progrealve Lyoeum No. X meet! regularly ever? Bnnday In O. A. R, Hall, 
170 Superior atreet, commencing at 10W a . m .  E. W. Gaylord, condnetor.

" lyBeenlne Spiritual Servlets,—'The New Co- Theatre, Enolld Avenne, oommonolng_ Oot. Mtli v. BamnelWataon of Memphis, Tenn., w  o'clock.
Bundaj lumbla 1with Rev.__________Thomas Lees, Chairman.

JIT. LOUI«. HO.—The First Association of Bplritnal- tat* meets at U i .  m. every Bnnday In Brandt'* Hall, am th- westoomer of Franklin Avenne and Ninth street. Friend* of the cause Invited to attend, and oorreepondenee solicited foom America and Europe. H. W. F»y, President, Not *20 South Broadway. Isaao B. Lea, Cor. Bee., No. 14ZI North llthitreet, Bt. Louis, Mo.

and third Tuesday evening*. Society Sociable*, second 
fourth Tuesdays in **ob month.

ebnend
firstand

ng in tbelr hall, Wabash Avenne and 22d street, at um ana Mi Tbs best speakers and mediami are always engaged.

. > cniCA«O..ILL.-M rs. Cora L, V. Rlebmond dis
ponile* before the First Society of BpLntuslUts In Martins'S (Ada atreet) Hall every Sunday morning and evening.
■ IV. i.'V- )V< 111 ...................... ‘“ I ..................—*
JBABT EOÉntEVtLLB, Haft 1er If all (Hiwaftwny).
^eeh^jMtoiMesehBnndsy a t and7Ar.it. 'Edwin
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